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LOCAL DOIU

TAIRDAND LAST CALL.
Pay your tax this month or you

will have to pay 10 percent extra.
W. IJ. Antiionv, Tax Col.

JudgeMorgan of Iicnjamin was
in our city Tuesday.

W. T. McDanicl will thresh
sorghum seedat his farm next Tues-

day, 25th inst.

Mcadors & Ellis will give you
18 lbs of sugarfor $1.00.

Mr. C. L. Moody of Limestone

cointy, brotherof Ucv. M. L. Moody,
arrived here last neck andhas locat-

ed on a farm in the southwest part
of the county.

Mr. Luther Hughes of Young
county and Miss Annie Lackey of
this county came to town Monday
and were united in marriage by
County JudgeUaldwin.

Ucv. M. L. Moody requestedus
to inform the public that there will be
no preachingat theMethodistchurch
at 1 1 o'clock tomorrow, but that the
regular service would be held at
night.

Oscar Martin, Esq., was ap-

pointed by the governor and sat as
special judg.' in the suit of J. V. W.

Holmes vs J. L. Baldwin et al, on a

note, which was tried last Saturday
and resultedin verdict andjudgment
for defendants,who gave notice of
vopcal. Mr. Sam Ramsey acted as
specialcounty clerk in the case.

Don't forget us when jou want

cheapgroceries. Oil 25c a gallon.

Mi'.adoks iv; Em.is.

-- t is reportedto the Prec Press
that Mr. Kd Greenand a daughter
of Mr. A. Chancygave the old folks

the dodge a few days ago and went

to Anson and were married.

Messrs C. D. Long and Hugh
Meadors were summoned to Dallas
this wceJj as witnesses before the fed
eral grand jury in a casewherein one
of the mail carriers on the Abilene
and Haskell line is chargedwith
misappropriatingsome mail bags.

FOR SALE for cash only, ten
shares of Haskell National Hank
stock. Aderessproposition to Lock
liov 31, Gatesville, Tex. 6

There has been sufficient rain

hcic, and throughout this section so
far as we have heard, this week to
enable farmers to go ahead with
breaking land and sowing oats and
spring wheat. From expressionsof
a number of farmeis we conclude
thai there will be a considerable
acreageof both sown.

We arc pleasedto note the re-

turn to Haskell of Mr. W. E. Sher-r-ill

and wife, who havecome back for
permanent residence. We under-
stand thatan increasein the business
of Messrs Sherrill Pros. & Co. made
his return necessary.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

best made; if so sec. W. V. Fields &

llro. who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

Sheepfor Sale.

I have 1500 sheep"" for sale at 2

per head. Address II. J. Arlcdge,

. Crockett, Tex.

. ,aVp!u.

Programfor Jan. ,23rd 3 p. in.

Leader, Miss Laura Garrett.
Lesson, The Supreme Motive, 2

Cor. 5:14-1- 5; 8:9.
Commentson lesson.

Duet, Misses Georgia Johnsonand
Belle Uupe.

Essty, Miss Emma Robinson.

Heading QStlrPsalm,Mrs. Collins.

Vocal solo, Miss Mary Rice.

Recitation, Miss Ophelia James.
Reading,Miss Mollie Whitman.

To thePublic:

Having resumedbusinessagain in

partnershipwith my brother, C. M.

Courtwright, late of Mo., and put in

a choice and well selected stock of

staple and fancy laniily groceries,

tobacco,cigars, candies,etc., I re-

spectfully ask my old friends and

sj' i. as well as tlie general
1, give me a fair shareof

tallage, promising mai wemmEke price as low asgood goods

Wi ' legitmate businesswill justify.
Yours truly,

D. W. COURTWRIOHT

Jk For D. W. Couimviiinin- - fc Co,.

JudgeMcCalluni of Mitclicll coun--1

ty, says that with a dog poison made
by llass Ilros in Abilene, $2,00 per
section has rid large portions ol his
county of the dog pest. Me says
that nil we need in this country is

cooperation upon the part of all and
a few days will settle them for years.
Even three times the cost mentioned
would be returned several times in
one year in grass alone. When we

come to calculate thenumberof cat-

tle the grass eaten by prairie dogs
would fatten we can see something
of the loss they inflict upon thecoun
try yearly. We shall take up this
subject in the near future. Abilene
Reporter.

This is a little better than Bass
Bros promise,but the dogs can be
killed with this poison cheaply. The
price is $1.00 perbottle (per peck of
wheat) 4 bottles$3.50, 5c per bottle
extraby mail. For saleby all drug-

gists.
m wm

The Nation'sMoney.

The following article taken from
the Chicago Newswill be interesting
to many as showing thevarious kinds
and amountof money in use in the
United States:

"The statement showing the
amountof gold and silver coins and
other currencyof the government in

circulation on the 1st instant has
just been issued and by comparing it
with the similar report issued in Jan-

uary, 1897, it is comparatively easy
to get an idea of the changes in the
circulating medium of the country
for the ) ear.

The following table shows the
amount of money of each kind in
circulation on the 1st of January,
1S9S, and a year earlier:

1KM. Ufl7.
Unlil coin 1l7,StJ,3'.9 SM7.7IVM
Silver dollar (.1, hi,07 1 .VvVllU
Subsidiary illvcr i,r.v,c: tU.IOIcQ
O0I1I cvrtlllcntt u 7.b7,l U

Mlur tcitlllciti a S.'ili.tA'i.-O- U

Treasury notta lll'J,ltl,tO M,171,-.!- l

UnitedStutiB iioIls SR.,la,(U7 :ill,Si'.7,7.W

Currency cullllcnUn W), 300,1)" K)

National b.uik notes !MI,iJ7,7. JJUM.lb
Total 91.7JIiltO.CI0 SI.U'ilV.MI.Iira

This indicatesan increaseduring
the yearof 70,877,240.

The circulation is given as $2,54
per capita in 1S9S and at $22.87 m

1897. While thesefigures areissued

by the treasurydepartmentthey are
practically of little value becauseof

the elementof unreliability in them.
Take the gold coin reported as in

circulation Jan. 1, 1S9S, which is

given as $5475csi35- - Tllc wa"
this sum is made up is by taking the
general stock of gold coined or issu-

ed, which is reported as $690,478,-53-6,

and deducting from it the
amount in the treasury, reported to
be $151,910,176, and the remainder
is credited to the amount of gold in

circulation. There is nothing in the

report to show whetherthe quantity
of gold that has been melted down

and gone into the a'sor the amount
that hasbeen lost "rn out has

been taken into considt 'onl' It is

estimatedthat from 50 to Co percent
of the gold producedis used in the

arts and most of this is taken from

the coinage becauseof the trouble
and expenseof refining is thusavoid-

ed.
While the money in circulation is

estimatedat 23.34 per capita, no ac-

count is. taken of the amount that
national banksare required to hold

in reserveor that local banks, trust
companies and other financial in-

stitutions hold for their own protec-

tion. Very many financiers believe

that approximately one-ha- lf of the
estimatedcirculation is, in one way

or another,permanentlyretired and
that the amountin actual circulation
is not much in excessof one-ha- lf of
the estimate.

"My daughter, when recovering

from an attack of fever, was a great
sufferer from pain in the back and
bins." writes London Grovtr, of

Sardis, Ky. "Alter using quite a

number of remedies without any
benefit she tried one bottle of Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, and it has given

entire relief." Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-

matism. Sold by A. P. McLcmore. 5

Tun populists of Navaro county
have thus early called a convention
to nominatecandidatesfor all offices

from constableto governor.
M mm

Tub reduction in the wages of
mill operativesthroughout the New

England stateswent into effect Mon-

day. The reduction affects about

125,000 persons and amounts to
from $75(000 to $80,000 weekly.

There was much discontent and
remonstranceon the part of opera-

tives but they continuedat work ex-

cept at New Bedford, Saco, Lewis-to- n

and Biddeford, Me. where they
strueli to the numberof 9000. Other

strikesare expectedto occur at any
time.

The Brazos Valley RailroadCrowding
tho W., M. W."& N.

Mineral Wells, Tex., Jan. 8. A.

D. Emerson, with a large grading
force, is at work grading the line of

the Br.ios Valley railway between

Mineral Wells andJacksboro.
T. II. Harnmon, assistant right of

way agentof the line, reports that
the people along the line are giving

right of way to the road, and arc
turning in mules, corn, hay and sup-

plies for stock in the construction
company, which is constructing the
line to Jacksboro. A shipment of
scrapersand suppliesfor the grading
forces hasjust arrived herefromFort
Worth lor the railway company.

Wcatherford,Tex., Jan. 14. The
roadbed of what hasbeen known as

the Gulf and BraosValley railroad,
running from Mineral Wells to Mil- l-

sap,has been completed and men J

arc at work laying track. This road

taps the Texasand Pacific at Mill-sa- p,

and runs through Loving's val-c- y

to the coal fields of Jack county
on to Henrietta.

This move will likely stimulatethe
Wcatherford, Mineral Wells and
Northwesternrailway to extend their
road west through Graham,Belknap,
Haskell and on west.

It is thought the new road is

simply a branch of the Texas and
Pacific, and if such is the case, the
extensionnorthwestwould be a sure
thin.

The above news items were clipped
from the Dallas News and indicate
anotherstep toward a railroad for

Haskell.
About the time the financial pres-

sure uegan lobe ielt a lew years ago

the citizensof Wcatherford, Graham,
Throckmorton and Haskell were
working together to secure the ex-

tension of tlii road by means of

bonuses, right of way, etc., with

strong assurancesthat the extension
would be made. PresidentFonts of

the road was strongly in favor of the
extension and was exerting his in-

fluence with the N. Y. directors and

bondholdersand we believe that had
it not been for the money panic,
which killed every enterprise of the
kind, the road would long since have

been running into Haskell. This
territory and New Mexico was its

original objective and its extension
is only a questionof time.

At least, either it or the Central
will eventuallyoccupy this territory

possibly both in time. But the
one that reaches it first will probably
lioltl it lor several years or until tne
developmentof the country will just-
ify the building of the other. That
there is room and need for one of
them now, therecan be no question,
and recentrumors indicate that both
of them are thinking of moving for-

ward.

The True Remedy.

W. M. Reoine, editor Tiskilwa,

III., "Chief," tys, "We won't keep

house without Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption,Coughs and
Colds. Experimented with many

others,but nevergot the true remedy

until we used Dr. Kings New Dis-

covery. No other remedy can take
its place in our home, as in it we

have a certain and sure cure for

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,

etc." It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if they are urg-

ed on you as just as good .s Dr.

King's New Discovery. They are

not as gooJ, becausethis reme,has

a record ofcuresand besides is guar-

anteed. It never fails to satisfy.

Trial bottles free at A. P. McLe-nior- e's

Drug store.

QuarantineTime Extended.

The Washington authorities on
Jan. 17th, telegraphedto Fort Worth
that "Southern cattle will be allowed
to enterKansaswithout quarantine
until Feb. 1, to .conform with state
regulations

Haskell is already making prep-
aration to entertain the Cow-boy-s

reunion next summer. And we pre-

dict that the good people of Haskell
will leave nothing undone to make
the reunion a grn'' Stone-
wall Reporter. '

Right you .are. Just tell it to the
boys that way.

A gk.fat wave ol republicanpros-
perity is surgingover the New Eng-

land states. They voted for it.

8TKONU I'UAISK KIIOU A 1'IIVSICIAN.

Muuy idiyelcinns frvily proscribe 1'urkiT'
Dinger Tonic becuueoUiuyilmUt bonotlta tlielr
l.atldiiU. Lr. V, 1. UoVrK'S, Chicago, 111.,

write: "Somo yearsago I rvcrluud Turk,
or'a Ginger Tonic for a torlous liver troubluwltli
lupalred digestion, and tho rapidity wltli
wblcli lliu patient recoverediimaicd mo. From
tint tlmo 1 irecrlbed It freely wheneveruny
orgau Indicated a lack of vigor or tone. For
dlsoaaeaoxlilbltltKdiminishedvitality, w'ak
nets, dUtrosblng, painful imd nervouu cond,.
tlona, It is tho bct remedy I.otor ed In my
practlco, 1 knowthUU ttrong praltu from a
pliylclrji, but I think It a duty to fully eudomo
novalunblou inedlelno."

saveyou'it" a'pem looks.
Without beautiful hair, no woniau In boautl-n- il

I'arkor'a Hair llalum wilt rcetoro Ita
growth, ellMnediand color.

10 K: m!IIS MD OK''
Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when I think he

appreciatesit enough to come and settle every few months, but when it run3
for a year, two years or longer it shows very clearly to my mind that there
is no appreciationfor favors extended. Now a great many I have carried
for a long long time; some few havecome and settledand a great many
have not. Last year was over an averagecrop year and I certainly expect
you to make satisfactorysettlements,for I am in great need of money to
pay what I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I have
carried you as long as I have without worrying you. As long asyou Invent
paid your accountyou need not ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-
ing to you to be refused. So pleasecome and settleat once and lets start
in the new year afresh and by so doing we all will feel better.

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.

Tho Bremond Star Again.

We received a copy of the Bre-

mond Star this week containinga
most scurrilousand unbecoming re-

tort to our article of the week before
in which we denounced its gratui-

tous and mobt uncalled for attack on
Haskell county as false and the writ-

er a wilful slanderer. We expected
nothingelse than that theman v ho
was capableof writing ihat slander
wouldalso spill his vile filth upon us
for holding him up to public gaze. But
we carednothing for such an attack
from such a source, our only pur-

pose and care being to controvett
with facts his misrepresentation of

our county. While we expected a
personalattack Irom him we did not
fully gauge his depravity and expect
he would enlargethe scope c. his

slander and include the people of

oar county in it as he has done '

his last tirade when he says that w

are "where the refininc influences
civilization can not reach us" and'.

speaks ofthe "rough vernacular of

the ux'-oui-i! inhabitants of thatwild

reckon" and that "the promiscuous

use of the word liar in his (our) ar-

ticle might shock people in imvii.ui i

communities, but we will say this
wordjo'oled on to cuss words,
PQKMS Tlllfe M.Ei:TOr Till'. 1.AIIOEST

roKUON Of ;' NIIAIItrANIS Of

THABCOUNTV J Poole UlUSt be

excusedas it is me word he most
frequently hears."
This is sufficient his own article has

doubtlessdone . re to discredit his

statements than anything an one
else could write, for no right-mind-ed

person can read it without measuring
the individual who could write such
evidently malicious stuff at his true
worth riauuht.

Free fills.
Send your addressto II. E. Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free

sample box of Dr. Kind's New Life

Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. Thesepills j cisv in

action and arc parular,J
in the cure of Const!ation" nu on...
Headache. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they havebeen proved in

valuable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substanceand to be purely veg-

etable. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly invigo.ate the
system. Regular size 25c per box.
Sold by A. P. McLcmore, Druggist.

An exchange remarks that "It it

believedthat if the pension rolls were

purgedof all fraudulent names they
would be cut down f .y one-half- ."

Will some one ; case administer
the medicine let it be croton oil.

Some one asks "What's the matter
with Hanna?" O, nothin', only he

knows who it was furnished some of

thosesmooth Ohio republican legis-

lators with a lot of pocket change.

For Sale.

Undivided 'A of R. C. Brown

placeabout 12 miles eastof Haskell
at $3-- P'-"- '' acre. For terms apply
to II. R. Jones, Haskell, or F. P.
Powell, Waxahachie, Texas.

RfffKEK'i
HAIR BALSAM

C1miu and Uttutiru lh htlr.
lixrooN- ft laiuriftDt growth.
Navtr TX9 to Be tore OrajIfi tft itm Youthful Cola.
Uutm Ku diMt ntir 1U,

Parker's
GingerTonic.

Tho btt medicine known arocombined In Par-
ker' (1 IneerTonic, Into n medicineof uch arlwl
andeffectiveimcre,ax toinako thecreatetlWood
l'urlf ler and Kidney Corrector and the

Beit HmIUi and Strength Raitorer Er Used.

It core DyHni9, Klieumatlni, Nruralgla,
Blceplenee, ami all dlteaea of tho btomach,
llocU, Luiir. Liver, Utluary On,'an, and all Fe-

male ComplaluM.
And It The Bttt and Surtit Cough Cure Er Uttd.
If yon are watlnir away with Conwnpttonor

anyAluiue, uu tho Toulc It will auruly heln
you.

Ktmemberl Thlt Tonle It tho best Family
made,and I far mperlor to Itinera

Tonic. Any dealer In
drugscan auiiiily you Wc. and it Irea.ifxino t'cn.
uliiu without .lanalureof UUcoxACa, CuuuhiU,
Long laland City, N.V.

SKIN DISEASES
Pile, Korema, Tetter,Bum. Chapped8ktn, B la-

ter, Hon-- . Chilblain. Scald Head, !)Uf tearing
Kruptloti and all Bkln Trouble ciinil by lrt; e'n
Oliitmi'iiMhc beat akinremedyIn the world ftoc
Aakyour DrugKUtforll

Tho State Fair.

Mr. W. H. Gaston,the new pres-

ident of the Texas State Fair and
Dallas exposition, talks very enthu-

siastically in Sunday's News of the
prospects of the next fair, which will

be the 13th. He says they have al-

ready begun the work by a total re
vision of the premium list and pur-- '

ses,etc., and begun the search for
attractionsnew in every line.

We would suggest one feature
which needs the attention of the
management, if it has not already

it. That is the agricultural
department. Many visitors from
various portions of the state and
from other states visit the fair with

the view of seeing representative
displaysof the products of the state
at large and of the different sections
of the statewith the idea of making

hat they see the basis of further
and probable investment

.citlcment. Such visitors to the
iast and preceding fairs must have
felt much disappointment, for while

there were displayed two or three
good individual exhibits of farm and
horticultural products and two or

threecountiesmade some effort at a

general county exhibit, there was
nothieg like a fair or adequaterepre-

sentationof thi vast scope of agri-

cultural productsof the state to be

seen.
This condition was douh '.ess to a

large extent the result ol lack of in-

dividual and public enterprisein the
several counties, for the opportunity
and spaceto exhibit their resources
was offered them Irec of charge by
the fair management,and the good

that might have resulted in each in-

stance from securing immigration

and investment of capital should
have 1 jen sufficient incentive to in

cur th" expenseand effort. It was

not, however, in many instances, as
all who were there know.

Now we believe that the fair man-

agementcould remedy this defect to
" considerable extent by offering good
ri.es for first and second bestcoun-

ty exhibits. The managementmay

think they are doing enough in fur-

nishing free space and sight seers,

but it is a patent fact that that is not
producingresults in the line under
discussion and, we believe it would

pay them well to incur theadditional
expenseof prizes. Countifs would

then go into the competition with the
hope of winning the prize and hav j

ing at least the cash outley returned.
Once let the fact be established

that there would be complete agri-

cultural, fruit and vegetable displays
from the several sections of the state,
we believe the attendance would be
largely increraed andbhe increase
would be of a classwho are prospec-

tive immigrants and would do the
state far more good than thesporting
fraternity who arc induced to come
by large racing purses

Pr.RSO.NS who are trou' "with
irdiuebtion will be inter? . in the
experience of Win. H .tin, chief
clerk in the railway 1 service at
Dts Moines, Iowa, y ' writes: "It
gives me pleasure to testify to the
merits of Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedy. For two
years I have suffered from indiges-

tion, and am subject to frequent
severe attacksof pain in thestomach
and bowels. One or two dosescf
this remedy never fails to give per-

fect relief. Price 15 and 50 cents;
sold by A. P. McLcmore. 5

An Um-rttnli-i I)lcae.
There is no ilUouo innro uncertain in its

nature than dypipsla. l'hj tiicinna pay that
tlio nvmiuin.s of no two ea-c- s agree. It It
therefore inokt ililiieult to mnU a correct
tliaguo.tix. No matter under ivhnt tlispuUo
dyspepsia ntt.icksjmi, Urowns' Iron Hitter
will euro it. Inwtluablo in nil (lUeai.es of
tho ttoumch, blood and nerve. For aale by
All Dealers

-i-.-

Y OU 11 & nif devoid Watch,Diamondvaaa,KnKi w gtholarahln In
UrauEhon'a 1'ractical IIumiiccHeoDlCaCu,.,ccIshv,vcT,:,y,o,

or TcxatLan.Tex.,or
n cuoiarmii in most any owicr repunuie hum-

Journal. Hlse'.cvatlup: lu character,moral in
lone, andeiPftUlly Interer tiui; audpror.tiblc to

omig ptcple, but lead wlHi inter"t and profit
bvixuiile of all a. Ptork--s aiiu oilier iiucr.
estfnp matter well illustrated. Sample coptea
tent free. Agent wanted. Addrus Youths'
Advocate l'ub CV., Nashville, Tenn,

(Mention thUpnper.l
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General Merchandise.

f,J

Uuskcll, Texas,January1st, 1S0S

We trust you have enjoyed merry Christmas and now wc

come at the close of this year and wish you the happiest and most
prosperous New Year of all that have passedand, after theabove, we

wish to expressour appreciationof the generous patronageyou have
given us during the past ear and many of you for several years
past. And to each and every one of you we say, wc thank you.

The best that life can give be thine,
All pleasures'round thy pathway twine.

In entering upon the new year our aim is to put our best foot"

foremost. We are striving to better our work for you and to merit
your continuedpatronage;we would have you to understand that
our store is our store,and our efforts shall be to conduct it to your

interest. A place where you can come and go at your own good

will. Make this store our head quarters. Visit, look, examine
and buy if ou want to. We always say welcome. Again thanking

jou for past favors and soliciting jour future pj .ronage we extend
to one and all cordial invitation to visit the store.

Yours most truly, &
F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

M. S. PIERSO.V.
1'rciMent.
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k. Promptly to Order.

A. C. FOSTKR,
t.

THE HASKELL KATICNAX BANK,
HASKELL, TKXAS.

?1 General Banking EasinessTransacted madeand
Kemilled. Exchange on ail

Cilies

DIRECTORS: -- M.S. Pi?rsu
J. Lenmon.
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CollcHLons
Promptly Drawn principal

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your TradelslolirJited.

HELL'S

Slates.

s.IT IS TIME
To Thi;

BUYING "A

We havejust received

Carlo
OF THE--

van ms cu
AND- -

i

-- ijEATlNG STOVES.-4--
Thesestoves are first class in every particular, and, willj.bejjsold at

prices that will beat going to the railroad for then..

Call and see them.
McCollum &

!N.I

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.

Wilbourn Co- -

SADDLE SHOP.

3EEI-I-,Sa- .t ""tall SOTTAS,
FRDSH OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDER.

Also keeps fresh Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cider,

Cigars and Tobacco,

A SHARE OF YOUIl PATRONAGE SOLICITED. NEXT D00
TO- -
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Wheeler I we, hy tho pupem. Mint n

ChlrnKO hleyelerwin linlil up by two
men.

Hlirwket (fooling if the court plustor
Wn In iilnen mi III. fn,.i T ...I I .

.' ' - !

'

A itoiiiIkIhi: Ynutti.
k "v.uu ilitln't I uk you to mnko

v!i iiiim-- i mini --urn. auu ni tlio ulti.
tier table.

"Ye.i, you did, nnunnm."
"Well, I will luivo to usk you niriiln. "

Vil,,lv-,,,u,-- iniiiumii, you loiti tno it
Was njtayoiiu, to usk for anything twice
at tho rntai! " Yonkors Stntcmunu.

Working ln DUtrluli.
. Tho burglar on tho ouUido thrust his

TflKi cutiou4lr in throunh tho viminw
cd b ' hor"' h in hoarsewhl. '

er to tho masked man on the iusido,
mer-yo- u gu out of here. If you vrant to do
wi)bnsineB in thi part of town, you go

. MlCv uiwu uuioit. mis row or
ins ig in my territory."ChicagoTrib- -

une.
People ofton hay a man otttntoomueli '

or too fast, but they Mty he
gives too much or work too much.

, wonuukh mkvi:k cuasc
Salzer's great catalogue paints four

Vegetable wonders, a t'lg, a Peach and
k Strawberry Tomato, also an Orange
Vine; Genuine,splendid novelties. IIM
Golden Rind Watermelon created a
tremendoussensation In 1S97 and took
1,000 first prizes, selling at $1.00 apleeo
His Lightning Cabbnge is IS das
ahead of other seedsmea'a earliest.
while his Early Peas. Kadlshes, To-

matoes, MeloM. Meets, etc., ripen
weeks before their relatives.

If Yon Will Mcnil tttt Notice unci .1.1 eta.
to John A. Salzer Seed Co., l.a Crosse.
Wis,, you will get free their big cata-
logue (tells all about gardening) and
above four vegetable wonders, w.n.h.

A man who pui a grout deal of at-

tention to his mustache generally neg-
lects it after marriin'.

Htur Tottureo U the leading brandof
theworld. becuiiMi St 1 tho Ust.

It is ver eay for unmarried women
to bluff tho men

lint.'. TMa!
We ofT' One Hundred Dollars reward

for any cait of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by llajl'n Catarrh Cur

F. J CHBNEV & CO. Toledo. O
We, the underl(fnt-d-. hain kniwn V

JvCheney for the lat IS years and Ultev
Wm rerfectt honorabl" In all bu'ineis
tranideUon miiJ Mnuncully abl to carry
out iny ob!!K4tkni raatv by their tlrm

Wet & Trunx, Vhol.nle Druitcwtn,
Tolelo. O.. WaldliiB. Kmnan Marvin.
Wholesale Druisism. Tollo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cuix taken Int -- rnally.
actlr.K directly upon thf blood n.i mu- -
cous surfacesof the system T
nial sent rre Price oc ter bottl e. soliby all drucclnts

llall'v Family Pills arc the best.

Liften tn a man talk n miti.ito-- . and
he will compluin about lounmu' nnn-- i

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We areaksertlnf In the courts oui r irht to 'he
excluwlve us.e of the word ( ASTORIA, and
PITCHEK'SCASTOKIA. a ourTrade Iar

I, Dr Samuellltcher of Iljantiti Mas.uhu-fcCtt-

ai theortslnatornf"PITCHEU
tie samethat ha borne andd'lutmw

benr the signature of CHAS H
FLETCHKIt on crrrr wrnpper Th's - th

icricinal -- PITCHElfS r.VSTORIA" whli h Ua,
iwn ued in the homes of the mothers of

erlco foreverthliti year Looliinrefully
pt the wrapperand see that It is the k.nd you

lave always bounht.' andhas tho sijnatorc of
JHAS. H. FLETCHER on the Wrapp--- Ko
me hi authority from m to use my name

ExceptThe Centaur Company of aieli Ch
jpA. Fletcher is President.

March 8, lc9T SAMVKI. PITCHER, X. D.

It is paid thereare ix l.y calendars
ou,t for every mun, woman and child.

for Fifty Out.
Guaranteeil toba-- habit cure mnke ueak

men strong, blood pure 50c l A.i druggists

Give the averageman a
ho wants iiKIstant.

$hehair

3hyer'$ Vigor.

CURE YOURSELF!
nin 1 tur unnatural

dicbsrM, luE.uiiiJ.lloDi,
or ulirrstwui

mucoui tueutrbM.
Irntmu m'U4.- - 1'alulen. aiiria
ImEumCtwciico. " "' "....iMci.in.o.r ..-

-- rv."e.
l.r iprw.i, prpIJ,
at nr3hottl.,;,7S.
L'lrcuUr xot vb

SBflBiBaASFj

FARM

WORTH FOR 10c.DOLLARS a,4 T.b.
.." iIIM.".'-V- .. "".,..'.-- ;'
.iiHwr-T.--.- ,- .i rts'i

...ru.bLI.
. mVikiiTn'li!' "i""1mw.j' mmr

PIMM .(. 1UU, M.
Niairi's "rHr' no. Ii

N

bwt nI
ft.. csd and nli. In- -

iTid.i. le. fo. I'1V
nlfr "- "-

lilTlMW-TrMSTeltPriclnolos-

ny MSH.irnejoniCu!cBKOjIlli
ftlauip w"""

loo.tlq Oold or Sllv.e
for Irwin

RODSroWl"" riinVT.Moumiolon.C".

dMauorHblt.N:VV "?
OPIUM &wift,rgiiwv.ow.TM.

Wilir- -

HER M01HEIVS WORDS.
l

IliK n Writ Tmlnr.l tltrl. thei ltrlito
fnlttifdlly lteiiieinlierril Thrill.

weiUHtii; had jxvil otT with

prwent ku)ilKuno uiul fivr tlunlifittt--
i hitches had (vcunred. Tbo ring .i

ready. The bridegroom compoed Tin
ceremony was well rehears.d. As f.ir
the bride, ho wa.s, as all of her femi-
nine friends with great originality

it, "simply lovely "
When tho bride left to change her

bridal nttiro for a fetching travel-
ing costume,hor father calKdthr young
bridegroom aside, with tears in his
eyes preyedinto tho hand of the- aston-
ishedyonng man n cheekfor flO.000.

Then while a concealedorchestradis-
coursed the noble music of "Lohen-
grin" the friends gathered at the doer
with old slippers and new rico to give
the happy pair a sendoff.

After tho nual wait of unexpected
length the radiant bride appearedand
slowly descendedtho stairs, but ere the
expectant young husband eonld seize
her with eagerhandshe was gently bus
Jirmly put asido by the mother," who
took her daughter apart for a few lat
loving words.

Tho guests all drew away. Father
ntid bridegroom went into tho parlor.
Not for them to intrude upon that sa-
cred interview, the purport of which
might have much to do with shaping
the girl wifeV whole future. It was
fcoon over and the last parting kiss ex-
changed,and the bridal couplewere off.

Did the young bride heedher moth-
er'sparting words? Did she lay them to
her heart? Being a well trained gl, it
is to bo supposed ghp did. These wcro
the words .

"Marian, when you sit be sure
to rememberto pnll your organ plaits
to one or that skirt won't be lit to
bo by tho timo you get back!"
New York World.

AFTER TWENTY-FIV- YEARS.

Sir. C. C. Mnrilund I'lmln a lteuirdy
Wlilcii Will Cure Catarrh.

Mr. C. C Mnreland. Hawllngs. Md ,

write: "I Imu lowed your aJuce
for fix months I 'ue taker, nine bot-

tles of Prni-na- . one bottle ot Man-i- -

l:n ana a ,'.ii i t ' c.tle of La-e- n pl-- a.

I fori better than I
ii up I r Jn ears; aa
!.r js i cm tell, the
.:'irh is a thing ot
a e a s t. 1 think
ji;r is a

inei'.iclnc f o r

AO l!u" ,::i ol Wc- - i
3,X. N,flv L3e a bottle of It

't&jrf-x- r '' 'e house n--

o ' u ir r.ierihant keeps
.' w '..! J 'n an ri the house, SO

if 1 f. ii: y f...tl-.- r yi:iptoms of
1 r. .1. take it 1 recommendPe-ri--

whtre;r I go. I haven't had a
ibvor lu the hi)use inco I had

i:i it. I tried two cry skillful
phyp!ais; I tried two kinds of sarsi-parll'.-

and eoral other remedies,
with only teaipo'-ar- relief, nnd had
almost given up to die. Cut little did
I think there was such n medicine as

a. I can rest and sleep Just
ns well as I ever did In my life This
is no Idle talk; I mean just what I

say. Many taar.ka to you and your
medicines."

Dr. Hr.rtman's latest co'irse of lec-

tures at the Surgical Hotel Is published
In book form under the title of "Win-
ter Catarrh." The Pc-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company. Colamhiis,
Ohio, w.'l send it free to any address.

Culling the TourltU.
Forester What areyou dolus hero in

this thicket all thetime?
Peasant 1 am engaged by tho hotel

ns the cncki c nnd my wif o tho echo.
Fhcsrendi. Blatter.

T;yncinyWWimr"tHVB

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

"Our Native Herbs"
Tbe 6reatBlood Purifier and Liver Regulator

200 Day's Treatment $1,00,
Containing A RegisteredGuarantee.

2 n Bc-- v arj Test m -- )i FREE
ruQlbrtu! iitare paid

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.
WASHINCTON, D. C.

fir-N-
ut lil I'niKElila,

BOOKS ADOPTED t STATE

The fr.iow n bios p- t.i.tied br filnn h
Toinpanv and udopli 4 0- t no state rin t.oi
be obta ned it Matr t ntract pr.ren, m
fdlOWi IlLftll. Kii.MANGIf.
Sllrkney't I'lmt Iten.ler IHa 13o
NteLue)' hrnitiil HenUfr 'to 1.1a
MlrUiH'j'. riilr.l llemler DOo !i4o
Stirkney'i I irtll lUil.ler J'.o KSo
Wllllney & l.ueLwuiHl'a

rii.iii.iur OOn 83a
Tbe Bliowanrn for an old booU ii the d'.lfur-enc- o

between tbu retail price aad tho eicbaajq
priro. Ad4rH,

.CINN&COMPANY.rV

STARR Wrlta to maDufactureri Jfliel'rcb l'ino Oman Co.
JliaUloKl IJi lm i and
afemontr xecapita tuauPIANOS allToiu bou.usoomblo&tf bt

lyiali.MittTitlo UlrnilOftiam,
Wontuuiorr racwrln locatedat Klcbmond, lod.

r I II I 1 TRIAL

ASTHMA SENT
BOTTLE

is like a plant. What makes the plant fad"e ail wither?
Usually lack of necessary The reasi n why Lt.
Ayer'a Hair Vigor restores gray or faded hairto i'- - nurmal
color, stops hair from falling, and make it grow, is besaoso
it suppliesthe nourishmentthe hair needs.

"When a Rirl at school, in Keadirg, Ohio. I had a fvero
attack of brain fever. Un my recov.-rv- , I fcjr.d rr.yse.f
perfectly bald and, for a ion? tirre. I fei-- fi I sh"a i be
permanentlyso. Friends urjed me to i.- -e It A'er- - lljr
Vicor, and, on doini; tx r,y hair immedia'lv bejjaa '. c .v,

and I now have as hea-- and fine a hoal ..f hair as r.e i
wish for, Iwing chanped, however, blondo t , dark
brown." - Urd. J. 11. HuusyutP., Ii- - la .8c Ave, c i'a
Cruz, Cal.
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HOUSE AND SUNATU.

Vrnl orr t'. llrti.ro Hot
llinllve.

Watliltitrtiin. .Inn. 15.-- The limine
managers dr MM not to proceed of 1SP0 (o adjust the elnliUB of llrlllsh
with ihe ronsldi ration of the dlplo- - subjects for losses sustained through
tiiiiie and consular npiU'oprlntlou bill the selzuie of Uielr sealing vessels In

estprtlnv, but to she the day for the Uerlng sea. In his letter of trans-niiHtiimtl-

of private bills, This was mlvsal tlie prrsldent says.
'

doubtlesB done to avert the poMilblllty "The report of the secretary of state
of precipitating a sensational Cuban jprcs-cht- s n clear epitome of the nward.

bat" during the consideration of the
fltiff till fill Hnti tit 11 1hltiiiiuiinlnifiil'l'ii'l IIIIIUII Willi lltlllllltllltiVVM
speeihesmadeduring the present crit-
ical state of affairs in llnvntin would,
the ciiuerntlvo leaders believe,be
particularly unfortunate.

When the houseadjourned Thursday
night the amend!!. out to the agricul-
tural appropriation bill providing for
the publication of another edition of
the "horse book" was pending. Yes-terda-v

the friends of the amendment
compromised with the appropriations
committee by agreeing to n reduction
of tho number to bo printed from 15'-0- i0

to 7f..OOO. As amendedtho amend-
ment was lulopted and the bill was
passed.

The resolution acceptingthe Invita-
tion of the government of Norway to
partltlpate in the International fish-

eries exposition In Hergen from Mny
to September,1S0S, was called up by
Mr. Sltnpklns irep.i of Massachusetts.

The lesolutlon was adopted.
Another resolution was adopted on

motion of Mr. Perkins (rep.) of Iowa,
directing the director of the geological
survey to prepaie nnd have printed
40.000 copiesof n map of Alaska show-
ing the most feasible routes to the
gold Ileitis.

The housethen went Into conimltteo
of the whole for the consideration of1
bills on tlie private calendar.

Washington. .Ian. 15. After the '

transaction of soma routine business
in the senateyesterday Mr. Hoar of!
Mas-achu- sc tts presentedthe following
resolution proposing an amendment
to the constitution:

That the following article be pro-pose-d

to the legislatures of the several
states as an amendment to the consti-
tution of the 1'nlted States:

"The term of oiflee of the president
nnd of the 50th congress shall con-

tinue until the 30th day of April, In

the year 1S00, at noon. The senators
whose existing terms would expire
otherwise on the 4th of March, in the
year 1S0O, at noon or after, shall con-

tinue in oillce until noon on the 30th
dny of April succeedingsuch expira-
tions,andthe30th day of April, at noon,
shall thereafter bo substituted forthe
4th of March as tho commencement
and termination of the official term of
the president, vice president, senators
and representatives In congress."

The resolution was referred to tho
committee on privileges and elections.

Mr. Quay of Pennsylvaniaoffered the
following resolution, which was re-

ferred to tho committee on Indian af-

fairs:
Resolved, that the secretary of the

Interior be, and is hereby instructed,
to investigate the facts attending the
lecent alleged atrocious burning to
death of two Seminole Indians by a
mob in OklahomaTerritory, and make
report thereon tocongress.

That the sum of $25,000 or so much
thereof as may be necessaryis hereby
appropriated for tho investigation, ap-

prehension nnd punishment of the
guilty persons, to be expendedunder
the secretary of the interior.

Mr. Iidge of Massachusettsoffered
a resolution, which was agreed to,
railing upon the secretary of agrlcul-Mr- e

to supply the senate with infor
mation as to the amount of sugar lm
ported into the United States, the
amount of beet sugar produced In the
1'nlted States,what sugar, imported or
domestic, the beet sugar comes Into
competition with, and what effect Ha-

waiian sugar has or can have upon
beet sugar production In tbo United
States.

Tbo Eenato then at 12.30 p. m., on
motion of Mr. Davis, chairman of the
committee on foreign relations, vent
Into executive session. The executive
session continued until 4:30 p. m.,
when In open set-slo- a messagefrom
the president, transmitting his ap-

proval of the award of the Ilebrlng
sea commissioners, was received and
read.

Consideration of bills on the pen-

sion calendar was then begim and
nineteen were passed.

Mr. I'ettus of Alabama fccured the
passageof a.hill to regulate tbo duties
of the United States Judges is tbe dis-

trict of Alabama.

(Irotiiulfil,
New Orleans. I .a . Jan. 1C This

vvppk baa witnoEsed the grounding of
thren more larRO vcsecIr in Soutlivvost
pass, and tho Jetties commission uro
very much asltatfd to Know what to
do The monster bhlp Montezuma,tlio
YMcr Dempster liner which grounded
three days ago, wns floated yesterday
after the heroic efforts of two tug
boots during all this time. Sho waa
brought to tho dorks at Alglero, hav-
ing been slightly Injured.

A Nt'tro Kirrutefl,
Richmond, Va., Jan. 10. Arrhey

Lockely, colored, a triple murderer,
wa hanged at the King and Queen
courthouse yesterday. There was a
large trowd at the fourtboiiEo and tbo
sheriff anil hit. dejiiitlou f.ad to pro-du-e

plbtols to prevent some of tbobe
present from forcing their way into
the enclosure around tbo hcuffold.
Iiekely showetl great nerve to tbo
Inst. Tbo trap s bprung at 12''1
o'clock and death wns Instantaneous.
J.ocleely miulo n confebslon.

.Vli.re Toriiniln Vlrtlma,
l'ort Smith, Ark , Jan. 13. Two

names were addetl yejiterday to tho
death list of victims of Tuesday
night's tornado. Ann Savage died
Thursday night and 0. H. Hunter died
at noon yoterday. This makes tho
total number of dead forty-liv- e. It Is
believed that nt least two moro bodies
aio under tho ruins ot tbo Uurgoss
hotel. Tbe cook and n man named
Ennts aro missing. Of tho wounded
threo aro expectedto die, and It Is now
certain that tbo death list will excted
Ufty.

MlltiB Aunritn.
W'nutilngtoii, Jan. 15, Tho president

lestenlni stilitultted to coni:reH the
nwnrds and report ft of the ronunlssloti
appointed under the terms of the treaty

'and renders unnccrssnrv nnv nttetnlnil
observations on my part, further than
to say that 1 cordially coincltlo with tho '

rerommendatlon, nnd tlmt our treaty
obligations dctniuiil prompt nnd favor-
able action by congress, which I ur-

gently hope mny bo taken, to the end
that these long-pendin-g questions may
be finally and satisfactorily terminated.

"The totnl amount necessaryto sat-
isfy the nwnrds of the commissioner!)

,ls $173,151.30,which 1 recommend be
appropriated. WM. M'KIXLKY."

Secretary Sherman's report sets out
the appointment of the commissioners
to tulJURt the claims, nnd submltR a list
of the awards made, showingIn detail
the ntnount allowed on account ot each
of the following named vessels: Car-
olina, Thornton, Onward, l'avourlte,
Sayward, Anna Heck, Alfred Adams,
Grace. Dauphin, Ada, Triumph, Jitan-It- a.

Pathfinder, lllnck ninmond, Idly,
Arctic, Minnie 'Wlnnlfred, Henrietta,
anil Oscar and Ilattle.

There were also allowed fourteen
personal clnlms, to the following
named persons: Mitnroe, Mnrgntieh,
Ciiittormsen. Norniat, ORilvIo, Ulnke,
Warren, Ilellly, Kessey, l.nlng, Olson,
Keefe, Pettlt and I.undberg. Tlie
principal of the claims for vesselsal
lowed nmotints to $l!(i4,lSS.!U, and In
addition to this is allowed the ntnount
of making the total allowed
$413,070.27. The personal clulni3, with
interest, swell this total to $403,451.27.
Then, the correspondenceshows,n fur-
ther allowance was made on acount of
the Hlnrk Diamond and the claim of
Jake Oaudln, mate of the Ada, two
claims which had originally been
thrown out by the commissionerson
the Kround of lack of jurisdiction, but
which were afterwads submitted to
consideration on the Joint application
of Secretary Olney and Sir Julian
I'auncefote. The ntlmlsslon of theso
two claims raised the totnl of claims
and Interest allowed to the sum men-

tioned by the president, namely,
H7n.ir.L2C.

Secretary Sherman makes thopoint
In his letter that the treaty under
w hlch the nwards were made require
that the appropriation shall bo madeto
pay them within six months after the
ascertainment of tho full amount.

MEXICO NEWS.

ei'r.il Ainrrltiins lime Iteen Arrested
Cliiirueil Willi mi tnrillm;.

Mexico City, Jan. 13. Yefctertlay af-

ternoon Alfred Whitney, of the
Iturbide saloon; Leo Clinton, In ehnrge
of the cipar stand in the sameplace;
Charles Chilsten, formerly of Laredo,
and Hobert MeKce, formerly of Call-foini- n,

acciiFed of complicity in the
crime of blackmailing and swindling
rrederlck Henry Francko of Chicago
out of $30,000, were removed from the
police station, where they vvero sent
Thursday night, and were sent to I!e-le- m

prison, to bo held for trial, War-
rants are out for a number of other
Americans nndsome Mexicans alleged
to be associatedwith them, Some of
the parties have fled, but tho police ex-

pect to have them in a few days, hav-
ing telegraphed their descriptions all
over the country and to Vera Cruz nnd
Tampieo. The gang haF beenengaged
In a bold conspiracy, and It Is thought
they were In a position to hoodwink, If

not defy, the authorities.
The breaking up of this crowd will

make the city much safer for Ameri-
cans of sporting tendencieshereafter,

came hero last spring to en-

gage In lmslncFs, nnd bail various
schemesproposed,and finally nccepted
a concession forestablishing a gam--

llllllg place 111 the fit Of rezilitlail, 111

the state of I'uebla. He then fell Into
tbe hands of sharpers,who, by threats
(one of them Impersonating n detec-
tive), frightened him into leaving tbo
country, after having bled him of tho
Film mentioned. Krancko went to
Chicago, having been Informed that n
criminal chargehad been madoagainst
him there, anil consulted tho Plnker-ton- s.

who knew nothing of the matter
tho story having been invented here,
rimilly ho was Induced to leturn litre
and bring chargesagainst a number of
tho gang.

Wnralllpa III
Key West, Ha.. Jan. 15. Tho cruiser

Dtrolt has nrrlvcd from Port au
I'rlnre nnd reports all quiet there.
The crulbor Is short of coal and Is
taking In largo quantities. Tho Mar-blche-

has been awaiting Instuctlons
expected by 's mall, nnd will
leave. The Montgomery arrived from
Pentacola with n bnrgo In tow to coal
the battleships. The Maine, the tor-
pedo boats and the other warships are
under full Meam, nwaltlng orders.

Altrinpt nt Trnln Wrf-rk- ,

St. Louis, Mo Jan. 15. Harry and
Oeorgo McSce, who vvero arrested
Wednesday night charged with at-

tempting to wreck a Wabnsh passen-
ger train on a bridge near St Charles,
Mo., havo rnndo a confession, Tho
two boys, who aro brothers, gave no
other reason than they wanted to see
what tbo train would do, They laid
an oil box wedgo In such a position
that tho next train would bnvo been
duralled bad not n watchman dis-
covered the obstruction.

l'n.nlUta Adjourn.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan, 15, Tho Popu-lUt- h

concludedtheir work yesterday by
giving out tho details for setting In
motion their novel plan of tnaklnu a
referendum voto of tho rank and hlo
of their party, Tho questions sub-
mitted nre: "Whnt dato Is your choice
for holding a national convention for
tbo nomination of presidential candU
dates, Monday, July I, 1898, Friday,
May i'C, 1809, or Thursday, Keb. 1!,

1500?" Tho ballots aro Bimllw to tho
Aubtrnllan ticket and will bo polled by
tho local committees aurt populist
prwa.

QAINED FOUTY-EICHI- T POUNDS
"1 bud n sttoiij nppetttn for lltpiur which

nn the beginning uf the hrunMiiR down of
my health 1 wn also ri rlnvn to ten mill
coiTeo drinking 1 took tho gold cum but
it did not help tun '

This Ir a portltiu of nu lliten Ion' clipped
flout the i III JfrKlM, of Cilllttitl. town.
It might well be InltHti for tbu tmhject of a
temperance lecture but that Is not our till-Je-

in piiblUhln; it, It h to kIhi't Imw n
y.tnu, inn down bv drink mid dUcnue,

limy bo restored We riintiot do better
ttiiin quote further from the nuuio

i or yenrs l whs
unable to do my
work 1 could not
leep nights or rent

tla.is on account of
continuous pain in r

Y) fySr j
my Ktoiuach nnd
buck, 1 wasunable
to dlgotit my food.
HonUucheg nnd
painful urination

eio frequent, nnd Imy heart's action
beenmo lnrrenssd
1 loft my farm nnd
rellrod to city llfo,
for 1 wns confirm-
ed invalid, BUd the
doctor said I would
never bo well ncnln.

'Soon tutor l Hup
rened to use four
boxes of Dr. Wit
llnms' Pink Pilln for &
rnlo People and f Krtlreil to Cllv Life,
since thou havo boon free from nil pnln,
tienduche nnd dyppopidn. I ent henrtilv
nnd bnvo uo nppctlto for strong drink
or tea or coffoe, nnd fool twenty yeius
younger.

"Ml trelflht Kai fncremnl 4$ pound t
cnuuot uy too much for Dr Williams' Pink
Pills nnd claim that they bnvo cuicd me.

ilons U. Cook."
Knbscilbed nndsworn to before tno this

sixteenth day of February.IS97,
A i' luiiKcii, .vnfnri rubiio,

To neonlorun down in health from what
ever cniixi drink or dlsonse the nbovo In
tel viow will be of interest The truth of it
ii uimuiiiiiru iib iu statementis swoiu to,
nml wc reprodtico tbo oath hero. Por any
further tacts concerning this medlcluo
write to Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Tbo nnuio mid nddressof tho subject of
nbovo interview it John It. Cook, of "OS
South Mu Street,Lyon, Iowrt.

A Progressive Affliction,
"Don't you get nwfully tired doing

notuing nil the timer" asked tho young
man ivno mougm nimseii interestedin
sociology.

"Mister, " nuswered Perry Pntcttlo,
"I git so tired doin nothin flint 1 can't
do nothin cIm?." Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Voman regards you as a dear
friend if sho asks if yon can exchange

present you gave Her.

Brnittv Is Lllontl Deep.
Clean blood mcuas a clean kln. No beauty

without it. Caircts, Candy Cathartic
rleans your blood and Keeps It clean, by
btlrtiny up the Uzy liver and driving nil Im-

purities from the body, liepln to-d- to
Liulsli pltnbtes. I.cils. tilotches, blncklicnds.
and that bilious complexion by tnklni;
L'Hstarelf.l.e.iuty fur ten centf. All druir-i;iv-

tntUfactlon nunrautccd, 10c, J."ie, OUc.

A mun shouldnot uo tho expression
that he "cleared his skirts" of it. if
.10 wish to clear lilmsolf of an atTulr.

Mrs. WlmluWi Kuotlilii(; Syrup
rorctiiUrvu tetttmi nftemthAgutns
uiatUo, kiln?! paHi, euro Ind coltc. 25 ctnu h bottU

A mun who doesnot euro for his wife's
.010, roa'1? when another man steals it.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lite Away.
To (jult tnliaeeo vastly nnd fore cr, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve nnrt vUor.Jnke
the wonder-work-er that mates eal; men

urotiu AlldruKkists, tec or Jl. Cure ituarnn-tre- il

Hooklet nnd famplo free. Address
Merlins Kcmcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

It is funny to see a woman carry a
flip, and pretend that U not heavy.

ar
E

ITrndeMsik.
Fw.x.os aucL'M Mia Cl'lir C..Chlcii wn. Of nt!meni

I'cirr. rut.tirli,
Shi-IIIus- ,

FOR DAYS !.,;;? euffereri

do.ral

KTt'AMill.N CI'ltK

the
We will do
do,

you

the

Vt.

a9

Salter', litll.il
beaalei,

le uu.au,

Volunteer
"You in the papors flila

ciiid tho pale, sluillom look-

ing caller, "for a cook, I

not?"
"Yes, sir, " nnsvvered ono of tho

tho tints
"Havo yutt nny

"And I remember
'Must bo n master the urt. Salary uo
object to tho right ' Do I quoto
you

What referencescanyougive?"
"JN'ono at nil, sir. ueetl no

"Oh, don't needany I How
yeaw' havo yon asa

cook?"
"1 have no
n cook, sir,

havomerely called observe that
when you say 'salary no object totho
right man' you convey a vrrong

and fail, perhaps,to express your
exact If you eccuro tho right
man, you will that tho sulnry
his object. That sir. Lot ns

accurate,if wo don't catch n single
clam. Good day!" Tribune,

It True.
Lnto tho n report spread

tho train tlmt n fel-

low passengern man worth
who on at Buffalo. made

tho porter of my cur, ho

"Dat'iJ what doy sny, hah, but yo
can't alius tell. He's do next enh,
but I can't say if he's rich till
mavvniu. "

Next morning tho porter beckoned
me into tho smoking and
cnid'

"Dat story wns all true, "
"Then ho's worth eh?"
"All dat, sah, on inebbo mo', "
"How did you out?"
"From do aider po'tuh, Do

gcmlau hasjest gin him 10 cents,whilo
everybody has cum down wid a

New York Sunday World.
The Cuban

Aituouch the diplomatic
withtpaln over Cuba Is to In-
fluencing tho slock umrket. Wall street ex-

pects no serious Nevertheless
irrlous with other umhtdlcs
may be expected follow un attack or lilllous-ues- s

which is not cheeked at the T
most cflectiul means to this end ts Hoslet
tor's stomach an admirable remedy,
moreicr, for miliaria, kidney
troublo, and nervousness,

woman half guests
timu to for thatdon't exNt

H.xi.Kit'H hix wi:i:ks iotato.
This tho greatest potatoin tho

for Texas and the South, far su-

perior to Bliss Triumph, Send Cc post-
age to Salzer Seed Co,, La
Crosse,Wis., for of po-

tatoes, and farm seeds nnd
sample of Kndlsh.

fomc people want u brasshand called
out when they give to u charity.

IMllllltn Yi.lll- - lli.VTels I'liii'lll i'Ik.
Candy tie cure (titiM paiion forever.

10c!25e. If CI C iiioiiey

An led faced jus.t
ufc apt to die u palo facod man.

... .......
ULU UK iU

vJ

AND MANY
If You or Frlonds Aro All Can bo Curod.

Tho letter Is many rocolvocl:

by ur nouUt-rfn- i lueillelii ".1 DIIUI'8." In July inn I takrn tick will. lmt I. taUnl roinill-callo-

nf dlatj being aciltu lntlaiuiiiatlon of all the organ, of tl.t body 1 rery lrk for about thiea
nflitLa, hln but onechanc In ahundredof recortry, but the good Lord lue to Hie, thf Hraw
lettllnif In my . and bind lei 1 bad al.o ligevtlon, con.tljjatltin, nfcrvou. d) i.lu heurl failure

tle n on tlie tlo.trate gland,heinnrrtiageof tbe bowel, ontea wek cnlargetlffUeu. murimlar
rbeurnatlxin In the nliui of hand! aiteudlng to my vlioulderi, rntirrh ami cbllU and .bke wbleli no

I erlallht the rtate rouM tell mo what they Hero or the rau.e, Mould floe.e to lee fur full) live minute,
then .hnke. .,iuid lM.gln and 1 would ahake f torn one half Lour loan bourand a half.audwhenltie .topixd
1 bad liO.trengtl, left the after efTiKt. were more like a tit. 1 would .Up ten hea.lly fur threehour. ir
in.tie, ail undtr tue ino.t Intense pain. All tho In tlit Mute itri't.trt'il mi Incttriibli.
IlleX.u wai jolt on by one of tbe etty'n tuo.t tbyelelaus, but be tuld me waa Incurable, that I
ntutt M.u plenl) of 01 eutTer. Foun aftel 1 mw ll,e ad lu a westtrtl laper of "& Haul's tbe recti.

..ii. the celebratedp)iy.t(lan llr Iloyd, whom I knew reputation, 1 wrote and eiplat.ted my to the
bwtn.on IU.cumattc Cuio Co . and leirleed an antwei thut 1 could be cured, and .ent me aainall trial buttle
to becln on Jutt tefot. 1 reielved It I bad one of thcuo .hake, whjob ulnio.t killed me. For lili.e

1 bad a klnt.ey bukachr. a hot .tinging aln that never I tried everything1

r mid I.e. i if, tut ould Ret no until I begun the "ft DHOt'.s," The tint dote 1 tuok tbe l'i
rfVar t l.oon anj in If. tl.aa an htilll the LacKACbe left tue and hat returned I ueJ It .teadllv
foi tl.if.. week, and kej t gtttlntr at tl.o vnd ot three weeVa the pain Irnny ilJe toipl, Ht tilt elul
f.C four tveeba tin. rlu'iiinatlaiu v.aa no tnoru, and lu alt weok. all pain left tue. M ehllU auj
ihake aie goue in) l.eait failure and d).prp.u. wtnt tho flrt weuk ami 1 feel ttroug and well aiilltlinnk
mi Ciml il.illy (or li.irliii; put In tho veil)-- of tltU grrut Inf. It baxuredman) Inthl.

Klnll) and I. etlu Hiring anluted oa.who take It ateadtlyandwant to beculrd K. VMT
'A Dl.OI". (inn II.Mrcnlreaiiraa, Nervmiani-aa-, Nt

Tontlinclii-- , llrl Cruup,
THIRTY LONGER to

iln.e oil Al.n large bottliv UW 11.01, S bottlea
cur agent.. Au ntn iviiiitrri in iii-- tcriltnry.

ICHI.UVIATIi: ;t ,

Vr CATHARTIC

Five-Point- ed

Discourse.

A FIvc-Fing- er

Exercise

in reference to Estcy
Organ. as
speakers make a point
on each finger. If
want them all at once
send to

Estcy Organ Co.

Brattlcboro,

a.WVVVVI
POTATOES

Urint Seel IOTaIO iroeen la Aa.rlea. lee
"ll.nl S..Vikr" ili.i a ) l.l.l
f lilt lu.k.U ver acre. I'rleea dirt ba. Our

Ibre.l K.ie De, II larai Seal Wank
SIU, a atari, far lot. aad Ul. tlie.

i joiik a. aaliu taao Co.. nu. n U

wwvwvwwwwvvvwvv

Correction.
ndvertiflo

morning,"
if mistake

of lirst restaurant.
lecoinmentla"

if lightly you nay:
of

man.
correctly?"

"Ym,
I refer-

ences,"
you many
experience had

professional
had csporioncowhatever

ns professionalor otherwise,
in to
is

impres-
sion

meaning.
find is

solo is nil,
bo

Chicago
V

in evening
through wo had ns

$20,000,000
had got I in-

quiry of nnd
rtplied:

in
dun

compartment

sah,
$20,000,000,

of
find

sah.

clso
quurturl"

.smre.
entanglement

t.ome extent

complications.
complication

to
outset ho

Hitters
itT'pppxta,

constipation

A tnonopolUos n
upologio dirt

la
world

John A.
big catalogue

vecctables
w.n.

Willi
Cuthtn

fuu.diiiggistsrcfuud

extremely mun is
a- -

RMEmmc
Promptly

CURES RHEUMATISM
OTHER DISEASES.
QufforlnR

following samploof

wai
allO'Tri

kldne) In
eeli

my
III

the

apeclallata
eminent

by tate

tcirtble.ap leftiueforani.ine.it.
rollo'19; not

better,
my

me tnetlli
IH'KSH

set

Johntovn N. V Jn 8n1 it
I !itp- en inte ndilirf to rlto cm In rtifarri to my t lira

rvmia Hiitl .NeiurulL-l- c llfitiliii'lira, Knrnilir,
I.uCirlppo, MnlurTu, CrrxnlnK NiiintMirtt.
give ' 1 WIOI'H " nt liait a trial. v.e will tend a

ft r Q;.V9, Not .old by only by u and
V rltr u r.

lilT-lll- li llrurl.i.rii St., C'MICACiO, II,!,.

llieiiiiiutlHin,ii'littlrH,Neiiruli;l,l)Ki.ln. lliirUurlic, Aethtuii, IV

Wi'kiir,

CANDY
1

CURECONSTIPATION

f
ALL

DRUGGISTS

A
PUZZLE MAP

. OF THE

UNITED STATES
H SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS

.
H UPON RECEIPT OF
H

l Five Two-Ce- nt Stamps
l

! " TC COVER THE COST OF MAILING.
'

BEST INSTRUCTOR
, "

.

.1 in geographyever seen. In-

terests.1 the children nnd
I .

" teaches themthe geography
K

X of their own country in a
' practicaland lasting manner.
" Not more than one sentto

I
" one address. Write to
"
" F. H. LORD,
"

GeneralPassengerand Ticket Agent,
I Chicago Great Rallnay,

M
QUINCY BU1LDIN0, GHICAQO, ILL. M '

IZXXZZZZlZXJZlZXZZZIZZZIZXi
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M Jil LOQgU b;rup. TiuiOoo4, UuM

r "i.
llrnnty, PIIIHt unit Vntnn

Arc tinpplly comblnnd In l'wl' sVnp
rlllii Coupon Cnlendtir for 1M. Tltrloerlr
clilld'M hrnd In nil cmln'el gold Irmn
mrroiindetl bv sprnvsofllowem In nifwaltw
the liiiriutiiilo'iis pnil In blue with clear np
Urcs, nnd the Couponsby mentis of vhinn
tunny valuable books nnd othor Rrtkdw
llinv l olitallit'd, mnko up tho most

Calender wo hnve wver seeu. !
Ilrsl coupon article Is Ilood'i l'mrtkn
Cook'e Hook, n lintulftmio, useful Tt,,tn
of KMJpiiges. Ask yourdriiRglut for Hood
( 'oiipon Culftidnr, or send 6 cents In tnrc
for otto to U. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell. 31ses.

When a woman loves lior buslmnd.
sho is huppy If hoi' children favor hlro--

Mothers grumble about mlsehlcYom
tons, but they enjoy thorn.

To Cure Ciinntlpntliiii forever.
Take Cnsciirets Candy Cntlmrtlc. 10c or2St

If C. U. C. fall to cure,diugglstsrefimd uioow.

There is good material in yoump
girl who is fond of her bad brother.

TO CUBE A COM) IN ONK PAT.
Take Laxative Dromo Qulnlno TnMeln. All

Drurclsts refund ttiomoney If It falls toeuro,ssc

Tho mlco play when tho cut's wn.V,

but tho cat linu'lly catches on, to it.

1 never used to ipuuk euro s Kwrt.
Ctutj for Consumption. J. 11. l'ulnicr, Box
1171, Seattle, Vnh .N'oT.g.--i, 1SJ5.

Did you everknow u man to kill
llttlo hear, or catchn llttlo fish?

Bmoko Kledgc Cigarettes,20 for Get.
When n man makes u cent, btB kia.

henrthatho makes adollar.

J? CstablUhed 1780.

ft
ft
ft Baker's
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft Chocolate,
ft
ft
ft celebrated formere3ft
ft than a century uatj
ft delicious, nutritions, 3--

ft "'rfh andft
ft beverage, hat our
ft n

ft
ft Yellow Label
ft
ft on the front of cvrry
ft
ft ill nackar.e, and our

ft a Belle
ft Chocolatlere,"onthe V
ft
ft back. X.

ft
ft NONO OTIICK UCNUINH. J--

ft
, MADK ONLY llr sjjf

g WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., f-tf-
1

Dorchester,Mass. IT

ii ruroA.
flMlIIlUl " IlltllOUl Mill. llatiK.
Ul iLital 'f partliul.irs free.

lt, M xvuOLU V. U. l Alia. U. Us.

W. N. U. DALLAS NO. IHIRS

Uiica AnMcnni Advertisements Mindly
Mention This I'dpcr.
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i
GEORGIA LADIES

HATE SHAMS.

VVbltelll, Gav, vrrlter
Havo Uaed Or. n. A. Hlmw
niona Hver Slertlclnei 15
years for blrk llenluche
4J o a 1 1 v en a, nail

ranslnjf throughtho
Cluincu oC Life. ihotiUl boa
without It. It r.cti on user.
moro nlluly and thorouti-l-y

than tho"MTor Uhtj.-loto- r"

made bj ZeiUn or
thr "IlUct Draught" murto
by Chattanooga Modlclno.

ESilSfiSKjSpalwnCompanv.

Nervous Dapresslonof Women.
A woman will often without knowlDfr It

commit alow nctcldo for her family. fih
will think, toil and worry forberchlMrctu.
I'oo ofton they do not appreciateIt, Her
tltcd ncrroa andweary body at last reach
etagenlicn sho in almostpovrcrloisfor stirbind ot mnt.il or pbysiosl work, andan tai
depressedandworried over tho conacloa-ncs- B

tli&t sbo to noablc to pirfortn her ed

Unties, lltt oritant of d1satiaa
sre tii'ordcrd and althoughthuro Is n coa
Niantdljpocltiou to ic.t, trnkef altirss nndt
loss of power to sleep are serious Imixjt-tlo-ni

of nerrons deprestlon. VYhat srto
neuilalJ arosr.aoof Vr. Muimon Mjaav
Vino Wine to restore ahealthy functional
activity and giro tono and uiallty to her
nciToui hT9tem. At tbo Fame tlma ttua
Btoir.ich, liver nnd kidneysnbonid he etlrn-nlut- rd

with Dr. 31, A. Btuimoss Llvar
aicdicluo.

ftaA&JbantQe
Doll Grouad, St.,writes
I hayo knornOr. M. A.
hlminnns Llvor UU- -
clne 20 years, apl that lfc
cures LaOrlppe, Heswd--ucb- e

and other con
plaints. I think it lu
ttroncer than "ZclUo"-- ;
ltegulator" and "Illnet
Draught," and that U.
elves Letter latUfaction.

Pa!.n8lnl.oy8 flack.
jiuti tvraiuiux mnliirilv. mt cspcdallrBftr paailnir: thronirh tho cm

maternity,most wocien flud tfiolr henltia.
lerlonaly damnied,If notentirely ImMlrotE
Thonalnrul and weary drngstoK antlbeir-In-i;

ilownaearatlonin tho backulmoit tvery-woma-

ha at limes ciperlcnctd. 3omlimes tlioao areIron ulcrlno Jirplaceneot,bntoftcn they are eimply from ncaknaaComenwho havo to bearheavy burdcni. cmundergorerera fatlgqo or to endurecntk-In- g
disappointment, aro nubicct to thUaa.manyoibfrilUoasca.WocatinottooBtroJul

recommenattonaoofUr. MinmouaHquSir
vino niop, tu ctcat teiulQ tome uVAWtu.vt,

Jerrys
Brow paying crona b.i,.. ,...
ttnh una .i,TB,.. tu. tit J.
"everywhere. Hefu.oaub.tltnUm.

nuuuw lreo, write forH.1
P.M. FERRY ft CO., Detroit. Mlth.

SEEDSGardenft Flwtr
reputation. CataVrT

.IAMFQ.I U PDtnnnu o-- .. ..rrr" V a"..r,......untuurii ctoUH, maifiieheatlj

cured by ST. JACOBS OIL.

mcrphtne

drugkllte,
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L TOhflADa
3aj-lj,,-. Limtmul Pri.pprtj-- Destrond

ill lort Hnillli, Aik
I"'nrl Smith, Ail;., .Inn. 1.'). Two Hcoro

at lnimun Uvea nnd upward of $1,000,--0

worth of property wns destroyed
6y a lerrlblo tornado vhlch burst upon
thin city n few minutes past 11 o'clock
TTtaiwdny night. The storm struck

w tbo national cometory, nnd toro
ita-wa- through the entire city, loavlng
ffc path mnrked by death nnd desola-
tion. Men, women nml children, peace-
fully asleep In their homes, were wlth-i- nt

n moment's wnrnlng nwnkenod to
a horrlblo death in the fenrftil storm,
while others, momontarlly moro fortu-w&t- r,

nml who escapedthe furies of tho
wind, met n fur worse fnte a few ts

later In the llnmes which soon
engulfed ninny of tho wrecked bulld-fns- s.

The accno following tho llrst terrific
susli of the storm was one of awful
grandeur. Uuslueasblocks, handsomo
mansions, hotels nnd humble cottages
Mere razed to tho ground and scattered
In shapeless masses. Soveral of the
wrecks caught fire, and the Inllnmma-bl- e

timbers burned furiously. Many
at tho peoplu who escaped death when
Ulio buildings collnpscd were caught In
the rnlna nnd roasted alive, whilo the
excited people- who escapedunhurt
were powerless to render then assist-
ance.

The city was crowded with rural vis-

iters, ninny of whom weio sleeping at
xwxdlng-house- s unregistered. For

this reason the number of people who
perished In Fort Smith Tuesday night
may never be definitely known.

Tho storm struck near the national
cemetery and swept Its way through
lie heart of town. Leaving Tort
Smith it bounded by Van Duren and
down the rlvor, demolishing every-
thing in ltn path. News from outside
Oolnts Is not yet at hand, but rumors
ol much damageas far south as Alma
have reached here, it being reported
that a number of persons were killed
xnu-- that place.

Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 13. Tuesday
Iflbt's tornado was of such magnitude
it the full extent of the damago Is

ryet known. It swept....straight
alUia the city, lenving i n pain
!f:(latlon nnd ruin. Tho dend are:

SUas Mincer, a prominent young mer-

chant; his residencewas blown away
andhe was struck nerossthe back with
a. heavy plice of falling timber; Har- -

Oey Kutledge, a negro; Mnry Tlmmon-xnan- ;
two unknowns from Burgess l;

John Grlswolil, a tailor; Jonn
.Martin and J. J. Riley, farmers from
Madison county, here attending tho
TJnlted States court; George Carter,
"3rnnn at the Gmnd opera-hous-e;

Mm. Milt Burgess, proprietor of tho
Bnrgesfl hotel; two unknown men died

at St. John'shospital; J. M. Koutz, a
ttrnur; Joe Kyle, a farmer; two
Ijefevre boys; Malt Knapton, Jr., Mrs.

Slnlt Knapton: Joe Lucas, a negro;
JM Ferrell, a butcher, andhis two llt- -

Vle children, Ironn J Hoy; Frank
--Uehards, a restaurantkeeper; John
JU'ams, u carpenter; Mrs. Charles
Ulanvor; Hitter, a gardener;
31r. Will Lawson; Louie Songol; Miss
Tloldon, John limit, a farmer; Mrs.
Maggie Shehnn'sI"' t; L. Woehlo, a
butnhfr; Jam .ih, a clerk, and
Mm. Jones.

It Is now thought that all the per--

wna In the storm-wrecke- d buildings
jfmvo been accountedfor. Tho follow- -

Inj; have died or bodiesbeen recovered:
Jamra Smith, Jr.. Mrs. Matt Knapton,
3Ir Gray nnd wife, Atlas Jones, Frank
TAifovro nnd Kttio Keys.

Tho death llBt may reach fifty, a

several of the injured nro In a very
dangerouscondition. The severely In-

jured are: Will Lawson, both collar
Ixroea broken; Belle Hardin, Internal
Injuries; M. Ashworth, chost and hip
crushed; Frank Magruder, chest
crushed; unknown tramp, body

mashed;Dr. Catea, arm broken; Mrs.

Cateo, chest mashedand sptno injured,
condition critical; Mrs. Sumner, body

badly bruised by falling timbers; Mrs.

JSinmaAustin, leg broken; Mrs. Whit-

ney, wounded on head; Emma Whit-

ney, Injured in chest and body; Julia
'"Amlnoy internnl injuries; M. cGrger,
wounded on head,and evidenceof con-tnslo-n;

Irving H. Kohler, shoulder
TlirtsJien; Mrs. John Heal, ribs broken,
may ulo; unry ueai, uamy urumvu,

anay die; Mrs. F. H. Drown, ribs uro--

Jton;-- Mrs. Kohler, leg broken; Mrs.
uuout ncci: anu

leg cut and
llklnson, arm

Jotm Adams, Injured
Dob Jones,

ternui fractured; Miss
broken; M. II. Roby, bruised nuout

ex. una cnes;; -- reari ivnapiuu, ui
jken; ai. iiq (y, jaw uroKsu; u. u.
rnmnn. nrm ftd loe broken: Will... ,... ll... tl u 171 V.

XUUKO, lujuruu luuuiutii;
mt. arm broken; W. A. Dutnford, hip
dlsocnted; J. J. Short, opine and head
Injured.

TJaere Is only ono thing which It
said to be worse than being called up-

on unexpectedly to mako an after-dinn-er

speech that Is to prepare an afte-

r-dinner speechand not bo asked to
deliver It.

1'ratlOentlal Xomlnullnn.
--Washlnaton. Jan. 13. Tho prosldont

sent tho following nomlna--

to the aonate: State Mark S.
; Brewer of Michigan, to bo a civil ser-(''vl-

commissioner: Edwin H. Congor

of inwn. to bo envov extraordinary and
minister of the United

';:Utc to China; Charles P. rago
kmn of Illinois, to be envoy extraor

dinary and mlnlstor of
no nlted States to urazu; uonry w.

Furnlss of Indiana, to bo consul at
Jtabla, Brazil.

Tn Maine to fin to Cubii.
Cnlcago, III., Jan,13 A special from

"KT West, Fla., says: Tho second--
battleship Maine has received

rrlM-- to hold herself In readinessto
yroaecd to Cuba at an Instant's warn--

This orders camo by telegraph
Igbt. Iu compliance with theseor- -

kD; Rlgsbee,commanding
3 nas niaae an arrange--

''eje?lderway without de--

.a communi--
jf; who
peces--

m ' ..iJk- -., ,;- - .., - s. - ..- - -- . MrF'Miitfc . :
- &Sam&

.
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ColnmtiUM, O., Jan. 13. Although tho
Joint balloting for sonntor did not bo-gi- n

until noon yesterdny the leglsla
live halls were crowded early In tho
morning with an overflow crowd In
and about the state house.

The two bodies wnnt Into Joint con-
vention for the election of a senator.
Limit. Gov. Jones warned tho crowds
that order must bn preserved or tho
galleries would bo closed. The senate
Journal of Tuesday wus read showing
nineteen votes for Hobort 15. McKlsson
and seventeen for Marcus A. Hannu
for both terms. The house Journal
was next rend showing the following
votefor both the short and long terms:
Hanna 5(3, McKlsson 1U, A. J. Warner
1, Aqullln Wiley 1, John J. Lcntz i.
Mr, Cramer was absent.

Lieut. Gov. Jones then announced
that McKlsson was tho choice of tho
senate and Ilannn of the house,and
thoro being no concuirent tho two
housesshould proceedJointly to ballot
for Bonntor.

Senntor Garfield presented the namo
of Marcus A. Hannn In an eloquent
speechnnd others seconded thenomi-
nation.

Senator llurke, the only dissenting
Hepubllran senator, presented the
naino of Hobert E. McKlsson, the

mayor of Cleveland, In a very
forcible and lnllatniuablo speech that
commanded thoclosest attention. In
one of the climaxes bo said James A.
Garlleld would have voted for McKls-
son If ho were alive and a senator
here

RepresentativeRoberts of Cleveland
seconded thenomination of Hauna
and Representative Hramley of Cleve-
land that of McKlsson. The Democrats
presented no nnmo nnd made no sec-

onding speeches. The senators and
rppresentathesrose on their feet
when they cast their reapsctlvo voto3.

The vote of the housewas tho samo
as that of Tuesday with tho exception
that Haslet, who voted then for Wiley
and He3s, who voted then for Warner,
yesterday voted with the other Demo-

crats for McKlson. eGn. Aqullla Wi-
ley was the only Democrat not voting
with tho coalition and he voted sgaiu
for CongressmanLentz.

Lieut. Gov. Jones announced tho re-

sult of the Joint ballot as Hanna 73,
McKlsson 70, Lent?. 1, absent 1, and
declared Marcus A. Hanna elected for
the unexpired term ending March 4,
1699. Owing to the cheering and nolso
tho chair nllowed the Jollillers to re-

tire- before the loss exciting ballot for
the long term was begun. The ballot
proceedod without much Interest be-

ing manifested.
Tho result of the house for tho long

term was tho samo asfor the short
term. Gon. Wiley again voted for
Lentz. Hanna received 73, McKlsson
70 votes and one absentee.

After Hanna was declared elected
senator for the long term pandemon-
ium reigned supreme In the hall of the
house. The galleries went wild and
the senators and representatives par-

ticipated in tho demonstration. Sena-
tor Hanna mado a short speech.

GOMEZ AND BLANCO.

Part llf a Letter Written liy tliu Urlirl ChUI
tu ttii C'liptiiln (ii'lirrul.

New York, Jan. 13. T. Kstrnda Pal-m- a

has received a copy of a letter
written by Gen. Maximo Gomez, tho
rebel chief In Cuba, to Capt. Gen.
Blanco. The letter says In part:

"You have come to substitute Wey-le-r.

To a man of your conditions, I

would nsk, as I did in the case of
Gon. Campos: What are your aims and
purposes? To exterminate us? Is It
possible to do that and to pretend
such u thing might be llttlo honor to
you. Is your purposo to subduo us?
That Is absurd and might provo a ri-

diculous attompt for you. Our deter-
mination Is welt known and patient.
Neither extermination uor In view of
this fact, I now repeat to you what I
said to Gen. Campos:

"Lot this bloody war be stopped.Let
tho uso of tho torch cease,general.

"Spain should not allow Cuba to owo
her Independence,directly or Indirect-
ly to outstdo help. Let tho deep abyss
between Cubans and Spaniards disap-
pear by Spain's recognition of tho Cu-

ban republic. Then thero shall bo eter-

nal peace. Otherwise thero shall bo
blood and fire. That would be the
command of our honor and dignity.
Wo would follow It until victory,
which always crowns those who fight
for Justice,settles our fate."

FopnIliU Meet.
St. Louis, Mo Jan. 13. The confer-

encescalled by the nntlonal organiza-
tion of tho I'eoplo's party went Into
executive scsslouat Masonic hall y

with about llfty prominent
Populists present. Most of those in
attendance were known as middle-of-the-ron- d

I'opullstB, very few members
of the national executive committee
of tho party who had beon invited
having appeared. Tho conference will
probably be in sessiontwo days.

Indian DprUlDK I'ul.c.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 13, Thoro was

great excitement here yesterday morn
ing over the reported Indian uprising
at Maude and Earlsboro. Gov. Barnes
promptly telographed all county and
city officials In that part of the ter-
ritory for particulars and offering any
help within tho power of tho terri-
tory If tho reports be truo. Official
Information was received from the
mayor of Shawnee,shorlff and county
attorney of Potawatomle county and
othors that there was no truth Iu the
report.

guttering from Cold.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 13. A lotter

from Dawson City dated December 0
says: "Joaquin Miller arrived at Daw-
son from Circle City December4 at 11

o'clock. Ho was very badly frozen,
having lost a part of tho great toe of
his left foot, his left ear was slough-
ing oft and both cheekswero frozen.
He loft Circle City thlrty-flv- o days be-fo- ro

In company with Harold Cunovo,
They started from Circle City without
dogs, having been unablo to secura
them. They pulled their outfit on a
sled. Mr. Miller brings a story uf
great suffering all along the viver.

FOUNDED UPON FACT.

LLHN TRKSDONvCZZ was a lovely speci-
men of Suuthcru
g I r 1 h o o d. A 1 1

I c if. Ihtmglit her worthy
of tho happy lot
D.ime Fortune
cast her life In ns
the only daughter
of a wealthy sou-

th e r n merchant,
and tho petted sis-

ter of two mo3t promising young
men.

To say she was lovely comprises
vastly more than beauty of form nnd
fnce; for to be that, requires a pure,
attractive soul and n quick, bright
mind, radiating from tho beautifully
turned featuresand clear, smooth com-
plexion. Yet Kllon Tresdou was su-

premely lovely. Tho homo of the Tros-don-s

was so Inviting, with its Turk-
ish carpets, luxurious seats, pictures,
paintings, statues,statuettes and artis-
tic ornaments,presentedto you so nat-
urally and easily by the graceful hos-
pitality of Its Inmates, that few cross-
ed the threshold without seeking It
again nnd again.

Of this Interesting family Ellen was
the pet and darling, whilo Charles was
tho honor and pride not thnt tho
youngest failed to come in for fully
ills share of love, but bo was a mere
boy, while Charles was tho llrst born,
tho child of the bridal year, the link
among which f.ithcr nnd mother loved
to be borne backward to tho times
when the honeymoonwas a soft, ton-do- r,

beautiful crescent arching their
young lives a honeymoon which was
taking nil tho days of their limited
lives to fill up. Aye, proudly they
loved him, and well they might, for
ho was all that nrdent lovo and youth-
ful freshnessmight be supposedto en-
dow an offspring with. To Kllen ho
was an Idol with whom, until lately,
none had contested for tho supremacy
of her love. God has not made wo-

man to live alone or man, cither, as to
that; her being Is Incomplete, and
needs to bo merged Into a stronger,
grander life, and marriage alone pro-
duces, by tho twain united, a perfected
humanity. Recently these thoughts
had been stealing through tho secret
chamberof Ellen's soul, and with them
the manly form ot Kdwln Mott entered
within Its sacred arcana, and tho fin-

est chords of her heart had vibrated
thrllllngly to his touch.

The llrst draught of lovo Is to a wo-

man's soul a nectnr of now life; an
ellxer awakening every ilbcr of her
being Into ecstasy. And as Ellen stood
before a full-leng- th mirror, whero she
had paused to glanco over tho com-
pletenessof her toilet, Charles raised
his eyes from his book, and beholding
In tho face of his pet an exoulslto
beauty, outrivaling even hersuf, he
cast the book away and steppedto her
side. As Ellen's arm glided about Ills
waist, tho glowing color suddenly re--
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FELL DEAD,

ceded from hercheek, the headstarted
from his shoulder and the beautiful
eyes took on a tender look of reproof.

"Oh, Charles, is It possible that you
carry concealedarms? What need can
my brother have for such deadly weap-
ons?"

A slight flush came Into tho young
man's face before the first reproving
look those gentle eyes ever gavo him,
but ho attempted to parry tho direct
question by light speechand laughing
rejoinder.

"Why, pet, you would not have me
less cautious formy very precious llfo
than othermen. You must know that
I value It moro highly If my sweet sis
does not."

With these light words Charles tried
to hush an answer with playful kisses,
but Ellen would not.

"Brother, yevi must at least listen
to me. This thing is too important,
may lead to too serious results. Re-th- o

bouso that through years has glad-
ly resoundedto your light step. Think
what an Inward shudder would creep
Into my soul ns I clasped the hand of
blood. Oh, brother, put those weap-
ons away, and leavo God to caro for
tho llfo ho has givon, and even If It
come to tho worst, dear as you aro to
me, I would rather have you take
death than humnn life,
member when you had that dispute
with David Hodge, you afterward said
that It was well you were not armed,
for had you been you would havo kill-
ed him Instead of soundly whipping
him, ns you did. Oh! Charles, how
different llfo would bo to you now
than It is, even had you evaded tho
law, and thnt rash deed been" done.
How different It would be to us all;
what a black pall would rest upon

"True, most persons would call this
on ultra view, but I cannot forget the
anathemas of Jehovah against him
who takes human life; and I would
prefer to enter the presenceof God
slain than tho slayer. Murder what
a black, fiendish deed It Is, yet tho first
mon perpetrato It under passion's
maddening power. Oh! brother, put
thoso arms away. To mo tho carry-
ing of them smacks rather of coward-Ic-o

than bravery. Granted, according
to your Ideas, that there may arise oc-

casions when a weapon is necessaryto
defend one's life, yet suroly the In-

stances aro rnro In the life of a man
who Is Just, honorable and courteous
with his follow-mn- n, and It seems to
me thnt true bravery would prefer to
take so light a risk to thus branding
lelf with sucli evidencesof fear."

Charles had never been dictated to

by his llttl pet nay, scaicoly advised.
To her ho had ever seemed too nearly
perfect to need It; nnd now, to ap-
pease her fe.irs, he took the Instru-
ment from his person and laid It
aside, although It was to be resumediu
tho quiet of his room ere going upon
the street.

Three eveningsnfter this that house,
so blessed, so happy, so sought for
years, was closed and darkened. The
black pall had fnllon upon It; and,
though the two old people bore up for
the sako of their boy, that none might
say that they condemned him, the
steel was rankling In their hearts and
soro ainictlon filled them for their on-

ly daughter, who lay raving In wild
delirium, a burning fever scorching
out life's vitality. Oh, what a change!
Their noble boy their pride and hope

a murderer and a rcfugpo from Jus-

tice, and their idolized daughter at tho
gato of death.

Chnrles Tre.idon and Edwin Mott,
after a gay evening, with more than a
usual amount of wine coursing through
their veins and mounting to their
heads, quarreled over a trifle; word3
becamo hot and Insulting; and Charles,
mail with wine and hot words, drew
nnd fired, and Mott, hU companionand
friend, fell dead at his feet fell dead
without a weapon about him without
having raised his hand against him.

An hour afterward Charle3, pale and
haggard, announced hisdeadly crime
to Ellen, and she sanklifeless beforo
him. Ho know not then that a terrible
blight, other than his crime, had en-

tered her soul. She had Just decided to
confide all to him, and sat waiting his
coming to share her great happiness
with him, when his pale, haggard face
startled her from her sweet teverlo
to hear the curse upon her houso and
feel the double curse upon her heart.
Years have passed since, but Ellen Iia3
never breathed her double grief to
Charles, and by her request her par-

ents havo been silent as to the reve-
lations of delirium. The old people
did not long survive the terrible shock,
and at their death Ellen crossed tho
ocean, and now she andCharles live
in a foreign land, and though their
headsare silvered by time, neither has
ever thought of leaving the other, and
the Italians say never wero two such
seen; so tender, so gentle and loving
to each other, so Inseparable, yet so
evidently saddened by some terrible
loss, and never seeking others, yet
ever, when met, gently courteoU3. All
honor and love them, yet tho two are
so evidently knit together by somo
great grief that they seem sufficient
for eachother, and none Intrude. Tho
foreigner knows not that the sister
dares not leave tho brother alone with
his remorse nnd grief. Oh, surely
murder Is a dreadful thing, and carry-
ing concealed weapons a daugerou3
custom.

Alpliitlietlrnl HurgUrv.
Something like the following, from

tho Boston Transcript, we remember
to havo seen before, but humor, like
History, repeats Itself: "We are thorry
to thay," explained the editor of the
Skedunk Weekly News, "that our com-pothl-

room wath entered lath night
by thomo unknown thcoundrel, who
thtole every 'eth' (s) In the ethtabllsh-men-t,

and thucccededIn making hlth
ethcape undetected. It hath been

of course, to procure a new
thupply of etheth (s's) in time for thith
Ithue, nnd wo aro thuth compelled to
go to preth In a thltuatlon motht

and dlthtrethlng, but we
can thee no other courtho to purthuc
than to mako the betht thtagger w
can to get along without the mlthiug
letter, and we therefore print the
Newth on time, regardleth of tho loth
wo havo thuthtalned. The motive of
the mlthcreant doubtleth wath revenge
for thome thuppothed Inthult. It shall
never be timid that petty thpito of any
thmall-thoule- d villain hath dlthabled
the Newth, and If thlth meet the eye
of the detethable rathcal, we beg to
athure him that he underethtlmatelh
the rethourceth of a firtht-clat- h newth-pape- r

when he thlnketh he can cripple
It hopelethly by breaking Into the al-

phabet. We take occathlon to thay
to him, furthermore, that before next
Thurthdny we thnll have three tliueth
ath many etheth nthho thole. We havo
reathon to thuthpect that we know tho
cowarlly thkunk who committed thith
net of vandallthm, and If he lth ever
theen prowling about thlth ethtabllth-men-t

again, by day or by night, noth-
ing will glvo uth more thattthfactlon
than to thhoot hlth hide full of
holeth."

Kt'llRlou rlixlni; Nitliuiiif.

Religious excitement has run so high
In Sandwich, III., ns the result of re--'

vlvals, that tho saloonsaro closlug. In
ono of the most popular the following '

sign was displayed:

; Businesssuspendedon account :

: of church tonight. Ninety days :

: for reaction. ;

Dulilrl In tlio South. j

. southerner says that the daisy was '

not known In the south until after the
war. Now every part of the south vis-- 1

Itr by northern troops Is full of dai-
sies, Sherman's march to the sea can
be followed tu the summer tlmo by the.
track of the white tlower. The seed
was brought In the hay sent from the '

north to feed the horBes.

Victim uf tlio Kantm lluoiu.
The nleco of an of In- -

dlana Is running a saloon In Wichita, i

Sho was educatedat one of the leading j

colleges of tho country, and Is a h!;li-- l
ly accomplished musician. Sho says
tho Kansas boom causedher downfall, i

Her husband lost all his money nud
died, leaving her penniless.

No Komitlo N!iirtr.
Thero Is not a single female volco ii

tho choir at St. l'etor's, In Rome, nto
yet tho most difficult oratories and
sacred music written are rendored in
such a manner asto make ono think
thnt Adellua Paul's high soprano U
leading. The choir is composed of 0C

boys.

Don't do any disagreeablething to-- 1

day that you can Just ns well put off
until tomorrow. Perhaps tomorrow
you won't have It to do,

TiltiLAW OF KARMA.

VIEW OF A DISCIPLE OT THEOS-OI'H- Y,

1 1ll l tlm Nnir Itctli-liii- i 'Hint ili-n- l

ly Olil l.lw-i- l I p ti It Wimlil, I. Hi..

All (Hlii-n- , Tmii.fijriii i:rtli Inln n
llcuirn.

"Karma" Is a Sanskrit word mean-
ing "action," whcthei of thought, word
or deei'. Since thtre are no straight
lines In nature, every force tends to
return to Its projector. Once this law
Is lecognlzed,we begin to see tho phil-
osophy underlying that homely adage.
"Curses, like rhlckeus. come homo to
roo.st." For lt'00 years we In the west-
ern world halo heard, "As a man sows,
so shall he reap," yet while glibly re-

citing this, we sow Canadathistles and
then rail at fate becausewe do not
reap California peaches. Why? Sim-
ply becausethe pbllorophy underlying
this Is not understood. We fall to
see In man the uinstfr of tho cause
but the slavo of the effect. Nature is
cnnqunre.l by obedience to its lnv.e.
"Help Natuie and work on with her.
and Natuie will regard thee as ono n
her cteatures and will make obei-
sance," says the Voice of Silence.

Karma, then. Is tho law which ad-
justs effects to causeson all plane3. It
Is the ultimate law of the unlvpise. In
connection with the law ur rebirths- -

relncarnatlonlt explain the prob-
lems which now aro vexing us. It ex-
plains the unequal distribution of cap-
ital and labor; the distinction of class
li) society, of sex In the affairs of llfo;
the apparent Injustice of birth one
man born Iu a hovel, another iu a
palace; one an imbecile, another with
a vigorous, henlthy Intellect: one
reaching the ago of fourfcore and ten
In peace and plenty, the other ut off
In his prime by n violent or "acciden-
tal" death. All that is duo to Kar-
ma, either racial, national or individ-
ual. Man In his efforts toward the ex-

pansion of throws
himself out of harmony with cosmic
law, the result of th discoid being
what we call pain and suffering. .So

ho learns that law has been disregard-
ed, nnd the ultimate result Is obedi-
ence to law, the tendency ever being
to restoie equilibrium.

The two doctrines which modern
Christianity lacks (but which Jesus
taught), aro reincarnation and Karma,
tho one dependingon the other. Thero
Is no mistaking the words of Christ:
"With what measureye mete It shall
be measuredto you again." Another
passage teaching both doctrines is
found In Matthew v., 20, "Verily 1 say
unto thee, thou shalt by no mean.
come out of thence till thou hast paid
the uttermost farthing," implying the
Karnilc ties that draw the soul back
to rebirth. In Matthew xl 11, the
statement is made clearly, "If ye will
receive it, this Is Ellas, which was for
to come," a positive declaration thnt
Ellas had incarnated in Jhn the Bap-
tist. When the disciples asked why
it was said that Ellas would come be-

fore the Messiah. His answer was'
"Ellas shall truly come first and re-

store nil things, but I say unto you
that Ellas is come already and they
knew it not."

When the doctrine of reincarnation
was stampedas a heresy at a general
council held by the eaily church after
the reign of mental and spiritual dark-
ness had set In that of Karma wont
nlso. "With what measure ye meru-
it shall be measured to you again"
gradually became a dead letter In the
church, the vicarious atonement
(wrongly Interpreted) seeming to of-

fer an escape;and so we havethe vari-
ous schemes to enable man to evade
tho penalty of his own wrong-doin-

The doctrine of Karma absolute jus-

ticedoes not appeal to weak natures,
preferring to shift the responsibility of
their misdeedson to the shoulders of
their Creator an Idea which appears
to theosophlsts little short of blas-
phemy.

Let us now take up the law of Kar-
ma and try If possible to see how It
works. Science now acknowledges
that thought precedesaction, thnt no
actiou Is possiblewithout the thought
or motive power behind it; therefore,
thoughts are of the most importance.
Let us analyze this a little. Suppose
we take a mind with no past activities,
with nothing to hinder Its perfect free-
dom (an impossibility which some of
our "sclentltlc" psychologistsassume.)
Supposesuch a mind to evolve a
thought. This thought, repeatedmany
times, becomes a "habit of mind," so
that it runs nutomatlc.-vH- into this
particular mold. Supposethe grow-
ing mind now disapprovesof this par-
ticular form of thought tor "thought
form") finds it a hindrance. The will
by repeated efforts can change this
mental tendency and direct the
thoughts Into other chan.els. Re-

peatedcovetousdesiresvlll crystallize
into thefts when the opportunity
comes. Thoughts directed toward
helping humanity will crystallize into
deeds of unexpected heroism. How
often we hear it said. "If I had stopped
to think I should not have done it,"
Tho saturated mental solution needed
only tho uddltlonal crystal to solidify
luto action. As long as we have the
power to "stop and think" we havo
not yet reached the danger line; we
nro still "master of tho cause." Tho
liability to "stop and think," on tho
othor hand, shows that wo have be-

come the "slave of the effect." Thus
wo find that the mind forges tho fetter
and wears It, and that whilo wearing
It It win fllo through It by repeated
efforts of tho will. Here we havo nn
Instancoof a small Karmlc cycle.

Further analysis reveals the fact
that as repeatedthoughts becomo ten-
dencies,o painful experiencesbecome
consciousand experiencesin the aggre-
gate become wisdom, character then
being tho result of tho aggregate of
mental Images, Now we begin to

tho vnluo of right thinking (a
point theosophy emphasizes) and to
see why it is that ho who succeedsIn
raising tho ideals of a nation Is Its
greatest helper. Wo begin atso to se
the scientific baBls of thf much-uuse-d

and little understood proverb, "As a
man thlnketh In his heart, so is ho."
Our Oriental brothor expresses tho
am Ideal. "Man I -. creature of re

i3rV ..
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flection." Ho beenmes that
which li" ri'Ilrrts Therefore,
upon Brahma" t Spencfr puts
the sain" ihniicht Into this "H

beings nn-- at the im-rc- of their
ni.-t- ; i.itcd Ideas."

So, aftei all, we see In the lav of
Karma nothing new-ju- st what Jesus
said: "With what meusuie ye mete It
shall bo ineasuri'd to you again" but
th" thought gains ntiength and new
beauty In the light thrown upon It u
the wlsdom-rellglo- theosophy.

K. l H.

TRAINS FOR MISSIONS.
.'Mpillinl .MIHlumirj unit mltilim H liixil

for fin nml Vtiiiiii'ii.

The" Chicago Medical Missionary
Training school is an undenomination-
al achool of practical philanthropy Just
established by several philanthropic
people, in the large building at 192i;
Wabashavenue,Chicago(until recent-
ly occupied by the Homo for the
Frlendles3i. It3 purpose Is to prepare
Christian young men und women to lu-b-

in city missionary and rescue
work, under the various missionary
boards. It will with all de-

nominations In helping humanity nnd
responding to the cry of anguish that
comes from society'sdowntrodden and
outcast. Each course of study will
last one year, and Includes unsectarlan
Biblical Instruction In Gospel prlnci-pie- s,

elementary physiology, medical
nursing,' hygiene, pnnltatlon, emer-
gency relief and practical philan-
thropy. The students spend part of
each day In classesand part in nractl- -
c&l work, such as friendly visiting and,ll..l... ..., ., . 7 .1v..nw.L iiuioiub unions tne poor ana
destitute sick, as well as holding cot--
tage gospel and health meetings.About
one hundred of thesemeetingsare now
ueing neiu each week. There are at
presentone hundred and fifty students,
but there is room for at least five hun-
dred In the building. Consecrated
young men and women are received as
students without regard to their creed,
provided they are prepared to devote
their lives to gospel philanthropic
work. Students are furnished with
room and tuition free of cha'rge nnd
boardedon tho European plan, costing
from $1 to 51.25 per week for meals
and Incidentals. The building Is steam
heatedand very comfortable. The in-

structors are physicians, trained mpd-ic- al

nurse?and pnilanthroplc workers,
all of whom give their services free
There is In the building a free medical
dispensary, free bath, and laundry for
women and children, daynursery, free
kindergarten and kltchengarten, and
also a home finding department for
friendless men. women and children. It
will furnish Christian families all
through the country with children to
adopt or men and women to work, as
well as care for the homeless until
placed in families. Sixty friendless
young girls have been rescuedand put
in Christian homes In the past six
months.

References: Rpv. C. R. Henderson.
D. D.. University of Chicago; Bayard
Holmes. M. D.; Miss JaneAddams.Hull
House; Dr. Arthur Edwards, editor
Northwestern ChristianAdvocate; Dr.
Sarah Hackett Stevenson:or any lead-
ing pastor In Chicago. For particulars
call or address. Superintendent, 1920
Wabash avenue, Chicago, III.

AiiipririiiM In tlm Navy.
One notable and commendablefeat-

ure about the torpedo fleet now In this
harbor Is the fact that the crews are
made up of Americans. There Is
scarcely a foreign countenance to bo
seen, and good, expressive "United
States" Is tho language of the fleet.
The men are big, strong, healthy
young fellows, with ruddy cheeksand
clear eyes. They are the kind of men
that a good Judge would pick to dan-
gerous work in defenseof their coun-
try, and there Is no doubt that these
men tho "men behind the guns," upon
whom dependsthe honor andeffective-
ness of tho craft would be found
equal to the occasion should an emer-
gency arise. It Is to be hoped that It
will not be long beforo Assistant Sec
retary Rooseveltwill have the news of
tho greater ships of the navy Amer- -
ieanlzed up to the staudard of tno
torpedo fleet.

Unrcliirlipil n llipf-toii- k

A burglar broke into tho house of
John Hh'ghes, In Belleville, N. J
cooked a porterhousesteak and warm-
ed up some potatoes,which were ready
for breakfast. Thenhe petted Mrs,
Hughes' little girl In the dark and
went away.

No Dlmuniiil Thi'rr.
A Kansas City man who kindly per-

mitted a strangeyoung woman to faint
in his arms found his diamond shirt
stud Is missing a few hours later. After
this he Is going to let the girls faint on
a flagstone.

STORYETTES.

While Sherman was "out In tho all
between Atlanta and the sea, rations
somotlmes got a little short; but the '

men were good-nature- d about It. Ono
day an officer found a soldier eating a
persimmon that he had picked up, and
cried out to him; "Don't eat that; It's
not good for you!" "I'm not eatln' it
becauseit's good," was the reply; "I'm 'tryln' to pucker up my stomach so ns
to fit tho slzo of tho rations Uncle Billy ,

Shermans us."
Sir Henry Irving, at a supper given

In hi- - nonor by the Arts Club of Man-
chester recently, said that shortly after
Lord Tennyson had been elevated to
the peeragethe actor remarked: "Look
here, Tennyson, I can't call you lord."
Said Tennyson: "I can't help It; l
only did It for the sake of the boy,"
Sir Henry addeddryly that be "rather
thought this anecdotewould not lie
found In tho recently published life of
Lord Tennyson," written by his son.

An English attorney general, Scott
by name,once mnde so Impassionedan
appeal to an Old Bailey Jury, assuring
them that his reputation was the only
Inheritance ho could leavehis children,
and, with Providence'shelp, ho would
leavo It unimpaired, that Mltford, the;
solicitor general, was moved to tears.'
Some ono remarked on this display oi
emotion to Home Tooke: "He's cry- -'
Ing," said that worthy, "to think how,
small an Inheritance Scott's children
will iitvel"

XrOUIl UUDGET OF FUN.

SOWE OOOD JOKEG, OI1IGINAL
ANU SELECTED. 1

rlin Very llrt llutinir friini tlm Latriit
lui'H of tlio Ccinilr I'lipeM Nliiit
Vt'i' (Jut nil Clirlnt tu m Miort 1111(1

l.oiiK (ill. .

Mrli;lilnE-iitii- r

II sv If t. we so" o'er
tbp tlii-c- unow,

Wben moonbeam
Htiarkln routiil,

Wlifti hoofs keiu
r. . , tHM tltno to mtuld'it

- 3S Ah
chlmi'.

merrily on w

lov... Jh hound.

On a winter's nlKht.
w hen hearts aru
light.

An J health Is on
tl.- - wind,

Wp loos. 'hr. ri'.n nml nwei-- tin plain,
An 1 Icuvh (iu! i ares b. hind.

With a unl ons. we gllda nlons
A'lom Hi tlni.tlni; snow:

With frhnl hPHldc. how swift wo rld
On th" track below!

Oh thp toa has Joy for me,
Wh.-t- i galp nnd tempest roar;

Hut plvp me thi sjippd of a foamlnsstseJ,
And I'll ask for the wave. tin morp.

Ilrlllci't' Slurp-4- .
Bridget (applying for situation)

"Oh, yes, mum, OI lived in my lat
place t'rue weeks."

Mrs. Van Nobbs "And why did you
leave?"

Bridget "01 couldn't get along w'dr
her; she was owld and cranky, to."

Mrs Vnn VnKl.o "TImi I tnnv ho nltl--"" '"" "' " '"- - "- - -
and cranky too"

Bridget-"Cra-nky ye may be. mum,
for faces Is sometimes decovln', but
owld never:"

And Bridget got the place. Spare
Moments.

Vihn Would Haw Thought It

Jimmy Short "I want a pound o'
smokln' tobacco."

Storekeeper "What kind?"
Jimmy Short "Long cut."

It All Urpi-liiU- .

"Is a man ever Justified In breaking
a matrimonial engagement?"Uj asked u
anxiously. -

al,j
The query editor leaned backIn

chair and looked thoughtful.
"It Is not so much a question of J

tlflcation." he said, at last, "as it Is fnivj
nia

the kind of cinch the girl has on 'p
for breach of promise." Chicago Post.

Tun Hlell.
A countryman walked Into a news-

paper office to advertise the death of

"What is your charge?" he asked of
the clerk.

"We charge $2 per inch."
"Oh!" said thecountryman, "I can't

afford that. My friend was six feat
three Inches." Tit-Bit- s.

'llpr l'roiir.
Mrs. Muldreth "Do you really be-

lieve, Miss Burbeck, that there Is any
such thing as luck?"

Miss Burbeck "Certainly. Fapa had
nothing to call him out this evo'.Ing,
and yet he went away Just before you
came." Cleveland Leader.

T.oclral HttiHotittiff.
Jinks "I wonder why a Chinaman

always repeats tho word- - ys 'wash-ee-washe-

for instau'
Mrs. Jinks "Because he'd have to

B through the processat least twice
to get me ciotnes anywnere near clean,
I guess." .

The (Mil htiirr.
"If you were ns full as you said you

were, how did tbo Judge come to dis-
charge you?"

"He didn't know I was loaded."
Boston Courier.

Aftvr Taking.
"It Is true 1 can't sing very well,"

said the cat that had just swallowed
the canary, "but I have a good deal
of music In me, all the same." Chi-
cago Tribune.

That' It.
Mrs. Frankfort "There Is quite a

rage for red now."
Mr. Frankfort "Ves, a regular scar-

let fever." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tbe l'reaeut.

Splkey "Hello, cull; what did yer
get out o' Christmas?"

Clabby De Sneak "De county Jail.1
t

One lUtter.
George "When 1 marry I want to

get a girl as good as gold."
Charlie "I think you'd aim to do

even better than that."
George "How?"
Charlie "Get who

oid." s.;.
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Ilrare a a, Lion. 1$ .iShe "I see the colonel Is married iiiW .MwT '
again." IM'(WirA

He-"In- deedl I thought his flghtluj EmJVFW 1m
days were over." Yonkors Statesman. Hp: iltJ
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BIG ICE CKUSHERS.
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AMERICAN IDEAS IN USEy THE CZAR'S REALMS.
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IN

flctutme of Coniiict In tlin Northern
Prt of HiimU Winter Comnicreo

yL II the Henult St. l'ctcrburg
to theMea.

, A scheme ot ,conquest Is about to 'jo
put In practice" In northern Russia,
which may not only accomplish great
things lor that "Vountry, hut which
may give a very vatuable hint to Arc-
tic explorers. R a a matter ot cotn-m- oi

knowledge that all the seaports
ofAorthem Russia, on the Baltic sea.
&! ClOSCl tO Primmnrrn lltlflnr- - anfafil

nths of tho year, on account of the
tensity of the winter cold In that

eglon, completely coverlnr tho sn.i
with thick icefields for several miles
from the land toward tho open waters.
The Russiangovernment has devoted
much time and money to tests and ex-
periments designed to relieve or
remedy this deplorable condition ot
inings, but up till lately only dismal
failures had been reported, except In
a few casos where conditions were
more favorable, says Detroit Frte
Press,

Admiral Makaroff, of the Russiannavy, has now come forward with n
,plan, simple, hut Ingenious, for break-
ing up the packs in midwinter, by
meansof large ships specially designed
na caned Small boats

of this type already exist and do good
work in some ports, notably that of
Hango, at the southwestern extremity
of Finland, where the
first came Into promlneuce, nonrly
twenty years ago. The er

of Hango Is a sturdily built iron steam-
er, with very powerful engines, anda
strong steel ram. with which the
"breaker" charges Into the ice, crack-
ing and splitting It In every direction.
The Icepack is soon broker, up and It
Is quickly removedby the action ot the

. tides. The work of the breaker, how- -
ever, constant, as the surface rap-
idly beVqmes frozen over again, and
Indeed, diirlng .the severe winters of
1SS1, 1SS0, 1SS8 and 1S93, the

efforts were unavailing.
The results to Hango nre astonish-

ing, for while In summer it Is only
a small village, nowadays a fashion-
able watering place, completely over-
shadowed commercially by Helslngfors
and other large ports, yet in winter,

y being the only northern port on the
ualtic open to ships, It does an enor-nou-s

marltlne business,thanks to tho
' Contrast this picture

h that of St. Petersburg In mldwin-an-d

what do we find? The capl-o- f

Russia Is separated from the

s.

a!

tip J-- j

X

open sea by nearly 370 miles of ice

fields; Its granaries are full of wheat,
the exportation of which is delayed for
severa'.months, and Its commercial im- -

- ''jirtanco is absolu'ely nil during .

fterlod depending on the severity of

the season. Nor is this city an isolated
case, for every other northern port of

Russia Is similarly crippled, and sonv
are still worse off.

Having studied the question deeply
for many years and speaking not as a

visionary theorist, but as a practical

sailor who understands what he Is

talkinir about. Admiral Makaroff do--

clares that, with an of

huge dimensions and 52,000 horse-
power, it would be easily possible to
breakup in midwinter the ImmenseIco

packs stretching from the Arctic ocean
to the north pole. Of course, such u

powerful ship is far beyond the limits
which have yet been reached in marine
engine building, but the whole kernel
of the project lies In the device of
making two ships of equal size and
ach half of total required horse-powe-r;

one to be armed as an cr

and also fitted with a special arrange-

ment whereby the other can be used
to expend Its energy In pushing the
first neaU"T At lc. '

AdiiUffal Makaroff, However, lias ni
t no Intention of destroying the

romance as well as tne it surround-
ing the Cltlma Thule of all explorers,
but desires simply to accomplish two
things: First, to open up the ico
fields separating St, Petersburg from
the sea, and secondly, to establish a
regular sea route between tho capital
and the mouth of tho river Venesel In

Siberia. To effect these purposes, two
are to be built according

to his directions, of 10,000 horse-puw- er

ach and C.000 tons drnft, to act as he
li. j"V down, ono pushing the other, and
It Is proposed that these boats shall
work from spring to autumn, when not
needednt the capital, on the sea route
to Yinegel.

A trial trip of two of
amoUrr dlmctBlons, designed accord--

ii ' VL. ML . i Mil ill .... :' . . : Iiuu,iMWiMIMUTaik....aWfe. !V TTWIT -.MikHiauniiBriHK. n 1 m i iwikii iii m , n'wt."J"i" " W BHnH V H ' teWy VflaBBiraESaiBffi3V I
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Ing to the aumlrul's plan, recently
tuuld the applause and enthus-

iasm of nisonibled thousands.In fun
Ing their way nt n rate of ten kno
through the Ice pack covering the gulf
ot Flulnnd.

The will have a special
form ot construction, so that they will
be able to fully withstand the shock
of contact with the lee In front and
the strain which will result when tho
steamer in the rear oiues In contact
with tho one In front. Heavy steel
beams extending longitudinally
through the vessels will take care of
tho constant shocks andstrains and
prevent any loosening of plates, the
displacement of which would came
dnngerous leaks. Except for heavier
construction, tho new steamers will
be built much the same asthose

In use in Finland.

The llruittlr of "v.indltmvlil.
It is a glorious land; with snowy,

bold and magnificent mountains; deep,
narrow, and d valleys;
bleak plateaux and slopes; wild ra-

vines; clear andpicturesquelakes; im-

mense forests of birch, pine and fir
trees, whose solitude soothes the rest-
less spirit of man: superb glaciers, un-

rivalled In Europe for size; arms of
the sen. called fjords, of extieme
beauty, reaching far inland in the
midst of grand scenery: numberless
rivulets whose crystal waters vary in
color as the rays of the sun strike
upon them on their journey towards
the ocean, tumbling in countless cas-

cades and rapids, tilling the air with
the music of their fall, so beautiful
that the Leholder never tires of look-

ing at them Contrasted with these
are Immenseareasof desolateand bar-

ren land and rocks, and swamps and
moorlands, so dreary that they Im-

press the stranger with a feeling cf
loneliness, from which ho tries In vain
to escape. There are also many

sylvan landscapes,so quiet, eo

picturesque, by the sea and lakes, by

the hills and the mountain sides, by

the rivers and In the glades, that one

delights to linger among them. Large
and small tracts of cultivated land, of

fruitful glens, and alleys boundedby

woods or rocks, with farmhouses and
rottne-- s, around which talr-haire- u

children play, present a striking pic-

ture of contentment. Nature in Nor-

way is far bolder and more majestic
than In Sweden, but certain parts of

the coast along the Ualtlc present
charming views of rural landscape.
Paul B. du Challlu.

yf

e.ire Acaln't (In ml.

Windsor brldire across tho Thames
has Just been freed from its
toll through the greed of the corpora-

tion. This had an undoubted right to

ar
. CL'-.-- -

Vt ' I .11 . rr
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A MAMMOUTH RUSSIAN ICE

A

collect tolls from prescription, as they
had been taken sincethe reign of Hen-
ry VI. It asked parliament In 1T3I,

and again In 1S1S, for power to charge
additional tolls, and obtained it for a
limited number of yoars. The privi-

lege expired about ten years ago. but
the corporation continued to collpct tho
money till a litigious Britain refund
to pay, thus bringing tho matter to tho
attention of the courts.

Niiiln of III" World.
The writer of an article In a recent

Issue of the Marine Runschau haslai 1

before his readersa carefully thought
out estimate of the lighting values of
the various llts expressedIn tornu of
units. After dealing with tho ficets of
England, France, Russia,Germany, It-

aly, the United States and Japan, the
conclusion Is arrived at thut there Is
only one sea power of the first rank,
namely. England. ExpressedIn units,
tho author of the article estimates the
English at 1,001, the French at ICO. Ihe
Russian at 2S0, the American at 101.

and the Japaneseat 17i

A froi ailtlon.
A bride and bridegroom who went to

New York the other day on a wedding
trip from Northampton, Mass., became
separatedand could not Ind each oth-
er. After n day or two of vain searcn-In- g

they found their way homo separ-
ately, A bride and bridegroom should
always tako hold of eachother's hands
when viewing tho eights of New York.

RochesterUnion.

Fleeing from Htarviltlon.
News comes from the Klondike that

1,000 men havo stampededfrom Daw-

son and are now trying to forco their
way through the mountains to Dyea.
Probably a quarter of them will per-

ish.
'

Cyclists evidently have a pooropln
ten of pedestrians, as they ar con
tlnually running them down.

TREASUnB-SHEKIN- O IN PARIS. I tf()R BOYS AND GIRLS.
liiimtii folly IIim llroiifilit About TbU '

l'eerlili llnne.
Some Parisians are actually kept

from wandering by conviction that
there Is hidden treasure behind tho
wall or beneat.i the flooring or In th'J
chimney nook or tinder the roof, says
Chamhers'Journal. Your are told that
during the numberlesssiegesto which
Paris has been subjected and the in-

ternal revolutions it has undcrgono
there exists not a cellar or a garret
but has become the receptacleof some
part of the immense riches accumu-
lated In religious housesand old fam
ilies. There Is. perhaps,nothing trra-tlon- nl

In the supposition that In the
good old times when convents woro
made,the depositories,not only of tho
secrets of the aristocracy, but of the
family Jewels likewise. Instancesmust
have occurred wherein these deposits
were burled and remained undiscov-
ered, together with the treasure of the
confraternity. Hut human folly has of
late years exalted this rational possi-

bility into dazzling certainty. Every
means Is now resorted to, and more
gold and precious time expendedthan
tho most valuable treasure could re-

pay. In order to seize tho secretwhich
still resists discovery. "While you of
tho matter-of-fac- t, plodding Anglo-Saxo- n

race are tolling and broiling In
Australia and California searching for
gold, we goldseekersof Paris find It
here beneathour feet In the old quar-
ters of the city round Notre Dame and
tho Hotel de Vllle. where gold Is teem-

ing In greater plenty than amid tho
rocky boulders of California or be-

neath tho soil of Hallarat," said o.

tho nreat treasure seeker. As if
this feverish and anu .u...

ing not one of the great tradi-
tional treasures of which four are be-

lieved to exist has been yet brought
to light, although now and then some
token is vouchsafedof their real ex
istence. From time to time,
stance, the tradition of tho
treasure burled by Napoleon'sorder n
his hurried departure from tho Tuiler-Ic-s

before Waterloo is Justified by the
turning up in all parts of the palaro
garden of gold pieces and silver
crowns. Tho boles of the elm
down tho middle alley of the garden
were all marked with hieroglyphic
signs, which, ceasingat certain points,
began again again on tho lime trees
of the Terrace of the Feuilans. But
the elm trees where these signs began
and the lime tree on which they have
ended been and soil j

nil about them turneu over witnout
avail. Then, during tho laying out of
the Hols de Boulogne, great Interest
was excited by tho fencing of a portion
of the wood close to the Pre Catelan

j and the ransacking of this small spot

it - , ... - -

BREAKER.

for a month, under the hiiperlntendenco
of a government ollicer, while crowds
waited anxiously outside the line to
seo one of the forty workmen strike
upon the golden depositconfidently be-

lieved to have been burled there by
Foucho, I)uko of Otranto. The hoard
Is actually calculated as part of the
family wealth.

Smtiti llute tlm lletlet llrulni.
The nverngo weight of tho brain of

the Chinaman Is greater than that of
upon the

Scotch.

SCRAPS.

An army officer requires a good deal
of attention.

A Albans (Vt.) young man is
such a strong rider that when he col-

lided with a horse he threw It off Its
feet.

"What, you begging here, I
saw you a while ago begging
on Schiller Place." "Yes, have a

ebtabllshment there!"
Blatter.

An English Juror onco asked the
Judge, after the verdict waa rendered,

nis urntnren
knocking him down with a chair!

4

Bulgaria the of pro-
tection to the of ordering every
person receipt of a government sal-

ary to wear clothesand shoesof native
material and manufactureonly, For- -
elgn letter.

A Lebanon (Conn.) man owns an
tree growing In the town of

Franklin from which the applesfall in
two counties Windham and New Ixm-do- n

and three towns Franklin,
Lebanonand Windham. Boston Her-
ald.

A atrance story Curtln
township, on top of the

of a boar taking a child
of a Mr, Watkltu Into tho
woods and covering it up with leaves,
without harming Phl'adelphla L

SOME STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

llio Secret of Sucre In lltery Kind of
ltulnci A Pointer for future Men
nnil Wonu'ii Iluiiiscr of Ignorance
MU'liici All MroffcM.

I'hrlitinm
I n in

jgamv
Kip,

thickly-wove- n

li o u b It s t h u y
wrentho

Through every
linllow'd fniio

A oft, reviving
odor broatlio

Of summer'. gen-

tle reiKii;
And rich the ray ot

inlld green light
Which. like an

emerald's kIow,
Comes utmggllnK

through tho lat
ticed height

t'pon the crowds below.

O, let the streams of solemn thought
Which In those, temples rhe,

From deeper sources spring than aught
Dependent on tho

Then, tho summer's prldo de-

parts,
And winter's withering chill

Hest.i on tho cheerless woods, hearts
Shall be uricluiiiRlng still.

l'ortriilt-Miikln- i; Uoy nnil Illrli.
A. W. writes to tho editor of the

children's department to ask If there
Is any money to bo mndo in tho por-

trait business, as conducted by largo
firms that advertise so extensively.
His daughter is anxious to make a liv-

ing for herself and has thought of ap-

plying to ono of these firms for work.
They advertise to furnish Instructions

materials tor a price,to mock never-cea- s-

chne,

trees

I

tneir

after tno person uas icarneu uic an
will furnish all tho tho pupil can
do at home. Ho wants to know If

such firms nro reliable and agreeable
to deal with. Answer: As to tho spe--

t S1 3 li. AlttAM tf4

for In- - al Ilrms spoitcn oi, me is

famous ' unable to give any definite Informa

In

in

come3 from

skies:

certain

tion, mil on principles me
personsor firms who advertise to fur-- ,

nlsh work of this kind to bo done at
homo nre not paying very remunerative
prices. When there are thousandsof

artists In all our cities, good artists,
too, who canscarcely mako both ends

'

meet, It seemsunlikely that artistic
work, portraits, crayons, and the llki,
can bo sent and returned from all
parts of the country and handled at a
profit, and still pay the
prices for making them. It Is a nice
and pleasant occupation for lolsuro

have uprooted the am, knowleikehourgi tQ gomc

branch File-gend- e

carries

applo

Allegheny
mountains,

certain

qji.cr.

GOOD

though

general

artists living

ncqurc
of drawing and coloring Is desirable.
If you have tho facilities, why not let
your daughter raise poultry, flowers,
mushroomsor fruit. There i3 always
a demandfor fine productsof all sorts.
Prepare some necessity for market,
some Inexpensivennd palatable article
of fruit if posslblo and a market
for it. The true secret of success !s

to offer articles that everybodywan'.s.
If they are good there will be no trou-
ble in disposing of them, and at a
good figure. In times of businessde-

pression people can get along without
crayons or portraits, but rauit
have good things to eat and drink and
wear, and they are always willing to
pay for them.

Scoffer Are Silent Here.
In Ianover, Germany, there is a

tomb which believers look upon with
pious nwo and Joy, and beforo which
thoso who scoff at things arc si-

lent. This Is tho stoiy:
A young Germancountess,who lived

about 100 years ago, was a noted un- -

"bKUM!
vS .

believer, and especiallyopposed to the
doctrine of resurrection. She dlsd
when nbout 30 years of age, and before
her death gave orders that her grave
should bo covered with a solid slab of
granite; around It should bo
placed squareblocks of stone,and
tho corners should bo fastened to each
other nnd to the granite slab with
heavy Iron clamps. Upon tho covering
she directedthis inscription to bo en-

graved: "This burial place, purchased
to eternity, must never he opened."
It was done as sho desired. All that
human power could to prevent any
change In that gravo was done, But

iiny other race on the globe except the by and by a llttlo seed gravo

St.

too?
only llttlo

eleven

point

work

seek

they

holy

that
that

all

beneath sprouted, and tho tiny shoot
found Its way betweenthe side stono
and tho upper slab, and grew there,
slowly but eSeadlly forcing Its way
until the Iron clamps were torn asun-

der, and tho massive granite lid wn
raised up, and rests today against tho
trunk ot u largo and flourishing tree.

Danueri of Ignorance,
In most of the comments made in

print upon tho maladies that human
flesh Is heir to we will llnd this state-
ment; "Keep tho patient from expo-- i
sure and send at onco for the doctor."

This seems to apply to all states ot
things and to bo Intended to tit all

whether the fact that he differed from tho conditions of life. The writers ot
(

justineu

principle

'

'.t.

our

for

do

these paragraphsare no doubt very
well meaning persons,but they fall to
grasp the real facts In the case. It
ought to bo a part of every school
course to familiarize tho older pupils
with the symptomsof most ot the pre-
vailing diseases. If tho child know
that certain Indications pointed to
diphtheritic conditions R would be
capablo ot giving tho alarm before It
was too late. As a matter ot fact, the
world Is full of good people who are
financially unable to bear tho steady
expenseof calling In the doctor every
time there Is any llttlo disturbance la
the health ot the family. It U useless
to say that It Is their duty to do bo.
One may as well admit facts and real-

ize that they will not do this; there-
fore, an Into llgent idea of the oncom-
ing of lllncsi would be of great advan-
tage to tho :ommunlty. It U by no
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means uncommon for children and
adults, too, for the matter of that to
be feverish, dull and out ot condition
a greater portion of their time. Their
errors In diet would account for this
and a slight lncrenso In tho unfavor-
able symptoms would scarcely attract
attention. With personsof this Bort a
disease may have reached nn almost
fatal stago before thoro is anything
marked In tho condition of tho sunffer-c- r.

Tho importnnco of knowing that
certain symptoms mean danger cannot
bo overestimated, andif children wero
taught this In their early years they
would form habits of observation that
would mako them exceedingly useful
as detectives ot incipient disease.

Cntchei,
Some people nro very fond ot tolling

a story that has a catch In It, and so
taking their listeners in. Hero is a
sampleof what I mean:

Once, when In Paris, Napoleon paid
a visit to a hospital for old soldiers.
Among tho Inmates was an old man
who had lost an arm. Tho Emperor
asked him:

"Where did you lose your arm?"
"At Austorlltz, sir."
Then, no doubt, you curse the Em-

peror and your country for your fato?"
"On the contrary," said tho veteran,

"for tho Emperor nnd my country I
would sacrifice my other arm."

"I can hardly believe It," said tho
Emperor.

The soldier Immediately drew a sa-br-o

from Its sheath and lopped off tho
other arm.

"A most subllmo act of ,"

said the old lady who had been
listening to the yarn, totally forgetting
the impossibility of a one-arme-d man
cutting oft his remaining arm.

Just read tho above and see what
you can do in the sameline.

(inod Temper mill tlrultli.
One of tho signs of mental health la

equanimity of temper, and the ability
to bear with indifference or even
pleasure tho little trials of life, and
especially thoso which corao from
scolding, petulant, cross, Irritable per-
sons. To this end tho art of not hear-
ing too much should bo learned.There
aro so many things which It Is so pain-

ful to hear, very many of which, If
heard, will disturb tho temper, corrupt
simplicity and modesty nnd detract
from health and happiness. It a per-

son falls Into a violent passion and
calls one all manner of names,nnd wo
can shut our cars and not hear it, or
if wo can laugh at the words Instead
of becoming excited, It Is n slgu of a
healthy nervous system.

Advice to a Ulrl.
"I can not forbear pointing out to

you, my dearest child," said a distin-
guished statesman to his daughte",
"the great advantages that will result
from a temperate conduct and sweet-
nessof manner to all people,on all :c
caslons. Never forget that you are a
woman; all your words and nctlon3
should make you gentle. I never heard
your mother your dear, good moth.--r

say a harsh or hasty thing to anv
person in my life. Endeavor to Imi-

tate her. I am quick and hasty in my
temper; but, my darling, It Is a mis
fortune, which, not having been suf-

ficiently restrained In my youth, has
causedmo moro trouble to subduethis
Impetuosity than anything I ever

Duti't Mention tho llrlrrj.
I once met a llttlo fellow on tho

f'td carrying a basket of blackberries,
and said to him:

"Sammy, whero did you get such
berries?"

"Over thero, sir, In tho briers."
"Won't your mother bo glad to seo

you como home with a basketful ot
such nice, ripo fruit?"

"Yes, sir," said Sammy, "sho always
seemsglad when I show her tho ber-

ries, and I don't tell her anything
about the briers In my feet."

I rodo on. But Sammy's remarks
had given mo a lesson; and I resolved
that henceforth In my dally Hfo I

would try to think of the berries, and
say nothing about tho briers.

An Old Hunk lllll.
Ellllth, a constant reader, has In her

nossesslona five-doll- ar noto on tho
Clinton Bank, Allegany county, Md.
bearing date Oct, 31, 1859. Sho asks
If It has any special value. Answer:
Sometimescollectors will pay a small
premium to get such notes, or n bank
might tako It nt a small price, pro-

vided it was Interested in tho original
bank's business. As a rule, theso old
bills havo llttlo value.

1'rnprr I'ronuiiclntlon of a Word.
A school girl listened to n lecture tho

other evening, and tho speaker pro-

nouncedsome words In a way entirely
no wto her. Sho asks what is tho
proper pronunciation of tho words
"squalor," "construe" anil "accesso-
ries." Answer: "Squal-lor,- " "con-strow-

Only to Ihlnk of It.
What Is tho dlffcrenco between a

gardener, a billiard player, a gentle-
man and a church bcadlo? The first
minds his pease, tho second hiscues,
tho third minds his P's and Q's, and
the fourth minds his keys and pews.

Le of Word.
Mldgo wants to know if one would

say "Those deer," or "Theso deors?"
Answer: "Those deer" would be con-

sidered proper, although one so often
hears tho word deers in such a con
nection that It scarcely excites com-

ment."
A I'neuilonyui.

A lady who wanted a servant so bad
ly that she took ono without a recom-
mendation, or even an Introduction,
happenedone day to look Into a book
which belongedto the girl, and imme-
diately thcrt'tfter wont to her with
some uneasinr.isexpressedIn her face.
"Is this your book, Suslo?" sho asked.
"Ycs'm." "How Is this, then? When
you came you told me your name was
Susie Stokes, buthero In this hook Is

the name 'Bridget Lafferty.'" "It's
all right, ma'am," said thogirl. "That's
me nondy-plumo!- "

No man Is so strong or so groat that
ho Is not afraid of somebody,and In
nlno casesout of ten that somebodyIs

a woman.

IN THE SULTAN'S LAND

MISSIONARY DOCTOR
COOD WORK.

DOING

.Vntlvel Accepting Mnllrnl AiUIco nnil
Treatment They Ilnvo Itcen Dependi-

ng; Upon Cluirmi unit Inciintntluni
railing of Superitltlon.

(Special Letter.)o NB of tho most im-

portant features ot
American mission-
ary effort In Tur-

key is tho work
done by American
physicians, nnd Is

overcoming tho su-

perstition nnd pre-
judices that aro al-

most universal in

tho country regard-

ing the causennd treatment of disease.
Tho popular belief on tho whole sub-

ject may be summed up thus: Tho

cnusc of diseaseIs God'swill, the prop-

er treatment of disease is to let it
alone, since meddling with It shows
distrust In God's wise government.
Thus If a Turk has smallpox ho goes
to bed and waits to seo whether ho Is

to dlo or live, ho puts his trust in Ka-

tie r, fato, and not in pills or lotions.
And ns his family and friends would
think it unworthy of a good Moslem
to shun tho sick man or to sot him
apart; If others nro to take tho disease,
well and good, It is so ordered; that Is

tho business of Kader. Tho cons-
equent Is that whereveryou go.ln Con-
stantinople or tho Interior, you see
many pock-marke- d facesand constant-
ly hear of smallpox about you.

Thero aro thousands of villages In
Asia Minor where thero Is no ono who
oven makespretenseof thorough med
ical knowledge, tho whole businessof
healing tho sick being left to tho wom-
en, with their herbs and balsams,nnd
to fate. On our journey over the
plains we eamo to ono village where
thero was an epidemic of eye disease,
a form of ophthalmla.with swelling and
dlschargo that cause great pain, and,
unless properly treated, endangersthe
sight.

No sooner had wo entered our khan
than several of tho sufferers came to
us in deepestdistress anil begged that
wo do something for their relief. A

lotion of zinc sulphate or some other
slmplo remedy might have saved tho
situation, but we had none to give
them, and nil night long were kept
awako by the weeping and groaning
about us. Wherever travelers go In
tho interior they aro appealed to by

tho natives as if they wero doctors,
tho general Idea being that any man
with a European hat Is competent to
treat all bodily ailments from tooth-
ache to scarlet fever.

And yet the task of a physician In

Turkey is not an easy one, for he finds
working against him not only this dis-

couragingconviction of tho people that
whatever Is must bo, but their

prefcrenco for talismans and
superstitious practices to any medicine
ho can glvo them. How can ono deal
scientifically with people who regard
this as tho proper way to treat a baby
suffering from anything from croup
to stomach ache. First, get a hen's
egg, then mako seven round holes In
tho shell and empty out the contents
through these holes. Then dip tho
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STONE.

(Supposed Effects Eye.)

perforated eggshell under water, and
It quickly over a basin so

tho water holds will stream Into tho
basin. Repeat this operation thirty-nin- e

times until tho basin has received
forty shells full water streamed
through tho soven hole3. Finally,
wash tho sick baby In basin thu3
(Uled. and thero is nothing more to bo

done. Ot coursetho death rate among
children is doplorably high, but that
does not change the people's belief.

And consider following treat-

ment for bolls, which Is much In voguo
nmnne ndult8. A man mulcted with
Job's comforters starts confidingly
down tho road, flinging over his
shoulders nuts nnd raisins, anduever
looking behind him though tho wholo
city burn down. His belief Is that
whoever picks up one tho nuts or
raisins from tho roadway will

tako with It ono of his boll.
It will bo seen tnat me menu-In- g

ot sclenco and charity In this pro-

ceedinggives something truly Oriental.
Of similar Interest is the common
method of curing fevers or trying
cure them by getting somo wlso old

Armenian to bind tho patient's wrist
with cotton cloth. This Is supposed
to bind the fover at the sametime and
render it harmless.

Tho missionary doctors In Turkey
find another curious obstaclo to their
efforts against contagion In tho moth-o- d

of distributing water tho vari-

ous housesthat Is In operation In many
cities and villages. The water supply
usually comes from a spring or stream
on high ground near tho city, and this
water, when needed In ono section or
nnother, Is simply turned down this
street or that, Its course being regu-

lated by tomporary dams,and for hours
It will down a certain set of streets
and In at the disposition of residents

In thnt vicinity. Somo hasten o wash

their clothes In it, others to fill cann-

on Jars with It. while others who hao
wolls direct part ot It Mo their
mouths, which nro set on tho pave-

ment coveredwith lint stones. Owing
It will bo soonto this arrangement

that tho wells aro filled with water
along thowhich has run unprotected

public streets. where donkeys ana

bullocks nro constantly passing,wncro

tho women trend out tho clothesof tho

weekly wash, where all manner or

rcfuso accumulates, and whero slops

from nil tho houses aro "S"1"'
thrown. Tho slightest consideration
will make It plain that thero could

scarcelybe devised a moro perfect sys-

tem for transmitting contagion than
this,, and how well It succeedsmay bo

Illustrated by ono case among mnn

When tho cholera plnguc was rag ns
In Asia Minor a few years ago tho dis-

easewas brought to Caosareaby a man

from Siva, who died almost Immediate-

ly on his arrival. That night his body

was washed In tho courtyard ot tho

housennd tho water used was thrown
out Into tho public street, when It
flowed Into a public fountain not far
distant. The next day scoresof peo-

ple drank at that fountain, and the day

after that scores ot people were dy

ing.
And It Is Interesting to noto that

while tho llttlo band of Americans in
the plague stricken region wero mak-

ing a brave nnd successful stand
against tho dlscnse, fighting with tho
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THE MAGIC EGG.
(A Curious Way of Preventing

Disease.)
weapons of science, tho Armenians
were making blood sacrifices to se

the angry gods, and were march-
ing about the city led by their priests
lifting their voices in dirge-llk-o chant3
and openly declaring that the mission-
aries had brought the plague upon
them by posting up certain sanitary
Instructions In advance. If theso in-

structions had not been posted up, tho
cholera would never have visited them.
Th.s is a specimen of their reason-
ing!

Ignorant as tho people of Turkey aro
regarding tho nature and treatment of
dlscnse nnd superstitious nnd foolish'
as they have been, they are, neverthe-
less, learning after years of practlcil'
demonstration that there is no such
talisman ngalnst bodily Ills as knowl-
edge, and they aro trusting themselves
and their children more and moro to
tho American doctors nnd thoso of tho
natives who are qualified to practice
medicine. Tho only trouble is that

I.
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thero nro 10,000 people who need help
for ono physician who Is able to give
It. A slnglo man, let ills devotion bo
what it may, can not caro for tho sick
In a region covering 100 sq'unro miles.
Ono missionary doctor of my acquaint-
ancetells me that wheneverho goes on
a tour, ho Is literally besieged by tho
sick so much so that ho can scarcely
find time to eat, and so treat 150 pa-
tients In a day, all strangers to him,
and most of them charity patients, !s
nothing unusual for him. To bo sure,
tho missionary doctors, as a matter
oi principle, try to mako the peoplo
pay somo nominal sum for their ser-
vice, say C or 8 cents for a consulta-
tion (If they pay nothing they art ap
to conclude that tho udvlco is worthnothing), but thero aro thousands'who
can not oven pay so small a sum rathat, and they aro treated free.

CLEVELAND MOFFETT.

Qunr Town In KiiRland,
Tho most curious town n England'

is Northwlch. There Is not a straight
street, nor, lu fact, a straight home
In tho placo; every part of It ha b
appearancoof having recently suffered
from the visitations of an earthquake
Northwlch, as overyono knows, g tho'
center of tho salt Industry. On nearly
all sides of the town aro big gait
works, with their engines piping
hundreJs of thousandsof gallons ofbrlno every week. At n depth of somo
200 or 300 feet aro Immonie routernean lakes of brine, and as tho con-ten- tsof thesoaro pumped and pumpedaway, tho upper crust of earthrespondlngly weakened, and tho resultis an occasionalsubsidence. Thcisldences'me a "pulling enw. ' Tnearest buildings, which aro
woyst mrlng the tcv.n an I'PJlde ,tZ ,appearance.
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J.GIIA1TKU V. (C'OKTiNtiuu.)
ihnll liavo to oak you about your
.anil when and how you became

wer. What havo you dono with
tng woman,Jano Dawson, whom

Married threo years ago at the
omco In St. Swlthln street?
an lmbecllo too? Wcro you

led to conceal her existence?"
ro Is some mistake," said Foy,
ring his resolute toilo, but not
tural color. "I was never mar--

m.iny life."
ve been shown a copy 01 mo

im of your marriage, or tho mnr- -

a man calling himself Gaston
erk, of Grandchestcr.Tho name

common one. Come, Mr. I oy,

In't prolonB this argument. 1

ked the notion of your marry- -
tlaughtcr, though I submitted

a'to nleaso my womankind; but
lilght I matlo tip my mind you

not marry her; and, now, my
friend, there'sthe door. I wish

ivery good mornlngl"
his Is strangetreatment, Mr. Urn- -

so Btrango as your conduct."
ton Foy took up his hat from tho
and left tho room without a

Ho was meditating what ho
aid do with himself In tho next

Ho was speculating whether ho
' havo one hour frco In which

(extricate himself from a despcrato
Hcament whether ho was not so
imod round and beset with danger

malto all movement on his part
of peril.

Jo walked slowly out of tho house,
rn the broad flight of steps; and

outside tho Iron gate of tho gar--

a hand was laid upon his shorn--

"I nrrest you on suspicion of mur--
' said a voice; and Gnston Foy

e; .that his courso was run.

CHAPTER VI.
HE day had scorn-
ed long to tho pris-

oner In Milldalo

ffif ' ' ni

frUMn

oi'llV'HWK to

jUy,jiW rajy'&'H yfB was cheeredby the
pnclrtv of bis moth

fito

er, who snent all
tho time ho au-

thorities allowed
In her Bon's gloomy
apartment. It was
a sight to see the

VaTC-heart- ed old lady sitting opposite
er son knitting u couvre-ple- d of soft

Shetland wool, and pretending to be
" ""Bomfortaulo and as much at her

If sho wcro In her pretty draw--

'MCiooi at South Kensington. Not
iter bo much ns a quiver of her lip

YJfjoaM aha allow herself to betray her
aaxiety. Her heart was as heavy as
lead, yet she contrived to smllo, and

. kept up a cheerful flow of small talk
about the past and tho future church
affairs. Tho schools, tho choir.

But even with this consoling com-
pany tho dark winter day had seemed
TonR to Gcorgo Caulfleld. He was fev-

erish. expectant of news from Grand-cheate-r,

and when nono camo ho fan-
cied that his friend, his lawyer, and
tho pollco had allko failed In their
efforts to let In light upon tho mys-
tery of that nameless girl's death.

And If tho day seemed long, what
ot the dreary winter night, when Im-

agination, excited by strango circum
stancesand strango surroundings, con-
jured up tho horrors of a criminal trial

tho crowded court, every creature In
It believing him, Georgo Caulfleld, tho

Kw n,nn,pri,r OI n Helpless girl. Ho saw
I k c"aln ' circumstantial evidence
fuSKi.Tcnsthenlng out llnl: by link, and ho
''-- Imvn tin nnwnr tn cumin tlinan

1
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Allnka. His lips would bo sealed.

p Alia men luvoiuninruy lucre urouo
from bis lips a cry ot nngtiisli:

"Ho Is brought us a lamb to slaugh
ter, and as n sheep beforo her shear--
cm is dumb, so ho openeth not his

mth."
J 4JU UUU BJIi:ilb U IVtlJIlBM uitiiu, -

a half to wakefulness,half to appal--

i'lins dreams. He had risen and drcss--
- I himself ns soon asit was light, and
iioir he sat waiting wearily for some

im frnm tlin outer world, unmrt rhnnr--

ouiiio wuru ui iiupe, ii
Ptviwaaonly two days since tho vicar of
X' iM Vre&hmead had left him, yet It seem--

lAwian
Hark! Was not tnat tno cheery

Mi "i tijjWcIco he know so well, tho full vlbru-;- V

4 tlon of tones that came from powerful
l VJanKs,the clear utterance of a man nc--

f'.; vBWonica to addressmultitudes? ves.
!.'' yfct was Loworthy's volco, assuredly,and

( 4katcheerful tone f.hoilld beloni; tn tlingff,
W'.f" VrfcrinEvr of good
',? 4 aiewit with his

A ' i'd0 of his pallot,
"l i'X while the

tidings.
hands clutching tho

profoundly ugltat- -

ed, grating key turned In
ho lock, and tho heavy cell doortY cd tdowly back. Then the vicar rush--

mi into me ru, unn grasped ins nanus
and laid h) hand upon his forehead
iln lovlnK benediction.

"Cod bless you, my dear boy! You
iwIU not have long to stay In this
wretched hole! The man who brought
tnat poor creature to tho station is
arrested; ho came hero by tho train
ii traveled In. He Is now In this jail,
There will be a post-morte- m

tne Inquest will be on Mon-

day Instead of on Wednesday next,
and the evidence then produced will
prove his guilt and your innocence."

I "Thank God!" ejaculated Qco, Caul- -

'eld; and theit he fell on his knees
beside tho prison bed, and poured out
the rapture of his soul In prayer nnd
thanksgiving.
i When ho bad finished that voiceless
fiayer, ho sat down quietly besldo his
friend to hear how tho vicar had dono
Ida work, and how completely ho had

Bpeaedcd
TTn to last night the evidence

adnsKmy gentleman was only ,"

ho said, when ho had de-

scribedall that had happenedIn Briar-jgat- o

and at Parmtnter; "but last night
'tho pollco contrived to bring mattors
to a focus. Once having got a clow,

they worked marvelously woll, They
got hold ot bait n dozen photographs
of this Mr. Foy, who had been vain
!tiogh to got himself photographed
at different times, by all tho leading-

,nto!trnihers of Orandchestcr. Pro.--

ildcd with thCBS, they went the rouiul

..,N';:A'P TTSfSr', ceriu.
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Caulfield's Journey

Hradtlon. it
of tho chemists" shops, and found
whero my gcntl'f9nan had bought poi-

son. They trrocd him from lodging
to lodging, till they found him, two
years ago, living In tho outskirts of
Orandchestcr with a weakly, nervous
wlfo, whoso description corresponded
exactly with that of tho weakly, ner-
vous sister at Pnrmlntor. They ob-

tained a photograph of this young wo-

man, which had been given by her as
a parting souvenir to tho landlady;
and this portrait Mrs. Moff, tho Par-
mlntor char-woma- n, Identified as a
likeness of tho sister. This
was bringing things to a focus, wasn't
It?" Inquired tho vicar, giving his
young friend a ferocious dig In tho
ribs.

"Decidedly."
"They wero brought still closer this

morning, thanks to my advertisement
for a missing young woman In a nob
Roy shawl. This morning nn elderly
female nppcarsat Messrs. Urockbank's,

I

solicitors your solicitors, you know
and tells thorn that sho keepsa small
public house In Water Lane, a narrow
street leading to tho river, and with-
in flvo hundred yards of tho railway
station, and to her housecame a younp
man with an ailing young woman In a
plaid shawl Hob Hoy pattern. They
ctnt1 tltnt'n ? wn Attxta nml wrt trlt
and ivhllo they were there tho young'

nnt ,, .! ,v, c 111 (hn,

zjn........ ...u ,..,, .......m 5uu js?s.
bo her husband, took her away. He

FLAME, NOISE.

,.7 '. Th0 aompanyingflgures explain hhlandlady-t-ho doctor having said invention clearly. Figure 1, shows asea air would bring her round. Tho S0CtIoll of n short tull0 (n) wh,ch ,3
landlady s son, who was In tho Iron 8crowed over the mouth of a cannon
trade, helped to carry tho poor young (A) which has been previously grooved
woman to tho station. It was quite for this purpose. The little tube has
dark, and no one took much notlco the samediameter as the cannon. In
of them. This Is why tho police could tho Interior of It Is constructedn little
get no Information from cab" men or shutter (F), which works on a pivot
cab masters, you see. Now, this good and normally lies in a horizontal n,

the landlady, has beenbrought tion. Tho under sideof this shutter is
to Milldalo this morning. Sho will see so constructed as tn leave two empty
tho corpse, and shewill see Mr. Foy, spacesbeneath It (b b).
and I hope sho may bo nblo to Identl-- , When tho cannon Is fired the shell
fy both. Sho has seen Key's photo-- leaves tho barrel In the ordinary way,
graph, and recognized it, already. So ,.

tho long and tho short of it Is, my
dear follow, that I think you'ro pret-- 1

ty comfortably out of this mess, and i

I hope you'll never do such a thing
again."

Tho vicar affected facetlousness,
perhaps to hide tho dep" his feel-
ing. Ho loved his friend almost as
well as ho Iov- - ids own sons, nnd
that Is much, for tho man's heart
overflowed with love.

Tho Inquest was on Mon-
day, and tho evldonco against Gaston
Foy was so complete In all its details
that tho Jury had not a moment's hesi-
tation In ordering the Immediate

of Georgo Caulfleld, who left
Milldalo by an afternoon train, and of-
ficiated at an evening servlco at St.
Philemon's that night. How happy
ho and his mother were ns they sat
side by side in the railway carriage on
tho Journey back to London.

"I think it will bo a long tlmo be-
fore I shall caro to travel at night and
alone," said the curate. "The memory
of that awful hour betweenGrandches-
tcr nnd Milldalo would bo too vivid."

Tho completo history of Gaston Toy
how ho married a poor girl of hum

ble station,,nnd grew tired of her soon
after tho birth of a child, whoso death i

left tho mother weakenedIn body and '

mind; how, whon ho found himself,
getting on In tho world, received nnd
made much of In tho Umploby house--1
hold, ho determined to get rid of his
wlfo nnd marry Miss Umploby Is all
to bo read in tho criminal records of
Grandchestcr, In which city tho young
man was tried for willful murder.
found guilty nnd hanged within tho
prison walls a fortnight afterward.

(THE END.)

INCOMES THAT SEEM LARGE.

It Is always assumed that great
painters ninko fortunes almost with a
turn of tho hand. That, nt all events,
Is not tho experleneoof M. Puvls do
Chuvannes,tho most celebratedpaint-
er in Franco nt the present time, who
has been working for thirty-seve- n

years, estimates that tho total amount
ho has been able to earn by his pic-

tures in that tlmo hns nmounted to
scarcely 10,000. In other words,his
Income hns averaged onlyabout 130

a year.

Tes even does not represent profit,
for naturally his expenses In hiring
modols nnd in purchasing materials
would have to be deducted from this
very modest sum.

Similar abnormal figures between
position and Incomo nro occasionally
met with In other professions, al-

though as n rule men do not like to
proclaim the fact that they havo not
been great money-maker-s.

One of the most remnrkablo ex-

amples ot this fact was tho caseof a
famous oculist living in Harley street.
He wa3 tho senior surgeon of one of
the most celebrated ophthalmic hos-
pitals in London, and held one of the
highest positions In tho professional
world as a consultant.

In speaking of tho subject of earn-
ings to a professional friend one day,
ho Jokingly asked:

"What would you think has been
tho most I have ever oarned In a year
out of tho practice of my profession?"

The friend looked up not knowing
what to answer, wheroupon the old
oculist went on: "Well, you would
perhapsbo surprised If I told you that
I have never earned 100 In twelvo
months."

Window FolUlilnii Faite.
CaBtllo soap, two ounces; boiling

water, three ounces. Dissolve and add
the following In flno powder: Precipi-
tated chalk, four ounces; French
chalk, threo ounces; trlpoll, two
ounces. Mix and reducewith water to
tho consistencydesired.

Tho best quality of maple syrup
comos from the north tildo of tho trao,
bpt tho flow Is not so largo ns when
tho tree Is tappedon tho southslda.

, ,.nm i'1J Her
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A WONDERFUL CANNON MADE
IN FRANCE.

Colonel Ilnmlirrt of llin I'mirli Army
lln InviMitril mi AppllHiiru Tlnit
Ahnllnhet Until Nolle nnd I'luino-- -
L'uusi--t HIHl KITeCU.

Col. Humbert of tho
has Invented an nimlliincn
Islics the noise and flnnie'vjl.c V
hitherto accompanied tho discharge
of cannon and other llrearms.

This appliance has been officially
tested on rannon and rlllcs anil has
worked satisfactorily. It must there-
fore bo acceptedas an established fact
that a gun can now be fired without
noise, flamo or smoke.

It Is not long since smokelesspow-
ders wore Introduced Into various
armies. They necessitated Important
changesIn military tactics. Tho aboli-
tion of noise and llanie will have even
greater results.

That a groat charge of gun powder
should bo fired without nolso wilt seem
to most people Incredible. Nevorth..--
less the appliance by which this won--
uer is accomplished Is very simple.

When lie set out to solve the prob-
lem, tho inventor first considered tho
exact causesof noise and flame In tho
til?- hnrgo f a gun. Tho noise Is due
to the sudden expulsion of the gases
of the exploded gunpowder following
tho bullet and tho return of tho air to
the barrel. The llamo Is duo to tho

'f"'1',0" " ,T e,.b,(7'
moment
" the

syrasslt staSllch a closing which Col Humbert
li)a contrived

WORKING VIEWS

but tho tremendous pressuro of gas
following It slips under the little shut-to-r

and raises It up, as In Figuro 2.

The gasunable to passout at tho muz-

zle returns and escapeswith greatly
diminished force through a number
of small holes (D D) arranged In the
back of tho tube, over tho barrel and
directed toward tho gunner. In order

that ho may not bo disturbed by tho
backward rush of the gas, a band Is

fastenedround tho middle of th'e bar-

rel, causing tho gas to disperse In all
directions.

Tho Invention also serves tho very
Important purpose of suppressing tho
recoil of the gun. In his experiments
with a small gun Col. Humbert noted
that the recoil, nt tho moment the
projectile left the muzzle, was only an
Inch and a half, but that It subsequent-

ly progressedto twonty-on- o feet. The
backward rush of the gas In his Inven-

tion counteractstho recoil almost com-

pletely.
The apparatus for use with rifles Is

nearly the samo as for cannon, except
that a small ball Instead of a shutter
rises and prevents tho direct exit of

the gas.
Cclonel Humbert Is an officer who

dUtlngulshed himself In the Franco-Otrma- n

war and In Africa. Ho Is now

advancedIn years and on the retired
list.

When he first put his Invention In
practical form he offered It to tho
French Minister of War and ot Marine,
but their experts did not then consider
It eufflclently valuablo to purchase for
tho public services. They gave the
Colonel permission to patent It and to
make It public. This he did.

He Improved bis Invention and ap-

plied It with great successto a Hotch-kls- s

gun ot thirty-seve- n millimetres,
or about Inches calibre. Tho re-

sult was tar more In accordancewith
the Inventor's theory than the off-

icial exports believed It would be.
The firing producedno flame and on-

ly a slight hlsBlng sound fromtho dis-

charge ot tho gas through the small
holes. '

Tho Ministry of War Immediately ao- -

quired tin' right to adopt Colonel Hum-
bert's Invention. It Is now In tho
hands of the coniinltteo of artillery
and Is being applied to cannonof large
size. All futuro Improvementswill be
kept Bccret us to tlielr exact nature,
and will belting to the government.

Tho advantagesof the Invention nrc
numerous. The suppressionof llanie
makes It possible to lire a gun in the
night without giving the enemy a
chance to detect Its whereabouts.
When to this Is added the absenceof
noise, the terrors of tho new gun

very great.
In the day time the noise of a gun

llred from under cover, even when
there Is no smoke, gives the enemy
certain opportunities of discovering the
position of It.

One can Imagine tho surprise of nn
army of benighted heathen, more or
less accustomedto old fashioned ar-

tillery, when they come upon a group
of Maxim guns which mow them down
bv the thousandswithout noise, smoke
or flamo.

Tho usesof the Invention In connec-
tion with the rifle seem to be numer-
ous. A party of sharpshooters care-
fully covered would be able to do ter-
rible work with noiseless rifles, pre-
venting the other side from dlscocrlng
even their direction.

The suppressionof noise Is good for
the ears and nerves of the artillery-
men.

And the good quality of the Inven-
tion Is that, if adopted, It will not re-

quire an entire rearmament of the
foices, becauso It can be fitted to ex-

isting weapons.

Mmitu Curl" l'mllt",
Monte Carlo's gambling bank took

In H.OjO.OOO francs during tho year
endig Oct. 31, r.,000,000 francs less
than tho year before. Among Its ex-

pensesweie, for Prince Albert of Mon-

aco, L'.OOO.duo francs; for police, edu-
cation and other public charges,

francs; to the directorsand
1,000,000 francs; for tho theater,

music, sports and charity, SOO.OOO

fiancs; advertising, oOO.OOi) francs. A
hundred thousand francs was spent to
get unlucky gamblersout of town, and
another hundred thousand to keep
them from committing suicide. Never-
theless So persons killed themselves
on account of gambling losses during
tho year.

Tig. 1 KiV

OF COL. HUMBEIIT'S NOISELESS

The Klondike Flutter.
Tho Klondike flutter Is tho newest

gnmo In cards. Its object Is to find
tho nugget. It Is worked with three
cards and Is our old friend three-car-

inouto In disguise.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Some guns kick: revengo Is one of
them.

The sweetest flower of tho gospel Is

charity.
"No man canhelp his belief." Un-

lessho has brains.
A poor picture is not helped by be-

ing put In a good light.
The dullest man has In him some-

thing original. It Is sin.
Tho man Is usually In tho right who

owns himself In tho wrong.
In religious controversy, ferocity is

not tho only sign of fidelity.
The waters of Letho drown tho paot:

the blood of JesuscleansesIt.
For a certain class of minds, intld'.d-It- y

Is the hall-mar- k ot genius,
"Christianity Is all very well, but a

man must live." Yes, to all eternity.
He who casts stonesat others makes

of himself n target for their return.
For an epitaph: "He belloved In a

freo gospel: it never cost him a cent."
A teniplo to Venus was erected on

Calvary: It was the besttho devil could
do.

Who would rcfuso the offer of eter-

nal life if he could put a mortgage on

It?
Tho thing that makes pessimism U

failure to find In men what angelspos-

sess.
Tho confession of past folly may

be only the profession of present
wisdom.

Take caro of Number One, but tako
caro It Is tho right one tho soul, not
tho body.

Encyclopaedias havo to bo rewrit-

ten every ten years; tho old Bible Is

still up to date.
He who always complains of the

clouds, receives little of life's sun-

shine, anddeservesless. Ram's Horn.

SPAIN CANNOT CONQUCn CUBA j

A (Jn"tIon lliiit Mint lln SulTril liy

t'n Cniiiiut llu S.'t .Will.'.
Spain herself has demonstrated thn

she Is powerless either to roiirlluuf
Cuba or to conquer it, says Hiuinls
Taylor In tho North American Hevlew
Her sovereignty over It !, In my hum-
ble Judgment,now extinct "for all pu
poses of Its rightful existence," and
the "hopeless strugglefor Its

has degeneratedInto a strife
which means nothing more than use-

less sacrifice of human life and tho u'-t- er

destruction of the very subject mat-
ter of the conflict Itself." J1' de-

plorable state of thlii"s Is y
shocking to humanity,

and grievous burdV jple
of the United States,by rehsonor their
Intlmato commercial and social rel.i- -

MUJ1H Ullll HyilipUUilL'M Willi lilt; JJUUIJ.- -

of nn island so near to our coast line
as to be almost a part of our territory.
Our commerce with Cuba, amounting frco BCcU nBrec(1 t0 Uuy follow work-annual- ly

at the beginning of tho pros-- lrj(, directions. The most essential
ent war to $100,000,000, has been near-- preliminary to'raislnc good sugar beets
ly wiped out. The millions ot Amer- -

lean capital invested In the Island
have been either destroyedor rendered
unproductive; many of our citizens re-

duced to absolute want have been
forced to appeal to congressfor aid.
wlille too many of them have found
their way Into Spanish dungeonsfrom
which some have been able to escap"
only through tho door of death. But
last, and worst of nil, our peace as a
nation Is bioken and dif quieted by in
endless strife that enters as a potent
factor into our eternnl polities. With
patience almost unexnmpled, we en--

dined all such evils during the period
of the great war that began at Vara
in 1SCS, and endedten years later with
the treaty of Knnjen; then camo the
little war, and Anally the last grea
war that has now been in progressfur
more than two years and a half. Thus
wo havo been called upon to witness
nearly fifteen years of war In Cuba
out of the last twenty-nin- e. Through-
out tho present struggle, apart from
tho commercial losses,we havo been In

a state of semi-wa- r with Spain; a large
part of our fleet has become a coast
guard; and our diplomatic relations
havo been so strained that for more
than a year the Spanish government
deemedit necessaryto guard my placo
of residence with soldiers, night and

CANNON.

day. Since my departure this Impos -

slble state of things has become still
more acute, and the uncertainty thu
produced is the one obstacle in the
path of tho long hoped-fo- r prosperity
Just dawning upon us. Businessmen
are plainly stating to each other that
such uncertainty now hangs like a
cloud over nil futuro transactions. It
Is greet folly to supposethat tho Cu-

ban question Is something that we can
set nsldo if we will and go about our
own business. It has Intruded Itself
Into our national affairs with all Its
disturbing consequences,nnd It is hero
to stay until we take hold of it and
solve It wisely, not only In our own
interest, but in that of humanity.

I'uilly Followed.
"Country distances are peculiar,"

said Editor Llttlejohn, of the Carter
County (Ky.) Advocate, "and the road
directions which a traveler receivesup
in the mountains are sometimes lack-
ing In quality of expllcitness, but are
frequently amusngto tho Inquirer with
plenty of leisure, 'How far Is It from
hero to Argllllto?' asked a Portsmouth
drummer of an old fellow who was hoe-In- g

weeds out of some sickly corn. 'Is
it far?' 'Wall, It hain't so very fer nor
it hain't so vory nigh. If you go nround
by tho big road It's ferder nor It ts
nigh but If you cut acrost the covin- -

try It's nlgher nor it is fer. and If you
keep right straight ahead it's kinder
betwixt nigh an' fer, but It's a con
slderable of a Ja'nt from hyar, uo mat.
ter how you git than' "

Dexterity ot l'lgirett-Mlirr- i.

So great Is the dexterity of the em-

ployes In cigarette manufactories, ac-

quired by long continued practice, that
some workers make between2,000 nnd
3,000 clgnrettes dally and being paid
by pieceworkat so much per 1,000 earn
nbout $0 weakly.

Whrre the Tide U lllchett.
The Bay of Fundy, In Canada, has

tho highest tide In tho world. It rises
a foot evory flvo minutes and some-

times attainsa height of seventy feet,

Vffy.ll.jJ. "
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FAftM ANj) GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
ACHICULTURALIST.

Hom lllntn Almiit t'nltlv.l-tlm- i
of tlin Hull mill Vli'lil '1

Horticulture, VltU iiltiirn nml flori-
culture.

1'ri'imrllic for Hucnr Ilreti.
Indiana Experiment Station: The

Increasedinterest In tho sugar beet
question has brought to the experi-
ment stntlon an unusually large num-

ber of samplesof sugar beets from all
sections of the state. Some of the
beets were raised from seed furnished
by the station and some from seed ob- -

tnlnnil frttr .!.... n.trnno Tn the caSC
of ,hc Bee(, rciU o(U from lhe Btatlon,
full working directions were furnished,
In most casesthesedirections were not
followed, although those who requested

ja tne t)roper preparation of the seed
jjgj, 'ril0 ground should be stirred to
a depth of at least 10 Inches. The best
way to accomplishthis is to turn a fur-

row about eight Inches deep with a

common plow and follow with a sub-

soil plow In the bottom of the furrow.
Very few farmers who tried raising
beets, report that they used a subsoil
plow or any other Implement for stir-

ring the sell to a greater depth than
eight inches. The result of this Is seen
In many of tho samples recehed. In
stead of a single tap root there are a

number of small roots, and Instead ot

the beet growing well under ground,
It extends so far above ground mai
nearly one-hal- f of Its weight is useless
for sugar making purposes. Both these
defects can be corrected by deep plow-

ing and subsoiling. It Is much better
to do this plowing and subsoiling in

tho fall. We therefore advise all those
who Intend to experiment with sugar
beets the next year or who Intend to
raise them for any purpose, to plow

the land now, and be ready to plant as
early as the seasonwill permit In the
spring. This early planting Is a great
advantaco on tho moderately Hgnt
lan,'s that are uest auapieu
ioAa clnnn It ill VnilPPR. LI1I! Li Ul' VW

uvviu aitiv.V Mm

stagewhere it can better withstand the
usual dry summer season.

In tho distribution ot seed In the
spring, thostation will give preference
to those who havo land properly pre-

pared. If farmers Intend to try the
raising of sugar bect3 it Is of the ut-

most Importance that the work be

properly done in every respect. For
every test not properly conducted and
giving beets of poor quality is not
simply useless; it Is directly Injurious
since It seemsto Indicate that the lo-

cality is not adapted for beet culture.
Badly conducted tests may be the
means of keeping beet factories away
from localities that are really well suit-

ed for the business. They will cer-

tainly never be the means of Inducing
capitalists to Invest money In factories
in any locality.

The first step In tho right direction
!s proper plowing and this can and
ought to be done at once.

II. A. Huston, Chemist.

The Water Supply.
It Is safe to say that nothing Is of

more Importance to the gardener and
florist than an abundant supply of
water, and this supply always under hl3
control, writes B. S. Hoxle In Wiscon-
sin Horticulturist. The man or wo-

man who wishes to cultivate flowers
and plants and who gives them a fine
chauceiu spring and early summer, of
late years suddenly awakes In midsum-
mer to the fact that they begin to
wither and die. Kesort Is at once had
to tho watering pot, and pailful after
paiiful from the well or cistern pump
is used. The earth constantly drinks It

in and every day calls for more, and
we bend our energies to supply tho
want, but finally gae up in despair
while wo mourn the loss of our flow-

ers and hopo that next year may be
better. My memory recalls when one
year I had as fine a growth of Dahlias
as ever I saw, and tho next spring I

planted out fifty hills which promised
a line show of autumn bloom, but alas!
not a dozen blossomsappeared,and In
the fall the bulbs were weak and puny.
Result, but few (and those of Inferior
varieties), were fit to plant the next
snrlng. Tho Gladiolus beds showed

' but Imperfect bloom and so on to the
end of the chapter, for out-doo- r plants,
So the question hnd but two alterna
tlves. either a permanent water supply

j or no gardenand lawn. Tho right end
of the question for mo was a supply of
water with windmill and elevated

'
tank, so ' jow by aid ot gravitation
and rub lose I uoer have a lck
of water V . jn I need It, though I have
sometimes lacked tlmo to use it. Our
city does not boast a system of water
works and even if it did my own In-

dependent fountain supply is cheaper
than a "water tax," and thero is no
"shut off" when wanted, for the winds
of heavenblow and tholower fountains
yield up their treasure at call. Thero

! aro windmills on almost every farm In
tho country, but not oito elevated tank

' in a hundred. A small tank holding
thlrty.forty. or nttSr"els Placed on
a tower of trestlCvj , say ten or
twelvo feet high, i tn most cases
afford an ample sik.,.iy. The overflow
from this could as well supply the yard
tank ns it now does, or It could bo
taken direct to tho housoand then dis-

tributed. Of course a forco pump
would havo to be used instead of the
common lifting pump, but It costs only
a few dollars more, and what a con-

venience!

Inrreatc of luarrt Kncinlrt.
i It needslittle argument to that

tho cnmeg of eultlvatcd J,ailtB aro
c,nrtv , nnd i thinir it rnn

, bo ca8y ghown that they wU contnue
to Increase so long as the conditions,
for which wo are in largo part respon-
sible, remain as they are at present. I
do not by any means regard this as a
calamity. On the contrary, I look upon
tho fact that our Insect and fungout
foes are Increasing as direct proof that
wo are progressing, for,ns Professor
Bailey has said, "Our enemiesIncrease

, becausocultivation induces change of
I habits in wild organisms; because It
I presents an variety of

food, or host plants; becausothe food
supply ts large and In more or less
continuous areas; and finally, because
tho natural equilibrium, or tension, is
destroyed." It follows, thereforo, that
tho moro wo put forth our energies to
Iniprovo our natvo plants or to change

Jii x- p- Jk--

their habits; tho more wc endeavor to
Increasetho variety and number of our
cultivated vines, trees, and shrubs; tho
moro wo extend our orchards, our vine-

yards, and our fields, Just so much
moro do wo disturb the equilibrium In
nature, nnd Just so much moro muit
wo expect to burden ourselves with
tho work of maintainingthis unstable
condition by moro or less artificial
means. Whore an Insect or fungus had
one chancea hundred years ago to wax
strong and spread. It has now a thou-
sand chances, for unbroken orchards
and vineyards and millions of nurswy
trees cover tho country where then
only wild plantsgrew. It U but nat-
ural, then, that man, see.'ng tho on-

ward march of his enemies,should look
about him and wonder how it will nil
end, and how he, as an individual, is
to obtain relief. In many casesho has
found a way of doing this by adopting
certain moro or less empirical meth-
ods. Again, with a fuller appreciation
of the fundamental principles underly-
ing plant growth, ho has learned, part-
ly by Intuition, to keep his plants in
health, and when he has reached this
stago ho Btands far in advance ot his
neighbor who waits until his plants aro
diseasedand then begins to look about
for a spraying apparatus. B. T. Gal-

loway.

Mii Stodt I'.'Pilrr nnd llrerdoM.
I tako this opportunity of advising

all Interested of the calling of the
American Livestock Feeders' and
Breeders' convention at the state capl-t- ol

rooms, St. Paul. January11 nnd 12

next. Its objects will be, first, to dis-

cuss the breeding of tho best types
of live stock to meet the demands of
the market;second, kinds ot food and
manner of feeding to produce an ani-

mal that will bring the top market
price; third, marketing live stock. Dur-
ing the past several years the live stock
Interest has Increasedvery rapidly in
Minnesota, the Dakotas, and over the
Northwest generally; and there nre
hundreds, even thousands, of new be-

ginners In this business, who are
steadily increasing their herds. The
meeting, however, will be national In
Its scope, and is intended to represent
the live stock interests far discussion
of the important points above men--

tloued, botli of the United Stat03-atr-

Canada. Its object is to bring together
beginners in stock raisins, and exper-
ienced breedersand feeders, In order
that there may be a mu:ual exchange
of views and methods In the manner
of feeding and breeding live stock. Low
railway rates, both east and west of
St. Paul, are expected,and eminent ex-

perts in breeding and feeding have al-

ready signified their intention of be-

ing present, from Pittsburg on thn
East, to the Pacific oceanon the West.
The various live stock organizations
throughout the United Statesand Can-
ada aro Invited to appoint delegatesto
be In attendance to represent their or-

ganizations,and in addition, all persons
Interested In the breeding and feeding
of live stock will be acceptedas dele-
gates, by reporting their names and
addressesto the secretary upon the
day of their arrival at St. Paul. The
council ot arrangements extends to
your paper a most cordial invitation to
be representedat the convention. The
ripe experience ot your editorial staff
cannot but be highly beneficial in the
deliberations of the meeting.

David R. McGinnls.
Executive Manager.

The Doc IVtt.
A Canadian exchange talks of the

dog pest as follovs:
Ono of the great drawbacks to the

comfortable keeping of sheep In Can-

ada and the United States is the preva-
lence of dogs which worry sheep. Our
dog laws are not so rigid as they ought
to be. The farmers ot Canada ought
to rally round their respective min-

isters of agriculture and back them
strongly enough to get good wholesome
dog laws passed In every province In
the Dominion. In Kansas a very use-
ful plan of frightening away dogs has.-bee- n

found to be tho putting of a coirf

bell on every third sheep. A writer
recommends the following methods:
"Get somesmall spongesand soak them
In melted poisonedlard or tallow, and
then place the sponge where the dogs
will be likely to get them. The sheep
or other stock will not touch the
sponges, but tho dogs will. You will
be In no danger of mlng anything
you don't wunt to. ihe sponges nre
Indigestible, and will never leave the
dog's stomach, and the owner of the
dog will believe ho has gat a dog go-

ing mad and will not only kill that dog,
but every other one he has." This
writer also adds: "No sheepmanshould,
bo without a Winchester, and shoubt'
know how to useit, co." Thesemetv
ods are harsh; butcircumstancesmight
Justify their use. We should rathersee
effective dog laws passed.

Feed and Fat. In each section ot
Canada government experiment farms
have been established as centers ot
education andobject lessonsto the sur-
rounding farmers. Here tests are made
under thebestscientific conditions, and
tho results applied for the betterment
of the methods of the average farmer.
Thus at one of the government farms
we find 20,000 distinct samplesof milk
tested to establish one fact namely,
that when a cow has reachedher max-
imum percentageof solids In the milk
she produces, an Increase of richness
In the ration sho Is fed on does not
yield an IncreaseIn the rlchuess of her
milk, but only an Increase In the total
quantity ot milk she produces. Lon-
don CI nlclo.

FatteningHogs. A hog fattens more
quickly by being fed no more at any
time than It will eat. It should al-

ways clean up all in the trough. When
l Vina A1 nliinn iho tt ifr .

not feed again utll the animal shows "vi
P.UI..I? W.wfc uu.b. UTVUCU BV

lum leeua iimuicicuiiy u will iue
less weight to permit t to go without
food a day than it would by continuing
to feed beyond Its appetite. Probably
uo other animal Is so sensitive to In-

jury from overfeeding as the hog. Ex.

Good Pigs. It Is a pretty good rule
that the sooner apig can be brought
to 200 pounds and the sooner he can
be gotten tomarket after reaching this
wolght, the greater will be the per cent
of profit In feeding him, Aside from
the risk ot cholera, etc., 1t hag bees
shown that tho gain above 200 costi
more, and that even with pork bring-
ing good prices, there Is often an ac-

tual loss In feeding abovo 250 pounds,
--Ex,

Clean out tho feed troughs dally,
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"QOOD AND DAD CLUB
THE TEXT.

"otn Textl Samuel, t 1 . no
roltow-i- j "Let Men

" Before llclgn
Debauchery Here.

Waahlhgton,January 1S9S. This
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

HOUSES"

Young

full play. 1 have found out that there
Is a legitimate and an Illegitimate use
of the club-hous- e. In the one case It
may become a healthful recreation,
llko the contest of the twenty-fou- r men
in the text when began their play;
in the other case It becomesthe mas-
sacreof body, mind and soul, as In the
case of these contestantsof the text
when had gone too far with their
sport. AH Intelligent ages have had
their gatherings for political, social,
artistic, literary purposes gatherings
characterized by the old Anglo-Saxo- n

designation of "club."
If you read history you know

that there was a King's Head Club, a
Ben Johnson Club, a Urothcrs' Club,
to which Swift and Dollngbroke be-
longed; a Literary Club, which Burke
and Goldsmith and Johnson and Uos-we- ll

made Immortal; a Jacobin Club,
a Benjamin Kranklin JuntoClub.
of these to Indicate Justice, some to
favor the arts, some to promote good
manners, some to despoil the habits,
some to destroy the soul. If one will
write an honest history of the clubsof
England, Ireland. Scotland, France
and the United States for the last one
hundred years, ho will write the his-
tory of the world. The club was an
institution born on English soli, but It
has thrived well In American atmos-
phere. Who hhall tell how many be-
long to that kind of club where men
put purses together and open house,
apportlenlng the expense of caterer
and servants and and having a
sort of domesticestablishment a style
of club-hous- e which In my opinion Is
far better than the ordinary hotel or
boarding-hous- e. Uut my object now
is to speak of club-hous- of a differ-
ent sort, such as the Cosmos, or Chevy
Chase,or Lincoln Clubs of this Capital,
or the "Union Leagues" of many cities,
the United ServiceClub of London, the
Lot03 of New York, where Journalists,
dramatists, sculptors, painters and ar-

tists, from all branches,gather togeth--
er to discuss newspapers,theaters and
elaborate art; like the Amerlcus,

Vwhlch camps out in summer time.
Nlmplln g the pool with Its hook and

yrouslm the forest with Its stag hunt;
v'llke the Century Club, which has Us

,arEo group of venerable lawyers anil
fl0ets; llke the Army and Navy CIub
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room,

vhere those who engaged In war-lik- e

iervlce once on the land or the sea
low come together to talk over the
?ays of carnage; like the New York
Yacht Club, with its floating palacesof
beauty upholstered with velvet and
paneled with ebony, having all the ad-

vantages of electric bell, and of gas-
light, and of king's pantry, ono pleas-
ure boat costing three thousand, an-

other fifteen thousand, another thirty
thousand, another sixty-fiv- e thousand
dollars, the fleet of pleasure boats be-

longing to the club having cost over
two million dollars; like the American
Jockey Club ,to which belong men who
have a passionate fondness for horses,
fine horses, as had Job when. In the
Scriptures, he gives us asketch of that
king of beasts,the arch of Its nock, the
nervousnessof its foot, the majesty of
its gait, tho whirlwind of Its power,
crying out: "Hast thou clothed his
neck with thunder? Theglory of his
noistrfls Is terrible, ho paweth in the
valley and rejolceth in his strength;
he salth among the trumpets ha: ha!
and he smelleth the battle afar off. the
thunderof the captains, and the shout-
ing;" like the Travelers' Club, the
Blossom Club, tho Palstte Club, the
Commercial CluD, the Liberal Club, the
Stable Gang Club, the Amateur Boat
Club, the gambling clubs, the wine
clubs, tho clubs of all sizes, the clubs
of all morals, clubs as good as can be,
and clubs as bad as bad cau be, clubs
Innumerable. During tho day they are
comparatively lazy places. Here and
there an aged man reading a newspa-
per, or an employe dusting a sofa, or
a clerk writing up the accounts; but
when the curtain of the night falls on
the natural day, when the curtain of
tho club-hous- e hoists for the envrtaln-men-t.

Let us hasten up, now, tho mar-
ble stairs. What an imperial hallway!
See! here are parlors on the side, with
the upholstery of tho Kremlin and the
Tulllerlcs; and here are dining halls
that challengeyou to mention any lux-
ury that they cannot afford; and hero
are galleries with sculpture, and paint-
ings, and lithographs, and drawings
from tho best of artists, Cropsoy, and
Bierstadt, andChurch, and Hart, nnd
GIfford pictures for every mood,
whetheryou are Impassionedor plac-

id; shipwreck, or sunlight over the
sea; Sheridan's Ride, or the noonday
party of the farmers underthe trees;
foaming deer pursued by the hounds
in the Adirondacks, or the sheep on
tho lawn. On this slrt there are read-
ing rooms where yon find all newspa-
pers and magazines.On that side there
Is a library, where you find all books,
from hermeneutlcH to the fairy tale.
Coming In and out thereare gentle-
men, some of whom stay ten minutes,
others stay many hours. Some of
th5so are from luxuriant homes, and
they have excused themselves for f.

whllo from the domestic circle that
they may enjoy the larger soclibllltjr
of the club-hous- e. These arj from
dismembered households, and they
nave a plain lodging somewhere,but
they come to this club room to have
their chief enjoyment. Ono black ball
amid ten votes wlM def" ya. man's be-

coming a member. For rowdyism, for
drunkenness, for gambling, for any
kind of mlsdomeanor, a memoer is
dropped out. Brilliant club-hous- e

from top to bottom, Tho chandeliers,
the plate, tho furniture, the compan--

ionshlp, the literature, tho social pres--

tle, a complete enchantment.
But the evening is passing on, and

so we hasten through tho hall and
down the steps and into the street, and
trow block to block until we come to
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another style of club-hous- e. Opening
tho door, wo find the fumes of strong
drink and tobacco something almost
Intolerable. These young men al this
table, It Is easy to understand what
they are at, from tho Hushed cheek,
tho Intent look, tho almost angry way
of tossing the dice, or of moving the
"chips." They are gambling, At an-
other table are men who nro telling
vile stories. They are three-fourt-

intoxicated, and between twelve and
ono o'clock they will go staggering,
hooting, swearing, shouting on their
way home. That Is an only son. On
him all kindness, all care, all culture,
has been bestowed. He Is paying his
parents In this way for their kindness.
That Is a young married man, who.
only a few months ago, at the altar,
made promises of kindness andfidel-
ity, every one of which he has broken.
Walk through and see for yourself.
Mere are all the Implements of dissi-
pation and of quick death. As the
hours of the night go away, the con-
versation becomes Imbecile and more
debasing. Now it Is time to shut up.
Those who are ablo to stand will get
out on the pavement and balance
themselves against the lamp-pos- t, or
against tho railings of tho fence. The
young man who is not ablo to stand
will have a bed improvised for him In
the club-hous- e, or two not quite so
overcomewith liquor will conduct him
to his father's homo, and they will
ring the door-bel- l, and tho door will
open, and the two imbecile escorts
will Introduce into the hallway tho
ghastliest and most hellish spectacle
that ever enters a front door a drunk-
en son. If tue dlslptlng club-hous-

oi this country would make a contract
with the Inferno to provide It ten
inousatm men a year, and for twenty
years, on the condition that n6 more
should be asked of them, the club-
housescould afford to make that con-
tract, for they would savehomesteads,
save fortunes, save bodies, minds and
souls. The ten thousand men who
would be sacrificed by that contract
would bo but a small part of the mul-
titude sacrificed without the contract.
But I make a vast difference between
clubs. I have belongedto four clubs:
A theological club, a ball club and two
literary clubs. I got from them phys-
ical rejuvenation and moral health.
What shall be the principle? If Ood
will help me. 1 will lay down three
principles by whirh you may jiiuge
whether the club where you are a
member,or the club to which you have
been Invited, is n legitimate or an Ille-
gitimate club house.

First of all, I want you to test the
club by Its Influences on home, If you
hate a home. I have been told b a
prominent gentleman In club life that
three-fourth- s of the members of the
great clubs of thesecities are married
men. That wife soon loses her influ-
ence over her husband who nervously
and foolishly looks upon all evening
absenceas an assault on domesticity.
How are the great enterprises of art
and literature and beneticenco and
public weal to be carried on If every
man is to have his world bounded oil
one side by his from door-ste- p, and on
the other side by his back window,
knowing nothing higher than his own
attic, or nothing lower than his own
cellar? That wife who becomes Jeal-
ous of her husband'sattention to art,
or literature, or religion, or charity, is
breaking her own sceptreof conjugal
power. I know an Instance where a
wife thought that her husband was
giving too many nights to Christian
service, to charitable service, to pray-
er meetings, and to religious convoca-
tion. She systematically decoyed him
away until now he attends no church,
and Is on a rapid way to destruction
his morals gone, his money gone, and',
I fear, his soul gone. Let any Christian
wife rejoice when her husband conse--
rates evenings to tho service of God,

or to charity, or to art, or to anything
elevated; but let not men sacrifice
home life to club life. I can point out
to you a great many names of
men who are guilty of this sac-
rilege. They are as genial as
angels at the club house, and
as ugly as sin at home. They are gen-
erous on all subjects of wine suppers,
yachts, and fast horses, but they a
stingy about the wife's dress andthe
children's shoes. That man has made
that which might be a healthful recre.i- -'

tlon an usurper of his affections, and
he has married it, and he is guilty of
moral bigamy. Under this processthe
wife, whatever her features, becomes
unlnterehtlng and homely. Ho becomes
critical of her, does not like the dres?.

i does not like the way shearranges her
hair, Is amazedthat he ever was so

as to offer l.er hand and
heart. She Is always wanting money,
money, when she ought to be diseas-
ing eclipses,and Dexter, and Derby
day, and English drag's with six horses

'

I tell you. there are thousands of
houses In tho cities being clubbed to
death! There are club houses where
membership always Involves domestic
shipwreck. Tell me that n man has
Joined a certain cluh, tell mo nothing
more about him for ten years, and I
will write his history if he be still
alive. The man is a wine guzzler, his
wife broken-hearte- d or prematurely
old, his fortuno gone or reduced,nnd'

his home a mere namo In a directory.
Here are six secularnights In the weok.
"What shall I do with them?" says
the father and tho husband. 'I will
give four of those nights to the Im-
provement nnd entertainment of my
family, either at home or In good
neighborhood; I will devote one to
charitablo Institutions; I will devote
one to tho club," I congratulate you.

I Here Is a man who says, "I wilt mako
I a different division of the six nights.

I will take threo for the club and three
for other purposes," I tremble. Hers
Is a man who says,"Out of the six set.
ular nights of the week, I will devow
five to the club houso and onu to th
home, which night I will spend io
scowling like a Maroh squall, wishing

I I was out spending It as I had spentthe
j other five." That man' s obituary Is

written. Not ono out of ten thousand
that ever gets to far on tho wrong
road ever a'.opa. Gradually his health
will fall, through lato hours and

( through too much stimulus. He will
bo first-rat- e prey for erysipelas and
rheumntl-s- of tho heart. The doctor
coming In will at a glance see it Is not
only present diseasehe must fight, but
years of fa-r- t living, The clergyman.for
the sako of tho feellnga of tho family,
on the funeral day, will only talk In
religious generalities, Tho men who
got hU yacht In tho eternal rapldi will

rliiriflTi""1"-- - '

not bo nt tho obsequies. Theywill
have pressing engagements that day.
They will send flowers to tho coilln ltd,
nnd send their wives to utter words of
sympathy, but they will have engage--
ments elsewhere. They never come.
Bring me mallet and chisel, and I will
cut on the tombstone that man's epi-
taph, 'Messed are tho dead who die In
the Lord." "No." you say, "that would
not be appropriate." "Let me dlo tho
death of tho righteous, and let my last
end be like his." "No," you say, "that
would not be appropriate." Then give-m-

the mallet and chisel, nnd I will
cut an honest epitaph. "Hero lies tho
victim of a dissipating club house!" 1

think that damageIs often doneby tho
scions of some aristocratic family, who
belong to one of these dissipating club
houses. People coming up from hum-
bler classesfeel It nn honor to belong
to the same club, forgetting tho fact
that many of the sons nnd grandsons
of tho large commercialestablishments
of tho last generation nro now, as to
mind, Imbecile; as to body, diseased;as
to morals, rotten. They would have got
through their property longago If they
had full possessionof It, but the wily
ancestors, who earned tho money by
hard knocks, foresaw how It was to be,
and they tied up everything In the will.
Now, there Is nothing of that unworthy
descendantbut his grandfather's name
nnd roast beef rotundity. And yet how-man-

y

steamers there are which feel
honored to lash fast that worm-eate- n

tug, though it drags them straight Into
the breakers.

Oh, my heart aches! I see men strug-
gling against evil habits, and they want
help. I have knelt besidethem, nnd I
have heard them cry for help, nnd
then wo have risen, and ho hasput ono
hand on my right shoulder, and tho
other hand on my left shoulder, nnd
looked into my face wL'h an Infinity of
earnestness which the Judgment day
will have no power to make mo forget,
ns he cried out with his lips scorchedIn
ruin. "God help me!" For such there Is
no help e- - pt In tho Lord God Al-

mighty. . u going to mnko a very
stout rope. You know that sometimes
a rope maker will take vcy small
threads and wind them together until
after a while they become ship cable.
And I am going to take somo very
small, delicate threads, and wind them
together until they make a very stout
rope. I will take all the memories of
the marriage day, a thread of laughter,
a thread of light, a thread of music, a
thread of banqueting, a thread of con-
gratulation, and I twist them together,
and I have one strand. Then I take a
thread of tho hour of tho first advent In
your house, a thread of tho darkness
that preceded,and a thread of tho light
that followed, anil a thread of the beau-
tiful scarf that little child used to wear
when she bounded out nt eventide to
greet you, and then a thread of the
beautiful dress in which you laid her
away for the resurrection. And then I
twist all these threads together, and I
have another strand. Then I take a
thread of the scarlet robeof a suffer-
ing Christ, and a thread of tho white
raiment of your loved ones before the
throne, and a string of the harp cheru-
bic, nnd a string of the harp seraphic,
and I twist them all together, and I
have a third strand. "Oh!" you say,
"either strand Is strong enoughto hold
fast a world." No. I will take these
strands,nnd I will twist them together,
and one end of that rope I will fasten,
not to the communiontable, for It shall
be removed not to the pillar of the
organ, for that will crumble in the
nses, but I wind it 'round and 'round
the crossof a sympathizing Christ, and
having fastenedone end of the rope to
the cross. I throw the other end to you.
Lay hold of It! Full for your life! Pull
for heaven!

Trlnlilml's of Aplint.
The celebrated"Pitch lake" of Trini-

dad has been the themeof every trav-
eler to that island since the time of
Sir Walter Raleigh. The lake Is about
114 acres In area, and hasbeen found
to have varying depths from ten feet
to 130 feet. It Is possible to walk or
ride over the whole surface, without
danger of sinking, except in the center,
where the asphalt Is soft and Its depth
una.scertalnable. The asphalt Is dug
from the surface and thrown Into
trucks which run upon a tramway laid
on the Inside edge of tho lake. After
about forty-eig- hours the traces of
a day's digging are scarcely to be
found, the holes having tilled up again
with fresh asphalt. The loaded buck-
ets of asphalt are carried by an over-
headcable railway to the endof a pier,
which stretches 1,700 feet out to sea,
and the asphalt Is dumped Into the
steamersand sailing vessels, which lie
on both sides of the pier, for cargo.

Twenty years agothere was not a
street In the world laid with Trinidad
asphalt, and now there are 2,000 miles
to It. Trinidad was taken from the
Spaniards by the gallant Aborcromby
Just 100 years ago, and the pilch lake
hasremainedthe property of the crown
evor since, but Its resourceshad not
been utilized until the last thirty years.
It is now leasedto a companyon cer-
tain terms, tho most Important of
which Is that It pays tho government
a royalty nnd duty on every ton of
asphalt dug from the lake, with a
large sum on account of sameon Feb.
1 to the crown agents for tho colonies
at Westminster. I.ast year this sura
amounted tono less than 27,500, As
phalt, Indeed, Is nowadays Trinidad's
third largest export.

The I.itplniiileri.
The Inlanders Inhabit the north

ernmoat coasts of the Scandinavian
p?nlnsula. "They aro Ignorant, uncul-
tivated, and torpid, rather savage,"
says a recent English traveler. "In
spite of their frequent contact with the
Russiansand theSwedes, they haveno
Industrial resources,no art, no other
commercethan that which Is afforded
by the products of tho chase,or their
fisheries, or their heads of reludeer.
Christianity, to which they were con-
verted about two centuries ago, haa
not aroused themas yet from their
moral nnd Intellectual lethargy, All
religion being reduced, so far as they
nre concerned, to oral tradition, tfc'
devotion of each is In proportion to
his memory. Education among theni
has attained to this standard that a
Laplander who knows his alphabet
correspondsto a young man among us
who has graduatedat Oxford or

FOll WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Skating t'nstuiiii-- s Worn In tlir North
em t'lliiim A Moile! Itlg for ilio
Ice The l'rrttlet lrc of tho
Kind.

Mlgnonne.
IIP. call- - mo "fath-

er!". rmF thoiik'li my rar
, ' 5k I That thrilling tmino

shall never hear.
Yet to my heart af-

fection'v v j lirliiRH
The iounil In sweet

fcrf-- m
tnmttlnliiKs,

1 fji.il I ( .J rllntlllnop$) lnl,,,lc r"n
lll Pllt'lllll III IHl'- -

tiire on my souli
And when she startsMr' to welcome me,
And when sho tot

ters to my knte.
And when nlie climbs Jt, to embrnco
My bosom for her hiding-plac-

And when she nestling there rocllnps.
And with her arms my neck entwines.
And when her lips of roes teik
To press their nweetnesson my check,
And when upon my careful breast
I lull her to her cherub rest,
I whisper o'er the sinless dove
"I love thee with n father's love!"

.Mntclunnkliig In i'riinre.
The theory of the philosophy of love

nnd marriage Is radically dlffetont In
France and America. In this coun-
try the fundamental Idea Is an unac--

countable and Irrational attraction
which (presumably) can anise but
onco In a lifetime and can be felt only
for a single person among tho thou-

sands met in tho course of early life.
This theory Is a sort of survival of the
love scienceof chivalry, tempered by
a reminiscenceof Plato's doctrlno that
souls were sent Into this world In palr3
and circulated In this mundanesphere
disconsolate until tho "coequal and
harmonious" mates "happened to
meet." When they did meet each

In the other a "homogenous
fire." As a matter of course we do
not carry the doctrlno rigidly Into
practice, but that Is our underhing
theory of what love betweentho sexes
Is.

The French theory Is that any two
people of similar station In life, of
similar tastes,habits and general Ideis
can love one another andbo happy In
married life anil grow more used to one
another and happier as years pass,
without any "coequal and homogene-
ous lire" to start with; that marrlago
Is a union of properties quiteas much
as a union of souls, and that the prob-
ability of happiness Is largely depend-
ent on tho stability of tho family In-

come. Consequentlytho parents take
the matter at onco into their own
hands. Thosewho have sons nnd
daughters old enoughto bo married Jet
It bo known what the marrlago portion
may be. The parents on both slde3,
having first ascertainedthat their chil-
dren are not absolutely unwilling, en-

ter Into diplomatic relations and le--

bate tho question of "dot," nnd wheth-
er the settlement shall be according to
the "regime dotal," by which the wife's
property Is held In trust under the
most rigid regulations, or tho "com-muni-te

des blens," where tho wife and
husbandare equal partners. This last
arrangement Is generally made where
the young people Intend to live from
trade and manufactures In a smnll
way. Calls are then made according
to a fixed ceremonial law, nnd he--

trothal Is n solemn, public contract,
and the engagement Is long enough
only to enable the bride's parents to
provide the trousseau.

A Modest bknting Itlg.
Tho modest skating costume has a

skirt cut about four Inches shorter
than a walking skirt. It fits snugly
about the hips and flares a trifle at
tho bottom. Short fur boleroes aro
much In vogue and they aro wffrn over
a Russian blouse,held In place al tho
waist line by a fancy belt. Skirts arc
trimmed with bands of fur. Every
costume for the ice has a muff to

match the fur which trims tho gown.
A dainty evening frock Is of a black
Uce over pale green silk, the lace on
the front of tho bklrt describing down-
ward points, unrlchcd with sequins.
The lace forms a bolero over a full
front of green chiffon, aud telling
touchesof crocus mauve are added In
the clustersof hydrangea and loops of
satin ribbon. Tho sleeves nre long,
and consist of black set over green
chiffon, The bodice Is half-hig- h In
front, and Is cut away In a big V In
the back. Another charming frock is
of white and gold brocade with five
ruches of yellow chiffon around tho
eklrt. Folds of the chiffon are draped
from the left shoulder to tho waist,
carried around the latter, and thenar-

ranged In a sash with very long, wldo
ends edged with very small ruches.

Another I.oiiiloii Hrniull.
I English women, and American worn- -'

en, too, will udmlre tho pluck of Mrs.
' Andrew Barclay Walker, daughter-in-la- w

of Sir Andrew B. Walker of Liver-
pool, England, the wealthy brewer, for
suelng her husband to recover posses-

sion of the Jewelry ho gave her when
sho was his fiancee. Mrs. Walker
recently obtained n separation from
ber husbandand 112,000 alimony nnuii-Siy- .

Walker then took possessionof
! Mrs. Walker's Jewelry and refused to
return It. So sho sued for It and the
Jury returned a verdict In her favor.
Walker Is aiuplf sbls to pay the ali

mony. The young man Inherited a
largo fortune, which, like many oth-
ers In England, was made In beer. Tho
Wnlkers nro Scotch, sometimes they
nro snld to be Glnsgow to the back
bone. Tho grandfather of the defend-
ant, plain Peter Walker, was a rag
and bono merchant of Glnsgow. Of
a thrifty turn of mind, he and his son,
Sir Andrew, Bavcd enough out of the
meager profits of their business to
start a public house or saloon, With
skill nnd business foresight tho little
saloon has grown Into ono of tho larg-
est brewing firms In England.

Andrew Harclay Walker Is 32 years
old nnd was graduated from Cam-
bridge. He Is not only a yachtsman,
but nn ndmlrable polo player ns well,
and It was a surprise when It became
known that ho hail plunged Into dis-
sipation. When the International cup
races were occupying tho public mind
two years ago, Mr. Walker's name was
constantly on the lips of ynchtsmen
on both aides of the Atlantic, because
there was n possibility that the Allia
would become the International cup
challenger In place of the Valkyrie III.
She would have been accepted under
the agreementmadeby Lord Dunravon
had she proved faster thnn tho latf:r
boat.

Himt ii (llrl Wore, '

Thcro appearedupon tho Ice the oth-
er day a girl who must have risen ear-
ly these winter mornings In order to
have designed so beautiful a skating
luoiuwe iur uurscil, ii was not SO
very elaborate,yet It was the prettiest
tiling that the snowbirds hnve seen.
Tho gown Itself was a blue sorgo,
rathercoarso, and madeupon tho most
simple lines, with tho waist coming
to a long point In the front. It was
trimmed with bands of Peislnn lamb,
put on in Grecian design around the
skirt. The waist had broad lapels of
the lamb nnd tho collar was a square
one of tho fur. Tho muff was of Per-- '

slan lamb, lined with tho most brill- -
iant scarlet satin. A piece of tho same
scarlet satin formed the vest, which
wns absolutely startling In its bril-
liancy. Tho standing collar was of the
same satin, made In a perfectly plain
band. Tho girl wore a toque of blue
velvet, with baggy crown. At each
side of the toque stood lovely red

fMk v
birds. Her gloves were white dogskin,
but somo days she wears a pair of tho
now heavy bright red ones.

Make Terra t'ottn Ilrli-ii-llr- uc.

Modeling vases,statuettes and.other
ornamental bric-a-br- In terra cotta
13 tho occupation which several New
York women havo taken up. This Is
not tho first advance of tho fair sex
In this lino of work, as women have
been employed for practical modeling
In a number of largo terra cotta facto-
ries for some time. Tho uso of terra
cotta dates prior to tho time to which
our histories reach. It Is stated "that
the children of Seth, tho son of Adam,
built two pillars, ono of brick and one
of stone, and they Inscribed upon each
of jhera tho discoveriesthey madecon-
cerning the heavenly bodies, so that
these Inventions might bo preserved
to mankind and not bo lost boforo they
became sufficiently known." Tho word
terracotta was then unknown. In 17C5

nn old well was openedaccidentally by
somo workmen In Porta Latlna, at
Home. In It was found Egyptian nnd
Homan statues In terra cotta, which
were taken to England. Das reliefs
were also exhumed at the same time.
Among tho specimensof Roman cera-

mic art aro Its metopesand historical
friezes. Tho exquisite bas-relie- of
Lucadella Robblaare known to all lov-
ers of the beautiful. The namo terra
cotta was first used by the Italians.
Terra cotta has great lasting qualities
when mado of tho proper mixture of
clays and when well fired. In beauty
of color it has nn advantage over
stone, for by tho uso of chemicals al-

most any color can bo produced, and
they are found to bo less npt to change
under atmospheric Influences,

Kiiciiurnelng III Whim,
Irato Father "I'm getting tired of

this nonsense. You'vo been engaged
to that young man for six months.
Does ho ever Intend to marry you?"

Daughter "You must havo patience,
papa. Remember he'snn actor."

Irnto Father "What's that got to
do with It?"

Daughter "Ho's fond of long en-

gagements."

How It Aflectt.il Her.
Dr. Illewmass "I am surprised,

Mrs. Hrownjones, to hear you say you
are a martyr to biliousness. You are
the plcturo of health, and don't look
as if you were subject to It."

Mrs. Urownjoncs "Oh, I am not, but
my husband Is that is tho way I suf-

fer from it."

Ilone-anil'llorii- e,

Husband (after a cold night) "Ma-

ria, I think tho water pipes are all
frozen up."

Maria "Well, why don't you get a
plumber before they burst?"

Husband "HecausoI don't want thi
plumber to bust me!"

I.apsu Linguae,
Physician Put out your tongue.
Patient Oh, doctor, no tonguo can

do Justiceto tho torments I am suffer
lng. Enquire Within.

I'rovldentlal t'erliapa,
Mr. Chump "Lovo is blind."
Miss Sparkle "That's fortunate for

somo men."

TROUBLE IN HAVANA.

flen.Arolns f-e- it the Ktgnlnr Troop to
Itritore Order,

Havana, Jnn. 14. Aiyotit noon yes-
terday a ciowd gathered In front of tho
olllces of El Dlnrlo iTo la Mnrlnn,
Bhoutlns "Denth to Dlnrlo!" Gen.
Arolns tiBod the regular troops to ro

order nnd to compel tio dispersal
of tho crowd, which kept lip a contin-
uous shouting on tho streetsnear Cen-
tral park.

These peoplo nccuso El Dlarlo do la
Marina of being responsible for all tho
attacks mado upon nrmy offlcers and
Spanishresidents In the lslnnds. They
say thnt La Discussion and El Recon-contrad- o

received their cuo from El
Dlnrlo do la Marina. A man selling
the lntter paper was shot In tho arm.

All classescommend tho authorities
for avoiding unnecessaryforce or vlo-len-

In tho usoof tho soldiery and the
police.

Wednesdaynight nt tho palace Gon.
Blanco nnd tho autonomist cabinet
were Joined by the civil governor of
Hnvana, tho colonels nnd chiefs of the
volunteers, tho Marquis Apeztegula,
tho leader of tho Spanish conservative
party, and other prominent politicians.
Senor Cangosta,the secretary general,
remained nt his ofTico until 1 o'clock
n. m. About 10 p. in. several shots
wero heard back of the Alblsu theater.
It Is believed they wero Intended to
rnlso nn alarm.

Shortly after midnight tho soldiery
were withdrawn from tho streets and
wont into tho barracks.

Jacksonville, Flu., Jan. 1 1. Tho wor-
ships Maine and Marblehcad, and tho
torpedo flotilla, havo been under full
steam nt Key West all day awaiting
orders. Stores and coal havo been
taken on board. On arrival of tho
Detroit, tho Mnrblehead will lenvo for
Navnsso,to Investigate tho troublo re-
ported there. The cruiser Montgom-
ery sailed from Tampa tinder scaled
orders. She had como In for a two
weeks' stay.

Norfolk, Vn Jan. 11. The flagship
New York, of tho North Atlantic
squadron, will probably sail for Key
West this morning. Ono hundred tons
of coal have been ordered olongsldo
tho ship at Sewell's Point. Aboard
tho monitor Terror, which is nt tho
Norfolk navy yard, nlcht and dav
Bhifts aro now at work, preparing her
for sea.

Ammunition to bo used for target
practice whllo on the winter cruise has
been delivered aboard tho warships.

Naval officers decllno to discuss the
situation, but point out tho fnct that
tho orders for tho squadron to mako
Its winter crulso in tho gulf havo not
been revoked.

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 14. Tho cruiser
Montgomery arrived here to remain
during tho fishery congress, but sud-
denly weighed anchor and sailed from
the harbor under sealedorders.

Key West, Fla., Jnn. 14. Warships
havo taken on coal and provisions and
aro being held in readiness to proceed
to seashould occasion require.

Tho accident which happened on
board the Marblehcad, when four men
were Injured, is being investigated.
Tho Marblehcad will proceed to Na-vsb-

lslnnd upon arrival of tho De-

troit from Hampton Roads.
Madrid, Jan. 11. The government

admits tho receipt of "disagreeablo
now-B- " from Cuba, but declines to give
tho details. ,

Tho Marquis do la Merrzed, presi-
dent of the senate, and five members
of the last Canovascabinet, have pub-
lished a manifesto In opposition to the
projected Pldal-Sllve- la coalition party.

Private dispatchesfrom Havana, re-
ceived here, assertthat tho shouts of
"Viva Don Carlos!" and "Viva Wey-ler- !"

havo been raised under the very
windows of Gen. Ulanco.

Biff Cargo of Cotton.
Savannah,Ga Jan. 14. Tho British

steamshipRanza,Capt.John Stanhope,
3344 net tons registered, was cleared
yesterday for Bromen by the Georgia
Export nnd Import company, with 18,-2-

bales of cotton, weighing 8,903,333
pounds,valued at $524,fiS9. Tho aver-
ageweight for the cargo was 5.31 bales
to the ton. This Is tho largest cargo
of cotton over shipped from nn Atlan-
tic port, and Is over 7000 bales more
than was over shipped from this port
on any other vessel!, Tho Ranzahas
nn additional weight of C30 tonB of
coal, and 400 tons of water ballast, and
draws 21 feet 10 Inches.

To Increasetlin Nlly.
Washington, Jan. 14. Senator Mor-

gan yesterdny Introduced a bill pro-
viding for the Increase of tho naval
establishment by tho construction of
four const defense monitors of tho
class of tho Mlantonomah, Amphltrlte,
Monodnock and Terror. Tho bill pro-vld-

that tho vessels shall bo fitted
with tho pneumatic Bystem similar to
that In useon the Terror, and $100,000
Is appropriated to commencetho con-
struction of the vessels.

Wlioletule 4irotr .
Atlanta, Oa Jan. 14. Tho legisla-

tive committeeof tho Southern Whole-
sale Grocers' association met here yes-tord-

and transacted somo Important
business. Tho commlttco wus In ses-
sion all day, but us tho meotlng was
secret, It was impossible to discover
what action was taken. Presldont
Leigh announced after tho meotlng
that several matters of general inter-
est was considered. Tho meeting was
attended by membersfrom all over the
South.

Iturrunt'i Iloiljr ('reunited,
Los Angeles,Cat., Jan,It. Tho body

of murderer W. H. T. Durrunt was
cremntedat the crematory of Reynolds
&. Van Nuys, at Altadona, yesterday at
2 o'clock. Tho asheswere removed
from tho furnace and delivered to tho
parents. No ono saw the Insldo of the
crematory oxctpt tho employesand tho
Durrants. A few gatheredaround tho
outside, but everything wus dono so
quietly and so quickly that their cu-

riosity was soon appeased,and before
tho asheswere removed those few had
dl.ftppcftrod.
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M. Zoln's Letter.
Paris, Jnn. 14. It has beon nt(rVTto

ful day. The excitement began wltk
tho earliest morning newspaper con-

taining M. Zola's lotter. This sold tike
wildfire. There was a similar rush foi
tho announcement of the arrest al
Col. Plcqunrt.

Effigies of M. Mnthleti Dreyfus wcr
burned In many quartersof tho town
by tho students. It Is not yet known
exactly on what grounds Col. Plcquarl
wns arrested.

Count dc Mun's interpellation foil
suddenly upon tho govcrnnmnt VL

Zola was In the lobby of tho chambol
of deputies while his letter was being
debated. Ho was and
snubbed In almost every direction. II
is predicted that M. Zola will get a
year's Imprisonment, and it Is declared
that If ho were not a Frenchman h
would be expelled from tho country.
At tho same time his courage Is ac-

knowledged. He Is working hard to
utilize tho flvo days left him to prc-par- o

a caso and to call witnesses.
Thero Is no doubt that ho has not re-

vealed all 'he knows. The chief lino
of his defenso will bo' to show that
Alfred Dreyfus did not write tho bor-

dereau. He asked the names of all
hand-writin- g experts known to the
British law courts. The Temps will
sny that Count Esterhazy will bo
placedon the retired list. Other papers
will say that ho has asked to be re-

tired in order to bo free to prosecute
his calumniators.

M. Mathleu nnd Leon Dreyfus are to
ho prosecutedfor an attempt to bribe
Col. Snndhorr, chief of tho Intelligence
department of tho war department in
1S94.

M. Drummont, tho nntl-Scmlt- e, pub-

lishes In the Llbro Parolo a letter ad-

dressed to M. Faiire denouncing th
Jewish crusade against tho army ana
state, ns evidencedIn the Dreyfus

NEWS FROM HONOLULU.

rrculdrnt Dole Una Sailed on a Steamer
for Wnntilngtan.

Honolulu. Jan. G, via San Francisco,
Jan. 14. President Sanford B. Dole,
leaves for Washington by the steamer
Peru on tho 8th Inst. The chief exec-

utive of this country Journeys to tho
cnpltal of tho United States for the
purposoof consulting with tho admin-
istration on the subject of annexation
of these islandsto tho great republic.
The departure of President Dolo was
Immediately decided on at a special
meeting of tho council of state. After
the meeting n member of the council
of state said:

"Wo decided by unanimousvote that
It was wiso for Mr. Dole to proceed
to Washington nt this tlmo and meet
with President McKlnloy and his Im-

mediate advisors, and perhaps with
some of tho United StRtes senatorsand
foremost American advocates of an-

nexation. It Is proper and dignified
and patriotic that tho head of the na-

tionalists hero nnd the head of the
government of this

country should appear In the United
States nnd In Washington ata time
when tho treaty Is before congress,
nnd when tho cttlzens are Interested In

tho annexation question. Wo believe
tills policy Is correct and that tho
move will result In a material gain for
our cause.

J. O. Carter, a great friend of the
will leave for Washington to

work acalnst the annexation treaty".
Tho here expect a
good deal of Mr. Carter. He will un-

doubtedly prove tho worst enemy ot
tho treaty sent from Hawaii.

I'limenger Agents Meet.
Chicago, III., Jan. 14. Gcnernl pas-

senger agents of tho southern roads
met hero yesterday for the purposo of
discussingtho demoralization In rates
In their territory. For somo time all
of the roads have been greatly troubled
by secret rate fitting, which hns Inter-
fered very much with their regular
tnrlffs. The winter tourist business
this season has not been as heavy as
thought probable, and'competition for
tho businesshasbeen keen. The roads
will pass a resolution to restore and
malntnln rates. .

Klondike rood Munition.
Seattle,Wash.,Jan. 14, C. F. Treat,

ono of tho Alkl's passengers,who has
been tho chairman of every meeting
held nt Dawson to discuss tho food
question,says; "If necessary,a gov-
ernment expeditioncould reach Daw-
son over the Ico, by using dogs, but tho
scarcity has been relieved by people
coming and going down tho river."

A. PLd nnd F. V. Stevensmado tho
Journey from Dawson to Dyea In
twelve and a half days.

A Cold, Wet Night.
While Ed Hustonof Sparta,Ky rs

returning home from a dance, ho fellinto four feet of water at the bottom .ifan old cistern 30 feet hi depth. It'wasdaylight before he was found and ha
was damp and chilly.

Spinners to Mrlke.
Fnll River, Mas3., Jan. 14. At a

meeting of tho spinner's union tho
spinners of tho King Philip cotton
mills asked permission to Btrlke, and
It was unanimously granted by tho
union, after tho case had been heard
They will leave their mills on Satur-
day, unlessthe old scheduleIs restored
before that time. The opinion is gen--
eral that tho action of tho King Philip
spinners will result in the striking oftho spinners in other fine goods mills.

Gov. Shaw was Inaugurated at J)ej
Moines, la., tho other day.

John Mitchell of Illinois was olected
vice president of the United MineWorkers of America a few days ago.

The child's Jeot that a mistake la nota beofsteakwould
hendedby the Kentucky youLcomnre

who, on being Informed herTJer
only played for dinners, supers
mi II stake,, declared she waTro ofcej

to hear that ho nover played ',for somothlnuto aU, ,
"
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flcv. Dr. A. J. Palmer, a northern
minister, Is lecturing In tho south on
the-- "Federal Soldier," and Gen. John
31. Gordon,a eonfedpratosoldier, 13 lec-

turing In tho north on tho "Last Days
ot the Confederacy." Doth gentlemen
arehaving crowdedhouses andmaking
money. Ono country, ono people; no
north, no south. No millennium Im-

pending, but Jolly, good feeling on tap.

Girls all know that tho most persis-
tent suitor for tho waltz numbers Is the
very fellow they don't want. For our
part wo prefer a sitting-dow-n waltz,
anyhow. Ono of those waltz-at-cas- e

movements whoro you both get away
In some quiet corner, sit down side
by side, you slip your arm around the
girl and sit thero and have your waltz
out. Tho girl hero has tho power of
selection.

The punishment of a cartoon pub-
lisher and several other German citi-
zens for disrespectto tho kaiser is evl-den-

that his majesty has a cheap
head as well as a thin skin. Men
worthy of tho cartoon recognize tho
compliment Involved In It, however
severe It may bo; and the right of
criticism belongs to every man who
pays taxes to his government. And
the knlscr must Inevitably suffer more
as a result of his childishness thanany
of the men he puts In Jail.

By refusing to accept tho plea of In-

toxication advancedby an Illegal voter
In extenuation of hit offense, a Phila-
delphia Judgo has taken a stand which
good citizens will generally support,
and which has reason, judgment and
common sensoback of It. In a vigor-
ous manner tho judgo chargedtho jury
that If they found the prisoner had vot
ed Illegally, as charged, It was their
duty to convict him without regard to
his condition at the time, whether ho
was drunk or sober. Tho Jury prompt-
ly convicted tho man.

Tho number of cattlo In stock In
Britain Is given at 6,500,107, of which
2,532,379aro cows and heifers In mll.'c

or In calf, and 1,323,230 are returned as
beln:, two years and nbovo. As against
,the two preceding returns, cows show
respective IncreasesIn number of 20,-7-

and10,559' whllo tho cattlo of two
years old and abovo present relative
decreas,-- of 41,827 and 103,295. Of
cattlo wnich linvo attained tho ngo of
ono year there Is nn Increasoof 54,428
over tho return of 189C, and of 170,473

over that of 1895. As compared with
tho total of 1890, calvesor cattlo under
ono year of ago show a decreaseot
'.26,390, but present nn Increasoof 37,--
524 as againstthat of 1893. Pigs havo
fallen considerably in number, being
536.499 less than In 1S9C, and 542,129

below tho total of 1895.

In ono of William Mountford's books
the dialogue runs like this: "I am old
and feeble anduseless,"said Marham,
sadly. "No, uncle," said tho young
,AubIn; "you wero never moro usoful
than now. You are useful just by be-

ing an old man." When Dr. Robert
Gordon had outlived his activity as a
minister, his friend, Dr. Candlish, said
iof him: "It Is far more Important that
he should live for several years moro
than that ho shoulddo any work." Ills
prcsenco In tho world became likethat
of avlslblo spirit of goodness. Fine oM
people aro among tho most gracious
and humanizing Influences, and tome-tim- es

their second childhoodIs more
sweet and wlnsomo thnn tho first. We
haveknown more thanono gray-haire- d

patriarch who was a very welcome
youth's companion."

' "Major Handy, special commissioner
to tho Paris InternationalExposition.
In his report to congress,recommends
that an appropriation of $919,600 be
.granted, so that a creditable display
on behalf of tho United States may
he made. Tho prcsldont, in transmit-
ting tho report, says: "Besides secur-
ing a much larger amount of spaco
ithan had been reserved Major Handy
obtained the gratifying assurancethat
tho United States will bo placed on a
looting with tho most favored nations
and that in the Installation of every
imjjant department tho United

jk.n..-CiJ.- " States will have a location cotn--"

mensurato with tho dignity and
importance of the country and
adjoining In every caso countries
ot the first rank. In view ot tbo mag-

nitude and importance ot the ap-

proaching exposition and ot our stand-
ing among tho nations that will thero
be representedand in view also ot our
increased population and acknowl-
edged progress in arts and sciences
and manufactures, I earnestly com-

mend the report ot Major Handy to
your consideration, andtrust that a
liberal appropriation may bo made.
Moreover, tbo magnificent exhibit of
the French republic at Chicago in
183, on which $1,000,000 were ex-

pended,should be a strong Incentive to
reciprocal liberality on the part of the
Government ot the United States."

' Acting PostmasterGeneralHeath, in
a circular recently issued recommends
the establishment of'sultabloboxesby

the roadside in which carriers may de-

posit mall as they pass, in districts do-Iro-

of securing rural freo delivery.
The tlmo which would otherwise bo

consumedby .carriers in reaching resi-

dences some'dlstanco backfrom the
road will thus bo saved, the servjjo
will be rendered moro efficient, Its
ott will be reduced and the probabil-

ity of Its becoming a permanent fea-

ture of postal administration will be

Increased.

The German navy und marines havo
walked over China, which Is unpre
pared to fight, and bullied Haytl with

La eight-hou- r ultimatum. If tramp-fla- g

on the helpless arbitrarily Is n

l proof of couragethen tho German em- -

eror must be credited wnn nis two
Iden victories.

A London publisher announced that(
m about to issuea me oi mu pniiuv

Ot Wales with an American edition,
aad when he heard thenews'Anthony
CMUtock pricked up tilt earstvllk i
4c at the sound ot a wuWUa.

f
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IlllUboro II at a iNumbnr of Umlneni
lloiiin Destroyed,

Hlllsboro, Te: Jnn. 17. At 2:30
yesterday morn lg llro broko out in
tho M. Levy ami Julius Levy business
buildings, on tho cast sldo of tho
square, and In o short whllo six busi-
ness buildings 'wero destroyed. Tho
Are originated In the rear of either
Harry Wood's saloon or Uurgowcr'a
liquor housejjom an unknown source.
The fire sptTad to tho M. Lovy build-
ing, on Elm street, just back of tho
other bluldlngs. The Jo Abbott brick
building, which has stood two previ-
ous fires, escapedmaterial injury, and
the Citizens' National bank, which is
located In It, nnd the realestate offlco
of H. H. Simmons,and Bomo law offices
upstairs, escapedinjury. Thero were
four two-stor- y brick business houses
destroyed on tho east sldo of the
square, and two two-stor- y bricks on
Elm street.

Tho four houseson tho east sldo of
tho square wero occupied by tho Bur-gow- cr

liquor house,value about $8000,
Insured for $1000; Riley Wood's sa-

loon, value about $5000, Insured for
$3000; Mastcrson's grocery, valuo
about $6000, insured for $3000, nnd
Behrens Drug company, valuo ubaut
$7000, Insured for $3200. The two
buildings on Elm street wero occupied
by Matthews Bros., gents' fur-
nishing goods, valuo about $20,000,
insured for $10,000; IL Johnson, fur-
niture, value about $5000, insured for
$2500. Tho principal damago to this
last stock was in removal. All tho
others wero entirely destroyed.

Tho Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e com-
pany's office, in the Behrens drug
house, was destroyed. A number of
offices overhead wero destroyed, with
contents, amounting to a total loss of
about $500, insured for about half.
The buildings were valued at about
$35,000; Insured for about $20,000.

CATTLEMEN JUBILANT.

Sorgbiira to be IlnUed to Ftirnlth reed
for Stock.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 17. Mr, Mar-

tin Gordon of Stanton, Texas, was in
the city Saturday from the far western
part of tho state. Mr. Gordon reports
tho conditions in his section as being
fur more favorable than last year. It
Is, strictly speaking, a cattlo country,
but many cattlemen who heretoforo
have confined their attention to stock
only, will this year turn a portion of
their land over to raising sorghum
nnd other products that will servo as
feed for cnttle when they aro beln3
prepared for tho market. Moro corn
will bo planted this year than last In
thnt section, nnd with rain In Juno a
corn crop always succeedsIn tho. rich
B0 lnpre. mo Rront urawuacK o tho,

I cultivation or corn nas been tho dry,
lot winds mat sweepover thoso level
plains In tho late spring and early
summer, at a tlmo when tho corn Is
full of milk and tho broad,green loaves
filled with moisture. He says that
even when tho soil Is altogether suit-
able and full of water, a hot wind of
two or three days' duration will ruin
a crop. He, however, states that
these vicious storms are yearly becom-
ing moro infrequent, and doing less
damage. This he attributes to tho
plantingof trees, the opening of water
courses and the other Influences
which tend to effect a chango In cli-

matic conditions.
Tho prosperity of cattlemen this

year has effected a vlslblo change in
the landscape. Good housesaro being
built, largo barns and fencesaro seen,
and a vast deal of money has been ed

on homo-llk-o Improvements
that n year or two slnco were consid-
ered ns out of place on a cattlo ranch.

The money that has como Into that
country bo freely has also materially
changed the maner of living of tho
inhabitantsof his district. Moro lux-
uries aro seen, moro comforts and a
degree of homo life Is apparent that
did not exist some years ago. In a
word, these arid plains havo been
found capabloof furnishing tho wants
of man, both with amplo feed for his
stock nnd, wherovcr water touches tho
soil, it yields abundnntly.

Sentenced lo the renltcntlnry.
Bellvllle, Tex., Jan. 17. Tho district

court adjourned Saturday after a brief
but Interesting session. Jackson
Sledge, colored, who killed Bob Love,
colored, at Wallls, was yesterday
found guilty of murder In tho second
degree nnd sentenced for ten years.
Four other negroeswere sentencedfor
Bhort terms In tho penitentiary, but
ono white man was placedon trial and
given a verdict of acquittal by tho dis-

trict attorney. This was Prince Mur-
phy of Sealy, who shot a colored

at Sealy In self defense.

Ileruurkablo Indeed.
"Ho died undervery peculiar circura-tancc- s,

did ho not?"
'Ves, indeed. The insurancecoinpa--y
couldn't find a thing to iuvalidato

tis policy. "Detroit News.

Berlouiljr Injured.
Fairfield, Tex., Jon. 17. Constablo

Wat Walker was attacked hero by a
lunatic Friday morning and very seri-
ously wounded. He was stabbed sev-
eral times In the head with a fork and
all of tho prongs broken. Two of them
wero taken out of his head, but tho
doctors, so far, have been unnblo to
find tho third. The lunatic had just
been adjudged Iii3ane Thursday. Sher-
iff Powell left with him for tho asy-
lum,

Committed Suicide.
Cleburne, Tex., Jan. 17. Joe Dalton,

a Santa Fo' employe, took two ounces
of laudanum Friday night at tho Tre-mo- nt

housoand whenfound was dead.
Little is known ot him, except that
ho was a member of tho steel gang
on tho rond. Only about a month ago
O'Brien, nnothor railroad employe,sui-

cidedat tbo samohotel, but just across
the hall from whero Dalton died. Ho
had beensick and was without money
Is the supposedcauseof tho rash act.

'
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CORSICANA FIELDS.

ContractsbeingMnda ti KurnlOi Hie (III

for J'liel.
Corslcnna, Tex., Jnn. 14. Mr. Em-mc- tt

A. Ellis of tho Standard Elec-

trical Light Plant of Dallas, was In tho
city yesterday consulting with the of-

ficers of the Southern Oil company of
Corslcnna for tho purpose ot making
arrangements for a supply of oil with
which to operato tho plant of his com-
pany for a period of ono year. A
contractwas entered Into between tho
two Interests by tho tormB of which
the said Southern Oil company Is to
furnish the Dallas Electrical Light and
Power company fifty barrels of oil per
day for tho period of twelve months.
Tills Is but anotherlarge contract for
Corsicana oil made by this company
for oil delivery to manufacturing
plants In Texas, tho former contract
having been mado with tho Waco Ice
company plnnt for a dally supply of
oil for fuel of sixty barrels, tho con-

tract to run for ono year.
Mr. Ellis stated that his company,

which owns an oxtcnslvo sugar planta-
tion In Fort Bend county, 13 contem-
plating the use of oil In their plant
thero and should they do so tho con-
sumption will bo 150 barrels dally.

AFTER LAW BREAKERS.

Junrez, Mux,, Taking Mtcpi to Hid theCity
of the Tough Element.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 14. The recent
tragedy In Jaurez has awakened the
local authorities to tho fact that there
is a very tough element from the
American side that has fast beenmak-
ing the place a dangerous trap for
strangerswith money and weaknesses.
Heretofore the Mexican officials have
been largely blinded to this from the
fact that tho advent of shady charac-
ters brought money into the town.
Drugged, stripped and thrown Into tbo
street has beena freuent occurrence
after a strangerhas beenlured or ven-

tured Into the local dens ofvice; and
apparently immunity from arrest,and
tho growth ot tho gambling interests
with tho known fact of Jaurez being
a noted center of attraction for trav-
elers, have been the occasionof dis-
reputable characters drifting thither
from all through this country.

But the municipal authorities aronow
thoroughly arousedto the necessity of
doing something for the protection of
humanity, and an organized effort is
being made to run out the buncoand
sure thing men nnd suspiciouscharac-
ters generally. A number of the worst
dives havebeenclosed up and the fre-
quenters of the same driven back to
tho American side. Crooks are being
spotted by tho gendarmesand police,
and thotown will be made too hot for
that classot citizens to remain there.

A great deal of money Is displayed
In tho gambling booths ot Jaurez,
whero Americans flock nightly to dally
with "the tiger." It has developedthat
n conspiracy had been organized In
Jaurez to raid tho gambling joints
Sunday night last, by ten men armed
with Winchesters,but their plans wero
frustratedby the Burr-Chave- z tragedy.
Tho arms nnd ammunition wero se-

creted In nn apartment adjoining that
occupiedby Burr, when the killing be-

gan, and In tho confusion ensuing It
was Impracticable to make the in-

tended demonstration. Moreover, ono
of tho gang turned traitor, and the
pollco with the proprietors ot the gam-

bling' halls were ready had any at-
tempt been made.

A hmnll Cyclone,
Center, Tex., Jan. 14. About 4

o'clock Tuesday morningthe town of
Shelbyvllle, seven miles east of here,
was visited by a cyclone. The Meth-

odist church building was blown down
nnd Is a complete, wreck. The ell
portion of the house of GeorgeWind-

ham, togethor with a chimney, was de-

molished, and one of his children was
painfully though not dangerouslyhurt.
Just at the time the damagewas done
at Shelbyvlllo, the rain, thunder and
lightning hero was terrific.

l'lleil n Deed ot Ti nut.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 14, John

, Roessseln,Jeweler,filed a deed of trust
to W. H. Sllmm yesterday for tho ben
efit of his creditors, , o are preferred
In tho following ord : Floyd Mc-Go-

$250, Stella Hocssela $435, L. P.
Peck $106.25, Staacko Bros. $55, Ale
Mason $28.35, Kossuth Maix Jewelry
company $265.99, F. L. Sheppardson&

Co. $140.70, S. Guggenheim & Co.
$278.05, William Link $24.50, Adolph
Rosenthal $156.25, Niagara RingMan-
ufacturing company $24.61, Frlenden-ber-g

$2S.

Extinct Florittii Ilnce.
Prof. Cushlng has just made an ex-

amination of the Pine Island keys. In
Florida, and discoveredthe remains of
villages and numerous relics of an-

cient lake dwellers, whose racial
are still unknown. Judging

from their Btecl and copperImplements
or weapons, their pottery, masks and
modesof sculpture, they appear to 1)3

akin to tbo ancient Mexican people.

Churned Willi Furgery.
Sherman, Tex., Jnn. 14. Deputy

Sheriff Lon Strewsbury has returned
from Fort Worth with Walter C.
Glaefcke, who was arrested atSpring,
field, Mo whllo in tho hospital there,
upon charges of forgery In Tarrant
county. Thero were also chargesof a
Blmllnr nature ngaliiBt Glnefcko In this
county and a bunch warrant was Is-

sued by Judgo BIIbh demanding that
he bo turned over to the authorities of
this county.

New lliillrond.
Dolge, Tcx Jan.14. Tho citizens of

Dodi.-- nnd vicinity aro very much
rioted over the prospectsof getting the
nt?" railroad through this town tho
Wno nnd Sabine road. It will go
southeast from Waco to Madtsonvllle,
thenco to Huntsvlllo, ami from thero
to Dodgo und to Cold Springs, thenco
on ' to Sabine Pass, on an air lino.
From recent reliable Information thero
centB to bo but llttlo doubt that tho

iw.d will be built, and a beginning will
M mad noon.

J.. , .,
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Of IntrrmK to Mcrchnnta,
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 15. W. F.

Miller, who makes his headqunrters
here, und Is tho adjuster for a St. Louts
house which does annually over

worth of businessIn Texas, yes-

terday mado reference to n decision
delivered by n higher Missouri court,
which 1b a most Important matterand
will bo of Interest to Texas merchants.
Tho facts In tho case were that a
traveling salesmanof a St. Louis houso
hold to a Texasconcerna bill of goods
at a lower figures than was authorized
by his employers. After the order was
made and forwarded, tho wholesale
house notified tho purchasersthat tho
order would not be filled at the figures
given, ns the traveling representative
was Instructed to disposeof goods at
certain figures, which ho Ignored, und
It was further stated that the mer-

chandisewould bo sent at tho marked
prices. The buyers declined to pay
tho "marked prices," and Instituted
suit ngalnst the wholesalehotiBe In St.
Louis to enforce the contrail and to
recover damages. In the lower court
a decision was rendered In faor of tho
defendnnt, a non-s- lt being tho result.
An nppenl was tnken to a higher court,
which remanded tho case back to tho
lower court for another trial. Mr.
Miller says the casewas oneof unusal
Interest, by reasonof tho fact that the
points nt Issue have been discussed
extensively In late years, especially by
St. Louis wholesalemerchants.

LITIGATION OVER A CHURCH.

An Important DerUlon Rendered by
JudgeTelrhuitleller.

Bellvllle, Tex., Jan. 15 Judge H.
Tclchmueller yesterday handed in his
decisionon the caseof J. S. Jarrelet al.
vs. T. J. Sproleset al which waB tried
here lastweek. Tho caseIs of unusual
Interest, though the property Involved,
viz., a church building and lots In
Wallls, Is valuedat only $700. Rev. C.
T. Sanders, pastor of the Baptist
church nt Wallls, as well as of that at
Sealy,at the meeting of the state Bap-

tist association at Belton, withdrew,
statingthat said associationhad, In his
opinion, exceeded Its powers in placing
thoBO who held the doctrine of assur-
ance, and thoso generally called Mar-tlnlte- s,

outside thepale of the church,
thereby destroying tho Independence
of tho local churches. Hischurch at
Sealy and all the members at Wallls
except eight Indorsed his action.
Somo of tho members of tho Wallls
church, however,protested,and five of
these were excluded from the church.
Tho excluded members Immediately
organizeda church, called a pastor and
insisted that they representedthe truo
Wallls Baptist church, and by a writ of
Injunction secured admittance to the
church building. They brought suit
for the church property, but stntedthat
they would be satisfied If they were
granted the right of using the church
on cqunl terms with the majority fac-

tion. Tho trial consumedtwo days,
and was closely contested. A number
of Baptist ministers wero placed on
the stand, andnumerous church au-

thorities cited. Rev. C. T .Sanders
denied thecharge that ho and his ad-

herents arc Martlnltes, and rested,his
defenseon tho ground that amongBap-

tists each church Is supremo, which
was supported by numerous author-
ities. Tho decisionhandeddown Is a
victory for tho defendants. Tho In-

junction giving the minority accessto
tho church Is dissolved. Tho defend-
ants aro legally recognizedas the truo
Wallls Baptist church, and tho title of
tho property In litigation Is vested in
tho deaconsas trustees of said church.
Tho decision, which Is very elaborato,
acquires specialInterest from tho fact
that tho dissensionswhich havo for
some tlmo existed In Baptist circles
by It havo been placed before tho
courts of the statefor the first time.

ClmrKcd Yttth I'rnud.
Waco, Tex., Jnn. 15. A complaint

was mado beforoUnited States Com--
mlssloner Finks yesterday ngalnstn
whlto man known here by tho nnmo of
"Kit," In which It Is charged that
"Kit" personateda pension agent for
the purposo of defrauding a colored
man by exacting fees on a promlso to
procure a pension for tho colored man
of $S a month, and back pay amount-
ing to $4S. Tho preliminary hearing
was fcet for next Monday, anil tho ball
was placed nt $500. Tho defendant
could not give ball, and was locked up.

Cane.
Tyler, Tex., Jan. 15. Tho caso of

(us Taylor, receiver of the First Na-

tional bank, vs. John Durht and others,
was heard In tho United States court
Thursday. Judge Bryant sustained
the demurrer of tho defendants and
vacated tho receivership and Injunc-
tion heretoforo granted by him. This
was a suit to set asldo a conveyance
of real estate mado In August. The
court hold thnt a Judgment creditor
was not entitled to a receiver of the
rents of real property pending tho

to rescind the bale.

College i:ndomueiit.
Abilene, Tex., Jnn. 15. Tho endow-

ment fund of Simmonscollegehas been
raised considerablyduring tho last few
weeks. Contributions amounting to
nbout $4200 have been received from
parties outside of tho state, and the
donations from Abilene and surround-
ing country havo amounted to nearly
$3000. A commltteo Is at work, with
tho expectation of running tho amount
up to $10,000 In the near future. The
property nnd tho endowment fund of
tho collego now amount to about
M0.000.

Oil for Fuel.
Corslcnna, Tox., Jan. 15. Mr. Thos.

l. Mlllor, of tho Dallas Gns company,
irrlved In tho city yesterday,and is In
lonsultntlon with oil men of Corsicana
about oil for his plant, which will bo
used for fuel and tho manufacture ot
cas. Ho hns a contract that runs for
lvo years, and Is enthusiastic over oil
is n fuel. Ho stated that n majority
of tho gas companies ot Texas wero
;onsdering tho proposition to substi-
tute Texas oil or petroleum for coal,
ind that be wan satisfied the chango
would be made.
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ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Mr. I.nne, DniiRliter of tinntor lllnrlo
burn, lteele a .r(.tn Wound.

Washington, Jan. 17 -- Mrs. Lucille
Lane, youngestdaughter of
Joe Blackburn, of Kentucky, shot her-
self In her apartment at the Welling-
ton hotel Saturday night According
to tho statementgheu out by the
family tho shooting was accidental.
Both of Mrs. Lane's physicians refuse
to dlscubs the HUbJcct even to the ex-

tent of saying whether or not the
wound would pove fatal, but from the
best that can Iks learned she will prob-nbl- y

recover, although now suffering
from tho shock.

A friend of the family nominated to
give out a statement of the occurrence
says that about midnight on Saturday
night Mrs, Iine was preparing to re-

tire. Her husband at the tlmo was In
tho adjoining room looking over the
paper. Mtb. Iine opened a bureau
drawer to get a handkerchief and
picked up a handful of gloves and lace
which had been tossed together In the
drawer. Under this fluffy mnss was
a tiny lady's pistol, a gift to Mrs. Lane
from her father and a possessionof
which sho was particularly proud. It
caught In a piece of lace as sho raised
her hand and falling of its own weight
struck the hammer on the edge of the
open drawer.

Tho pistol exploded and tho ball
penetrated her left breast. What bo-ca-

of It Is Impossible to say. Ac-

cording to tho statement given out It
Btruck a rib and ranged around be-

neath the left shoulder, making only
a superficial wound.

Mrs. Lane Is suffering so from the
shock that the physicians have devot-
ed all their energies to rallying her
without attempting to definitely ascer-
tain tho extent of the injury. The
most precisestatement that either
physician would make last night was
that Mrs. Lane would probably live
until morning. At tho request of the
family tho block In which the hotel
Is situated hasbeen roped off.

Senator Blackburn Is deeply affected
by the occurrence. He does not live
with his daughter and when the affair
occurred was summoned from his
room on New York avenue,remaining
thereafter at Mrs. Lane's hotel.

Lucillo Is the youngest of Senator
Blackburn's two daughters. She was
married In 1S75 to Thomas F. Lane, a
prominent businessman and politician
of Summltt, N. J. At the time of tho
marriage Mr. Lane was a chief of di-

vision in tho treasury department,
subsequentlyhe accepteda place with
the Maxim Arms company of New
York as their n?ent In Washington.
Tho position Is reputed a good one and
the Lanes had apparently always an
abundanceof money, which they spent
freely, living nt a fashionable hotel
and seemingto lack none of the good
things of life. Their little girl, some-
thing over a year old, was one of the
favorites about the housewith all who
knew her and theparticular pride of
her mother. Mr. and Mrs. Uine, ac-

cording to those who saw them every
day, were very much attachedto each
other, and she, while of slight physi-
que, was In excellent health.
Mrs. Blackburn has been telegraphed

for. Mrs. Lane's eldest sister, Corlnne,
Is tho wife of LleuL Col. Hall, now at
Fort Worth, Texas.

CEN. DELGADO KILLED.

The Itrlgndler (tenernl Put to Death 1

HU followers.
Havana, Jan. 17. Dispatches re-

ceived from panish sources In PInnr
del RIo say that the Insurgent briga-
dier general, Perlco Delgado, has been
killed by his followers, and that his
chief of staff, Louis Lopez Marin, has
surrenderedto the SpnnUhauthorities.

SenorAntonio Govtn. the Cuban law-
yer who has beenappointed minister
of the Interior in the autonomist cab-

inet, arrived here Saturday. The mem-

bers of the committeeand a number of
his friends welcomed him. SenorGovln
afterward called upon tho president of
the Cuban cauinet, Senor Galvez, and
took the oath of oillce.

Capt. Gen, lllnnco has Issued a circu-
lar ordering thnt each , battalion of In-

fantry be strengthened by 123 men, to
bo recruited In their resptctlve local-

ities by the generalsof division. These
recruits will be obllced to servo six
months andwill receive their pay as
the regular soldiers.

The circular also ordersthat the lo-

cal guerrillas aro to double their num-

bers under the same conditions ns
when organized.

A dispatch from San Juan tie lac
Yeras, province of Snntn Clara, an-

nounces that the Insurgent leader,
Lorelo Ceuero, a naturalized Ameri-
can, has suriendcred to tho Spanish
authorities.

aln ICegret.
Weary Waggles-- Au ter fink we

skippeddat freo concert las' night !

Dusty Hhcde W'y?
Weary Waggle. Dis hero papersays

do uiusio was iutoxicatin. Now Vork
Press.

(eriimii Wurlilp.
Perlm, Jan. 17. The German wnr-shi-

DeutEchland and Geflon, under
command of Prince Henry of Russia,
have passed hero on their way to
China and signalled all well on board.
Tho report that n Gorman man-of-w-

was disabled near Perlm arose from
tho fact that the Deutbchlnudwas tow-ln- g

tho Geflon (both of Prince Henry's
Equndron en route for Chinesewaters)
In order to economlsocoal, ns the hit-
ter'scarrying capacity is small.

A Miiull Cj clone,
Chicago, 111., Jan. 17 A special from

Guthrie, Ok., says: A terrific tornn-d-o,

accompanied byrain nnd hall,
passedacross Pottawomle county near
Maud postolflco Sunday. Men In from
that part of tho county say that the
path of tho storm was about half a
mile wide and that timber was blown
down and broken off bo as to almost
completely blockade tho roads. No one
was killed. That part of the country
over which tho storm passedhad been
almost detcrtcd by tho families living
thero on account of the 'Indian scare.
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Inpnneon Vfnmhlp Kntngl,
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 17. The

launching of tho Japanese wnrshlp
Knsagl, which Is being built at Cramp's
shipyard, will take place on Thursday,
at noon. Tho Kasagl is tho most Im-

portant ship ever built In tho United
States for foreign nccount, nnd Is tho
first foreign waishlp launched In this
country since the Zoblaca, In 1878.

In compliance with requests for In
formation thut are coming to him from
nil nver ihnrniintrv rM.nrioo ...tt rrnrr,"'- - " J, W.... VQ V.U...K,
the builder of the ship, gives tho fol- -
lowing

"The Kasagl is a protected twin
screw cruiser, or commerce destroyer,
of the latest and most approved typo
and design In her class. Sho Is built
throughout of mild steel of tho United
States navy stnndnrd. Her model is
calculated primarily for high speed,tho
contract guarantee being twenty-tw-o

nnd a half knots. She Is poweredwith
four-Inc- h cylinder vertical inverted
direct-actin- g triple expansion engines,
driving twin screws. Steam Is sup-
plied by twelve single-en- d cylindrical
boilers, provided with the St. John
grate and Hearer bar, nnd the ma-
chinery calculations contemplate a
maximum collective Indicated horse-
power of nbout 17,000.

"The Knsagl Is one among a large
number of ships of various types and
classes embraced In the new naval
programme of Japan. A sister Bhlp
to her Is building on the Pacific coast,
and others of various classes,up to
14,800-to-n battleships, in Knglnnd,
France, Germany, or In Japan'sown
dock yard at YokoBUsa. It is worth
while to call attention to the fact that
she Is a representativeof the most mar-
velous and formidable naval develop-me- n

of this age; a development that
is rapidly bringing Into front rank
among civilized naval powers a nation
the ports of which were first openedto
commercethrough the instrumentality
of an American nnval expedition clear-
ly within the memory of men not yet
past middle age. From this point of
view alone, her launching Is an event
worth remembering in the history of
American shlp-bulldln-

"When the fleet of which the Kasagl
Is an Important factor shall be com-
pleted, an eent not more than two
years off nt the farthest, Japan will
rank as the foremost naval power In
the Pacific ocean,and generally speak-
ing, nearly, If not quite, third In rank
among the naval powers of the world,
she wll certainly outrank In the all-rou-

senseall but England, France
and Russia,and. so far as the Pacific
oceanIs concerned,will be far superior
to all, except perhaps England, nnd It
doubtful if even England could, with
due regard to her requirements In her
own waters or In the Mediterranean,
and the defenseof her merchant ma-
rine, spare naval force enough for con-
centration In the Pacific to equal In
that ocean the new Japanesenavy, of
which tho Kasagl is a factor. This
superiority Is due not so much to tho
mere number of the vesselsJapan Is
building, as to the fact that they are of
carefully selectedtypes, perfectly elab-
orated designs and wisely distributed
classes,all of the most approved con-
struction and highest attainable eff-
iciency."

I'oul l'lny l'enred.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 17. The body

of Percy Lockyar. who Is
believed to have been murdered on
Friday night by Samuel
Henederson,was Sunday found In the
bottom of Roddies creek ar,' there
seemslittle doubt In the minds of the
police thnt young Henderson is guilty
of the crime. He is now locked in a
cell at police headquarters. The body
of tho child when found was weighted
by two heavy stones.

Ilutitliig fur Ciiutldi-uc- Min.
City of Mexico, Jan. 17. The police

are still looking for more members of
the group of confidencemen, composed
of Americans, Mexicansand Spaniards.
Jose Alzate alias Amigo, one of the
gang, siippceedto have lied In the di-

rection of Guatemala, is a native An-
dalusia, and perpetrated some years
ngo an nstnnlahingly bold and success-
ful swindle on the Havana lottery,
counterfeiting tickets that had won
prizes and obtained the money.

Itolihcd tho MnlN.
Boston, Mass., Jnn. 17. Charles n,

Paulson, 23 years old, an employe in
the postofllce. was arrested rriday
night by means of a decoy letter and
confessedto robbing the mails for a
period or cur years. It Is believed that
TUnI 1. . . ..s rouuenes will loot up thou-- ,
sands of dollars. Every effort has
been made to catch him. but he has

.

brethren

biniuo oi ins representinga
in tears?

Jtjox Ho calls it "CrossedIn "
Hoax Oil, I Fee. ChiMer cut hicj

Philadelphia Record.
I his

Texm Cotton.
Tucoma, Wash., Jan. 17. Seven ,ne

tralnlonds, amounting to 4750 bales of
Texas have arrived Tacoma
for shipment China Japan on .

tho steamers of the Northern Pacific !

line. An Important nhaso tho mnve, of
ment nrlses In tho question ns to
whether tho cotton is subject to Insur-
ance while standing the cars, much
of tho cotton Btill remaining tho
cars on the tracks.

A syndicateriirchnlng I.und,
Chicago, Jan. 17. A Chicago

syndicate-- with $1,000,000 capital has
Just negotiated for the purchase- of the
Lopez ranch, bald to bo tho largest
ranch north Mexico. August

a real estato man of city,
left for Moxlco to clinch the deal by
making tho first payment. Tb.e syn-
dicate has agreed to pay $800,000 for
tho purchase Is probably
the largest of its kind negotiated by
Chicago capitalists In a number of
years. ,
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LONDON SLUMS.

l'lin Kent Colin tor und the IMRlriiltlrt
lie lnroiiutrrn There.

Slum property apparently has Its
drawbacks, though It Is generally re-

garded as tho most profitable, fur most
of the owners do not as a allow
such trifles ns repairs to reduce the
amount of tho rents, says Pearson's
Weekly. "This work is breaking up
my nervous system," said n man who
has been collectlric rents for years In
someof the worst slums. "I am reaK f
beginning to feel that I shall meet'my
death at it. Much of which
I am the victim Is engenderedbetween
landlord and tenantover the question
of repairs. It does not pay to be al-

ways repairing such broken-dow-n

property, though of course repairs are
always being asked fori and some peo-
ple have a decidedly unpleasantman-
ner of trying to Impress on me tho
necessity for such. They are continu-
ally alluring me Into all sorts of un-

desirable traps. I nearly broke my
neck once by walking up n dark stair-
case In which a few boards were

and loose and tho woman who had
asked me walk up told me to get
my master to have It mended. If there
Is a dark, rickety staircase without a
banister I am sure to be asked to
walk up it, and on one occasion I
was nearly l.,ntened out of my wits
by my head coming In contact with
some hanging paper and plaster which
had fallen from a passagecelling and
was suspendedby a very meager sup-
port. In addition to all this the ten-nnt- s,

when they hear I am about, put
palls of water and broorn handles In
the dark passagesI may traverse, be-

side making other preparations for be-

stowing similar delicate attentionsoi
me. Only recently a woman asked m
to come and look at the awful state of
repair of one of her rooms. She took
me to a large and opened It
and the corpseof a man tumbled into
the room. It was only her poor, dead
husband,she said,v n shehad stow.
ed there for convex ce till the coffin
arrived. Of cours te put him
there only to glv a pleasant little
surprise and she so successfulthat
a doctor advised me to lay up for a
week. Sometimesa brkk or two
be aimed at my head without my be--

lng able to discover whence It came,
and I have Just had an Intervlew'wlth
a who showedme a broUen win-
dow through which he had shoved his
wife's head backward and forward by
way of chastisement, and he expressed
what exquisite delight he wo"M take
In doing the same thing to me . the
window was not soon mended. All this
Is quite apart from the trouble I havo
In obtaining money."

WHAT IS TRIPLE EXTRACT?

The I'ronn by Which the Odor of
Flower I Obtulned.

Philadelphia Times: Flowers that
are to be used In the manufacture of
perfumes are always gatheredat night-
fall, or early In the morning,
when the dew is upon them. Befo'

are gathered, however, recep,
cles are prepared for them in the shi
of large frames, over which ;

stretched cotton cloths well satura
with olive oil or almond oil. The
flowers are brought In, and are thicS-- r '
ly spread on a frame; then another
frame Is fitted over It, and that, In
turn, Is well spread with flowers; then
a third frame is fitted over the second
spread of flowers, and thus the work
goes on, until a huge pile of flowers
Is prepared,

This flower-hea- p Is left for two days;
at the end of which time the flowers
are removed from the frames and re-

placed by fresh ones. The framesaro
filled and emptied every two days un-
til two weeks have passed. Then tho
cloths are detached rrom the fr'.mes,
nnd placed under great pressure, and
all the oil Is pressedout of them. Tho
aA thus nlitnlnod 1c hAivllv n1iarcr,t
with the fragrance of the flowers, and
It Is mixed with double Its weight ot
very pure rectified spirit, and put In
a vessel called a "digester," which is
simply a porcelain, or block-tin- , ket-
tle that fits another kettle. When In
use, the outer vessel Is tilled with boil-
ing water.

in this vessel the mixture of oil and
epirlts "digests" for three or four days;
then, after having cooled, the spirit
is decanted Into anothervessel, hold-
ing the same quantity of fragrant oil,
and the digesting process Is repeated.
After being thus digested three times,
tho spirit is found to havo taken up
enough of tho perfume, and It Is then
decantedfrom tho oil for the third and
last tlmo through n tube, on i .

r,e
.

which is filled with cotton-wo- ol to
serve as a filter. Tho fluid thus pre
pared Is called "triple extract."

l'a' whoso hands were covered with
warts. More to please her than from
any hope of success,he applied elec-
tricity to one or two of these

ln a few minutes, to
utter surprise, saw the entire cror

disappear. Tho suggestion, and not
treatment, ho believed, had

wrought tho miracle. Dr. Bernhelm
f,0C8 't 8tCP '""i1 andtlnss6rt8 th,at

may
explained on tho same principle. No
change In the physical or mental state

the pntlont Is produced by the hyp-not- lc

mesmeric, magnetic, or electro-biologic- al

processesto which ho Is
subjected. Theymerely servo to call
Into play that property oJ the mind
which he calls "suggestibility' h.prop- -

until now skillfully avoided all traps Wwtricity ud kuiu, fr wm.
and decoy letters. He was to havo T'aUn llealers raay "nd much corn-be- en

married on Wednesday. ton ln tne reported experience of a
French physician, Dr. Dellneau, who

Appropriately Named. informs his professional that
Hoax What i Chiler going to call hidy came to consult htm the other
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Look out for colds
At this season. Keep

Your bloodpure and
Rich andyour system

Toned up by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then

You will be able to &Resistexposureto whictW"
j aeDimaieasystem

Would quickly yield. .'
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M. UnMTvin part below some of the ad--
JoE'n,Coucu ne claims are sureto follow

v. 11. Anthony such meetingsand discussions1
Jo.er our progressive farm

County surveyor, A. Fitlier
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AtaVory Low Price.

THE SKW (Galveston or
Dsllut) Is iuljll(lii'l T m Mitnj a mid
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t pedal ilfiiurliiK'Dt.fortlic rnrnurs, Iri'lleu
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Buckltu's Arnica Salu.

best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Fever Sores, Chap--

ped Chilblains, Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, required.
guaranteed give

money
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every three months

methods fanning,
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hogs cattle
programme followed raising
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methods culture believe
Prenbyterlan, (Cunibirlan benefit
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Sunday
Plovvs- - harrows,
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Sunday thousands..... inexperiencedmeetlnp.ev.rv

Sunday ! important subjects
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fresbyterlnn Struction ponds, should
ii.Baldv.in overlooked.
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Bruises,
Rheum,

and it was dropped Wc still be-

lie, e as we did then that they would
d.r e great benefit Jrom the discus-si- oi

a and exchange of experiences
It sccni's to us that more benefit
would ue aeriveo irom it in a new
country like this where the question
of what to plant and how to cultivate
it to meet the peculiaritiesof climate
and seasons is still to a considerable
extent a debateable question. And
there is no question but that new
comers would be greatly benefitted
by hearingthe experience of those
who have been most successful.
Now before the planting season,
would be jnost appropriate time to
begin the work by a discussion of
what to plant, how to cultivate it and
what machinery etc., to use. Eater
on various other questionscould le

itaken up. We would like to see a
j few enterprisingfarmers get together
and cill a meeting. The Fkke
Prfs will aid in every way it can.

Colorado Valley BondsApproved

Austin, Tex., an. 17. The rail-

road rommik'on approved and or-

deredregistered by the secretary of
state$45ioo of first mortgage bonds
of the Colorado Valley Railway com-

pany for five miles of road, running
south from Sweetwater. The secre-

tary of state registcsedthe bonds,
Xews.

It begins to look as if the Colorado
Valley railroad it going to be "a go,"
This is an enterprise to which our
peopleashave yet paidnoattention.on
accountof conflicting reports, but it

might be well for them now to do so.

As we understandit this road con-

templatesnorthern connections,but
at some point farther westward than
would bring it to Haskell, It strikes
us, however, that a connection with

northern lines via this place and

Seymour would be good, and it may

be that if we were to take hold of the
matter properly thi rotulj could be
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Liberal premiumsand prizes have beenprovided induce the

most expertcowboys from parts the state enterthe vari-

ous contests,and believed that this occasion willl witness the
most skilful and daring feats horsemanshipand handling
''wild and wooly"' steersever seen public exhibition Texas.

Therewill contests
looping and Tieing,

Broncho Busting and
Cutting out and Branding.

grounds handsome
making cutting branding number.

programme beenarranged,but
will offered will into tbc contest.
And owners fast stocK have promised have horses
on to anything that conjes independent

il irici iouriissiix diLC

Will be an attractive featureof the occasion.

Ball
--v Lcircje Bandof Comanche

From the Territory will on and execuietheir weird war danceto the musiG oi the Tcm-To- in and Ghaut

A Base 13a11 Game,Bicycle Hidii
and other amusementswill iiil in intervals of the prcurainr.it,.
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Will furnish music for the occasion.

The people of Haskell are enthusiastic in this matter and
every comfort andconveniencepossiblewill be provided for

the thousandsof visitorswho will attendthis reunion.
Don't mis. this h'l'A I'E I. I'VION' up with little county or district affairs that may be announced from

other places. At the 211 Reunion held at Sejniour last August Haskell was choben as the place for the
meeting in 1S9S, and the cow men and ol Haskell have put up $2000.00 for prucs, etc., and regu-

lar organization for promoting and preparingfor the reunion.

Invitation is extendedto all who love outdoor sportsandwhowant
to seethecowboy in his most perilous work on his native

heath all cattlemenespecially,are invited attend.
FoHo'.vlny are Uic olllctrs ol the Tj35 Statt CowIj.pj flsc'dtiuii:

tMIJiiV' DrtUGMEhT, Khij G..
JflGK GLilSGOW, Uaijlor Co., Secrctanj.
BLiS KSyHOLDj, TiirocKiiuiton Go.,

J'oi'in'rjrmuUuit iff, regardto prize,,privileges, rlo., icrite
W. L. HILLS, Sau.

or to MiUOK blWtW, Ge.i.

xttMrttrvmmsxaimiMumj,njfruwanrtnwtvu,aUKAtncmrmMitwJxrrraa

Tin arious m.lls of the
Itlackitone Valley of Rhode Island
reduced the wagesof operatives
10 to -9 per cent last week, and
7000 operatives to work on
last .Monday at the reduced rauf
There was vigorous protest from
them but they declined to strike,
chiefly on the ground that it is very
bad time of the car for strike.
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Iris said that Mrs. Mary Lease
run lor congress year for but

jerry nimpson s iiiau we
don't live in Kansas, or that the
Hon. Mary don't live in Teas,
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with or, he a lo- r-

hooping-coug-h well to read . ... f ll(, . fw .
.vhat Dr. R. E. Robey, of Olney,
Mo on this subject. He writes:

earswe have used
Cough Remedy, and always

keep it in the house. It is

in our as a specific lor all
of and coughs. The 25

50 cent bottles for sale by A. P,

Mcl.emore. c

Don't t our I.lir.
Uvfr trouMr r ilt in wH'.mh

ihe nun uliu lieglwuMs
DynrbuliulHrOkpinl tor A Uitlo
of 1) nmits' Iron llliinr uav tin 11 w 111ki tlm llvi r In jrfta ill dl.

Mai i)elipl, llrowti' Irn Hluers
will iWU innHn. iitly. Sjivnyili ui
vuaJiy ilwitys its um. y. r ,u by
All if,il)r.

Y y - fc

Trjc racing has not yet prizes
whicl) bring good horses
some to

land i7)22t in

hand
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Millions of people both old and
young, not only in America but
wherever the Knglish language is

read havebeen amusedby the humor-

ous writings of "Mark Twain" (Mr.
Clements) and perhaps nine-tent-

of them have only thoughtthe author
of their amusementas something on
the oukr of a literary clown, a per-

son who had no serious or
will tins in! cared anything

regarded

mfttirjrlt

racing.

thoughts
something

"tunny." ltut adversity has shown
anotherphaseor sideofhis character.
From the immense sale of his books

Motiikrs whose children land contributionsto newspapers,etc.
troubled bad colds, croup had amassed considerable

will do ,,,...

sas
Chamber-

lain's

family
kinds
and

iiol(ly
roinjilljtluij,niiU

(uul

foil"

- - -- " -- -- -r- -

investedin a mechanical invention
which, failing to do what was expect-

ed of it, caused the loss of all his
money and involved him in a heavy
debt. He, however, didn't quail un-

der the blow, but renewed his liter-

ary labors and insteadof putting his
earnings in his pocket and living in

easehe has been applying them to
the payment of his debts. He has
recentlypaid off 50 per cent of his
indebtedness andif life and health
hold out he will pay the balance.

This is putting humor to a serious

V mrX

CK2E Vuv'cwn

out

of

1.

.,.,,

ol HasKcll Com.
A.ur. "

at Haskell, Texas.
riafiusjtixuur.bM...tjn2MuaiAvuTM

clown's" character which it would
be well for thousandsof his amused
readersto give as much attention to
as they have the funny side. It were
well when being amused by his writ
ings to let creep in along with the
humor the thought that while they
are affording you pleasurethey have
also helped to redeem the author's
personal nameand credit. It is in-

spiring to think of this man in his

old age whom wc had never but
lightly thought of strugglinglike :i

Titian to redeem every obligation

and leave no stain on his name,

Tin: progressive ladies of West-fiel- d,

Ind., issueda "Woman's Edi-

tion" of the W'estfield Xews, bearing
date of April 3, iSyO. The paper is

filled with matter of interest to wo-

men, andwe noticethe following from
a correspondent, which the editors
printed, realising that it treaty upon
a matter of vital importanceto their
sex: "The best remedy for croup,
colds and bronchitis that I havebeen
able to find is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For family use it tas no
equal. I gladly recommend it" 35
and 50 cent bottles for sale bylA, P.

Hie sn4 hori a ide of the "literary Mcl.emore,

ty
floy Magazine or Newspaper

Wo have arranodwith a responsible
subscription iioiuy to lake subscriptionsto
any Magazine, leading N"evs)ape or
publication in vho United Stales tit regular
publisher's

15y calling at the Fun: Pki;S3 office and paying the publisher's price

for any publication you want we will have it sent to yon without additional
charge, thrs saving you the trouble of writing and the expenseof money

order and postage
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Travel will begin to the Gold l'ields of Alaska, and it is'
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tin Di:ntu Road the most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why our ticket should read via the Denver
Road,are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Oiand scenery and ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween on Worth and Portland,
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tl--e Deliver Ioacl
(Fort Worth vS: Denver City Railway.)

Ida A. Iliusin ir.i.P, D. H. Kf.ei.er,
A. C P. A. o. P. A;
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3 Cans of Otlior
S 2 Cans of B. T. PURE

SAVES THE

INSIST ON
T)
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To Cure aCold in One Day.

Take Iaxative Uromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists rclund the
money if it fails to cure. 75c.

Capirai. in all branches of busi-

ness and is putting
itself in position to reap the full ben
efit of the prosperity planned for it
in the formation of the Dingley tarifl
law. Among the recent orgmia-tion- s

to coiner products we notice
the following:

The wire nail trust, capital $70,--

000,000.
Machinery trust, capital,$Go,ooo,.

000.
Enameled ironware trust, capital

$10,000,000,
Peer capital
English thread trust, capital G50,-000,00- 0.

Cotton hose trust, capital $25,.
000,000.

lliscuit trust, capital
Tinware stamping trust, capital

$25,000,000.
Rubbergoods trust, capital $50',-000,00-0.

A grand total of
combined to control the market and
fix the prices the consumerswill
have to pay. This is in nddition to
the hundiedsof millions involved in
the btandird oil. StiL-a-r and otlur
trusts. Were the several manufac-
turers of the different lines mention,
ed to control and manage their busi-
ness as individuals there would be
competition between them, each
making prices as low as possible in
order to securethe tradehimself, but
when they enter into an agreement
(from a trust) that a certainquantity
of goodsshall be put out by each and
that all shall adhereto u fixed price,

are sureol a fat proiit up to the
limit to which the tariff on the foreign
article of the same kind will allow

to go, and, although thereis a
aimigeni ana anti-
trust law on the statutebooks, pass-
ed by the last democratic congress,
it seemsto be a dead letter under
republican rule, and the peoplemust
standstheextortion.
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tsasDiti's mm. potash
IS EQUAL

any BRAND.
anv Brands,

Babbitt's
CONSUMER,

T. BABBITT'S

manufacturing

trust, $Go,ooo,ooo.

$380,000,000

they

them
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prices.
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TO

of Otlier

HAVING

$.50,000,000,

25 ots.
0 ots.
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5 ots.

taskor .live.
GEN. E. E. LEE,

tox.:ox icj',
CMz.'ii ami Christian Patriot,
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i:crywluroto show sample ir.gos nml tut up

eluLs.
Extraordinarily liberal terms.

Money rnn lu inmlii rapiill , i ml uut Hrrnnnt'
(if coinl ilone In clrnilntiiiB no of tlei nuMcsl
lileturicnl wirU pnMljIml ilurliitf tliu iut
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ActlM nl;i lit nr no v renplng 11 rlclilisnmt.
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ovi:i:oM:iir.Ni)i:KiiiiooiviA wkkk.
Mr A (i Wllllnnid .Inrks'i'i Co Mo , work.'
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tLls ImoK. s.M. Wlilte, CiiIIbIisn Co. 'lex., Is
sulllnKliniiKsutlhiiiatuol 111 topics n wpelf,

The Work Contains Blosraphtc-i- l Ekctciif i1

orall tliu , ,K Ui nirnU, a at amount of
llintiirlrnt Matlor, nml uIji-k- numberof llosij.
Iiful FiiII-I'iii-- i, IlliuimU.iiii, It Is a rsm
Look, sn.l la.ll.-- nml coiitlcmeii who eiin give
nlloraiiypiirtoftliurllmu lo Hi.. , Hnnss stolinuml to muku lnin.in:o siiTniJor money liamj.
Illicit, 1

ti IJlrtnritJPrj.ppctu,
slicwh.(c the ililToient styles l.lmlnff simple
Pbris, ami all material necessary to rorV withwill b'urnt on ncelpt or Ml cents. 'n,u nsnI.flcentKBll.ryofporlialts, nloro, In llu, pros-- pt

tun U worth ilouhlo Hie money. Woftntlsli
It ui lur lesi thanuetual coat or
nmlwcwojianhlseyoutooriliriniliair.iij
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